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elder» probably wondered whether he wu 
joking but they proceeded игіопаїу to a 
ballot and though the number of rote» cut 
for each w«e not announced it can be 
imagined. !t ia «officient to aay that Judge 
Forbea took the chair.

Mr. Willet now aaya that he intended to 
nominate Rev. J. 8. Sutherland but by a 
lapana linguae aaid Re,. J. 8. Mullin and 
he thought he might prejudice Mr. Mai
lin’» cue if he corrected hinuelt to he let 
it go at that.

HIS SLIGHT MISTAKE.and trial», to oreroome many obetaclea and 
u pioneer and builder to extend the work 
and influence of the can* he early in life 

espoused.

honor of Father Connolly. The citizen» in
general have taken official note of the oo-
oaaion and a« a result of a meeting at the 
mayor’» office there wi 1 be a public re
ception at the Mechanic» Inititute next 
week when many prominent citizen» will 
attend to congratulate the Vicar General 
on hie golden jubilee.

The memory of tbie fe»ti»e ocauion і» 
to be handed down through the enduring 
medium of the printing preu; a jubilee 
volume ia now in preu. illustrated with

: A PRIEST„ ЩП TEARS MЯОМІЯАТЯ 8 THE 
ЖЖОЯО ЖАЯ.

ME. WILLET

1ШАТЙВ НІЛ

He Me set Mr. Sutherland sod be Bold Mr. 
Mallia—Wby Mr. Baird wee not s Sue- 
oeeelol Shepherd—Some Incideste oi the

Famous Oses.

HOW HE TIEWB IT.

Wbst One Citi«en Thinks oi Boms Other 
Folks end Tbèir Work.

PBOQRB88 has received the following 
letter for publication. It is not given in 
fall because there were matters touched 
upon which did not concern the public. It 
is always a pity from a newspaper stand
point that the man who writes to the press 
upon і what he considers a grave public 
wrong cannot persuade himself to sign his 

to his communication. But these 
things have been and probably always will

end sactob <K tn.■vent
Mm People-Poitr.lt
Є1ег*>тав’«
It ii joat fifty year» ago tod»y »inoo the 

Very Bay. Moeiigoor Thom* Connolly. 
Vicar General of thelHoce* of St. John, 

^ began Ma p lateral labor» and to-morrow

The Muffin сам baa made two rapid and 
keleidoeeopic changea of front recently.
There wu the meeting at Frederiction 
when the question waa
have been Mttled lor all time and there waa OJr xoqsbpatb pabk.
the meeting at Bt. John when it took an ------—
upect more direful than ever, trombe- » lliet вас»...
ing [merely an eocleaiaatical row it ha» the ^ Moolepath rlcel are OTer. They 
appearance of becoming also a bitter legal ^ ^ ^ been , Tery brilliant

, ... „ . »ucce»« from any «tandpoint. The weather.
At the meeting °'theP",by‘‘ry a‘ the condition of the track, the high wind, 

Frederiction Rev. Mr. Muffin mid h» ^ Q, enthuiiunl on the put of the

,<h h«l. ш л.. іь. го.ь,«о .я»™'» ‘ ™ тіті.„ .....
ing(to the .і.і mi.U made by the hold .ervice. in the diaputed territory in between 600 and 700 paid ad-
miasioneta ш .«..on, mat,eu »e decided шішШт ** Mr. Muffin. „і,,;,,, included repre.ent.ti,..
by the chairman without consulting the The elder» it aeema, changed their mind fmm St Steuben

•"-„-r1”,^Jrzrsr ■““1 rï‘*ï“; •around 'he і ну for »ome time that Chair bowed to the will of the preabytery for.
““ K-4‘a‘ Vth” Chû Ltiou th,y determined ‘° lU°" ”° °Df b0t ??• Rfmay have been that the quietu. which
.pertor. Howe’er th.tm.ybehu.cüon» Mallin to watch over them »d gw.Mr. fte £hief of Police put upon pool nuking 
at time. Iwould indicate «bath, wu m-l Bllrd undenrtand that no alien .hepherd ^ outaetinl,BT .«canted fo, the 
specling the mspc or. I was wanted. Uck'of excitement ; it certainly hss created
letter- T M1- Beird •PPelled *° the P”?J f7 considerable talk. Mr. Brig*, the veteran

To The Editor of Progress.—I waa ,nd when thit Mtute body met at St. An- . |вЦег wu |here lnd ltlrted in briikly 
quite amuaed ой reeding the Sun thia week drew’« church in thia city thia week there wh(m offioen 0, the Uw intfina 
over the controversy on one Mile. Carroll’» a large attendance of clergy and lay- ^ mu|t ^ atopped> There ia 
beer license, in trying to get him to close men preaent. They had a determined look иШе donbt regarding the act
hU .tore on Sunday. Why do they aetm ind it waa evident that they had come to Лм1; with thi, matter< bot it ie 
to pick on a man like himP Are there the conclusion that Ihe time for temporiz generaUy underatood that poola
not hundreds open on Sunday. P And, to I ing put. They had temporized for ^ ^ ^ ^ оц ю exhibition of 
apeak plainly, «an I not go out on the ten year» or more and it waa time to take
Sabbath day, and get intoxicating l quora the ball by the home and bring matter, to ^ ^ ygry da„ on Thurad.y. It wu a
in a great many place» P a climax. ... ,. sort ot off day with him, »o to apeak.

Mr. Editor, if you can tell me why the The wiU ol the preabytery had been dit Mr wheeler ala0 Clme jn ior , .hare of 
chairman of that commiaaion , aeema to en- obeyed. The minuter and the aeaaion bad âttention,|rom the ро1ісві and waa ,eopped 
joyllnoaeing around the rum and common eet themaelvea up against the preabytery, ^ running a dice game. Aa a rale the 
beer aaloona;watching an opportunity to their ambaaaador had been treated with dia- waa well managed ,nd „tisf.ction
inform on .ото one, it ia more than I can courtesy and war must be declared. Ihey n^,
do. Why did our friend Ring receive the therefore proceeded to mete out to Rev. Mg Ge Carvell made his firat ap- 
appointment not long ago from the Govern-1 Mr. Muffin the stripes of ecelesuatica u- pear(ince on у,в track after an absence of 
ment whan we have in our midat a man of j oipline. thrae years and wu given an ovation,
intedigonoolike the honorable chairman. The clergyman .aw it commg mid he Specnlltion in good form >nd did 

The Very Rev. Monslgnor Thomas Connolly, V. G. I,have wntehed this brainy chairman on apoke in an apologetic manner endeavor- ^ conaideriDg tbat he waa going against
Dicturu of Father Connolly and the a. aeveral occasions, nouing around and ven- ing to .hunt the respoMibihty from him-
sociales in his life work, describing the tare to aay he i. not in the house two self upon the session But thoae preaent Terrells. entered by John M. Johnson
jubilee , xerciae. and giving a .ketch ot hi. night, in the 366, a. he enjoy, hi. peeking felt that Rev. Mr. Mullin was the real one wu one of the trimmeat, smooth-
lite The latter ia written by Rev. W. C. acta. On three different occuion, I have who wu lesponaible for celusmgto open ^ ш o( horJeflelh ,een on ,he track here
Gavnor who is known u a talented writer caught him watching the place I think u the church doors to Mr. Bair у in a ]ong time. Thia horse hu been entered
and hiatoriograpber. called Tammany Hall, on King square. did not delay much when they proceeded ^ ^ .q ^ we„t aod it

Father Connolly, according to thia I would willingly give this chairman five to deal with the case. It waa mov prophesied by competent judge, that he
sketch waa born at Duke atreet, St. John, hundred dollar., and guanantee him three the church be declared vacant and with яШ come cloie up to the 2.10 mark thi. tall.
March 4th 1823. Hi. father wu Mr. other, of like amount, who have aona, like acarcelyany debate the motion waa earned, Entbll,ia,ta in h0r.e racing are eagerly

. t _„b t0 honor James Connolly, a prominent maaon and mysell, if he will stand at the cornera, of the 21 who voted on t e mo ion в y muicipating the day when trottera and 
apparently cannot do too much to ho He waa educated at the (for.which he ia noted) and give the name. I voted against these were, R»v_Dr. Geo. , will notbe clalaed. A. it ia now
him and other aecta have imbibed their e „ b ol and at gt. to the notice magistrate, who entera the Brace and Rev. J. S. Muffin. The former [be number ia too small to do anything
thnriasm and have decided to lend their aid Fredericton (’r*““a Charlottetown In 1,е1ЦЬоїе. of our dty. It makes me mad, thought perbap. that the preabytery wu other than amalgamate the two in these

sassss—a. яя&яяз?*-*

W Г" “ s, „jt •‘iüjrs.—F * - -ïaSSî- ч..~ „

At 3 р. im. there will be a procession all over the province and tiieir is scarcely m“Dey’ *nd ‘blt " b ' h ^ or a ,nd now thoae interested will await the re- been going on ateadily and people are look-
of cathoUc aocietie, of the city Mid Carle- a place that ha. not ,1, the mp^ of h a ™ t.Л ^ Tto vi.it to N.ahwukand Stanley, ing forward with longing anticipation, to

ton, accompanied by band, of muaic. labor.. Among hi. charge, were, t. house о P ’ b d even it I It U not likely that Mr. Mullin will back ita appearance—nit Some of the alder-
Tbere will totoe addresae. to the vicar ^is. Kent “̂oopshalf the congregation oi one of down now, and if he reluae, to hmd over men were computing acme time ago that
General preaented by the pariah of St. Barachoia. Milltown, Johnville, Cathedr.l, he .coop, halt cong g the key of the church to Mr. Ro.a there the rate would make a big leap tin. year

ЖІТЖ-іЕГ£іг. Ги'ГСГ"
гглмг^і «•-’’гхгл.'ї;

containing some *700 or $800 subscribed he waa elect , h h h city the world. We have a sessions of various station, which were ton water .apply and the exemption of the

чйїйгт....-* EïBEEr7^5 eEEBEHs
: r. ,> 5Saès;-*srhsrJtttsis SSSSSSSSS»

1 »ь- SïïC.’SïîÆïrÆi»
Mit to|Rev. Father Connolly. The paint- ence Union. ________to th, tlm biplace thelioenw costa an and ». I and uked for the book in order that he living in the city.
ing [shows the priest inhie library and i«a There y . , ... tots 0f money, I can afford to run might enter them. “Oh, no,” asid Rev.
very faithful reproduction of the strongly venerable pnea a ry without it (providing that Mr. Mr. Roaa, the superintendent of home
toed and resolute free. The printing tributed about the promue,. He budt „ ^Tdwlr rtep, mid miuions, a. he tacked the record, ot the
wu done by Mr.F.H.0. Mil... On uvmri churche. at Yarmouth and display- ГьиТогап a I U^on ™der hi. urn, “you might writ.

the frame.ia an oblong plate ot aoUd silver ed the divern у o thetuk of long timfwithout being caught, and then out the records on a acroll and hand it
containing «.the toacription “Preuntad to own uohitut H. wu fpven longue ,glin a over t0 me t0 in«rt to the book.

the very Bev.|Monsignor Thomas Con- organizing p ^ gnej they вШ not bother you There was rather a peculiar incident in
nolly, V. O., by the ladiea of his congre- waa separate r0“1 . q 5*” , , 10me time on the ncond trip, perhapa this connection ; at the meeting of the
gationjon the jubilee of hi. pr^thood, 1889. He also estabhabed St RoM. at “ ^ І ^ЗГргсІіу preabytery a moderator wu elected, Mr
July ШЬ, 1898.” The plate wn hand- Fair^fe.o «hatF.therCcnuoUyhuhrt next year, so you aee I have figured prêt y Frederioton, comina.
»melyK engraved by Mr. Herbert. A. much to dowith det.rmmmg the history wri НтШяіШт ted Judge Forbea. Then Mr. John WU-

Green, jr. . *и,_?аГС, ki-1, herewith ia an ex- chairman(who ia trying to plea* the ladiea) let aroae and nominated Rev. J.S. Muffin.
It is alio notejworthy that at the servicea e ™ " Father Connolly and people hu a «on travelling tor a liquor houw, in After pronouncing the word “Mnllin" he

tomorrow the new organ which wu put in ceent РЬо(°ОІР*^‘Г hg the shape of Jones’Brewery. aort of herniated and *me one uked
St. John thejlBaptist church in May lut will *e in the rugged fa 4 Thankmc von for tout anace “Whom did you aay P" Mr. Willet thought
WiU be ’.udllin the service of the church ti.athatpbMhuntopl^t^buuiuri Thanking T~ „Деп Lid,” Ти, I nominatnd

for the firat time. hi. church m the wddemeU place. efiMew WlolesalbGrookb. Rev. JUS. Muffin.’’ The divine, and
В “ thia. ia not all that ia to be done in Brunawick, to pu. through many hardahip. Wholesale grocer. Rev. Jv в. m
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the occasion will be celebrated with all the 
eclat appropriate to such jubilee festivities.

There are not many clergymen who are 
able to look back upon a period of active 
aervice of half a century and there are fewer 
who have so endeared themaelvea to their 
people aa to call forth auth enthusiastic 
congratulations as are awaiting the Vicar 
General. Father Connelly’, co-religionists
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The Tax Lists and How They are Progress
ing,
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1 Hr. Cameron Honored.
Mr. Charlu K. Cameron hu achieved 

a high place in the Order of Scottish- 
Clan», having recently been appointed 
royal deputy chief for the province off 
New Brunswick, to succeed the late clans
man John Leitch. Referring 
appointment the Fiery Crus the 

. organ of tbe order uys:
Cameron ia a moat enthusiastic clansman, 
and ia well worthy of the honor that hu 
been bestowed on him by the Royal Clan.” 
Mr. Cameron ia a member of Clan Mac- 
kenaie, No. 96, of this city, and wu chief 
of the clan for three years to «uoeearion. 
Tbe order is a strong one in the United 
States, and is growing to Canada. It to 
confined to Scotchmen or persona of 
Scotch extraction.
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A FEMALE PICKPOCKET. I faeil7 who met ber at one ol there danoee

end escorted bar home allerw«rd bad her

*»• Moat skiiiDi criminal і. в., u„. I “d «“'Ьш* more than #100 in ouh.
Kaewa t> Гоїте annale-Oolf one Con- І Ьа' ™* Obaig* TU mjiterionely withdrawn

ï*r Г,Г
Chicago a woman named Minnie Daly, I to nothing.
«id's miT'1 *Tded by n0 ,ee" Early in 1893 Minnie did form . pErt.

P*”°“' 1 * gltbe,ing nerabiP «th Barney Birch. No. 2122 *
m Which no nun’, watch wa, ssfe. Meet the New York Rogue»’ Gallery and work 
ot the expert hold-up men, eeCond-itory ed with him in Chicago, Milwaukee and 
thieves, pickpoketa, confidence men, other Weatorn oitiea. The 
counterfeiters, shoplifter*,

m«”«dTh^“.Uhot0- J“ri,I', “^ eh"d 

■“Ora good one—N. Y. ‘sir
”00°ooooo»oeoeoooeeoeee<

FROM INDIA AND CEYLON
lâ^ysleas IA OANTaes*»*» КХГВВІВМСІ.

Suffered W

Aid Reached Him.
From the Joenul St. ПтМ...*,^

One of the moat recent witneeaea about 
Foothill and vicinity regarding the virtue, 
of Dr. William’. Pink Fill, i, John F.
Prior, who i. widely known in the Niagara 
Di.triot aa he ha. been on the road ai an 
advertiaer and canvauer for aia year, and 

«d general I w.. of another kind also In іГІГ'ЬІР, Ь"‘Ьо^Ч. ot acquaintance.. Hi.’com-
crook, who inhabit Chicago were present | record, .he арреш nliJlTî plate cure lue added freah lustre to the rt- 

at the final ceremonie, over one who had which may meanHttle or nothin» h pn“ll0“ of tbil e*r*t medicine. Hearing
been the peer ot the beat—or wor.t-ot frequently7 claimed that .he ®’ ^ °S Мг‘ PrlC*’* ,аЯс,і”Є« »»d re.tor.tion, a |
them Ш crime. Not only the police, but I married, Ld he ha. neve rdeniedil їоі/ Ь»*®ГГ о1 hi. cree wa. requeated. Hi, I 

th® fraternity of crooks themselves, ssy I as is known Tn«» . , * *sr 1^0Г7 “• I sm 26 years of Age end have
that Minnie D.ly had the light,• t finger PhiladdphU on one trip but'dîd *’t '*» ** b,<m 1 ffl'cted wi[h rheuma i.m for 
and the coobat nerve of any man or wo tar a. New York They almost invf* M* 7*"V Л* Ь"П °Dable *» 8“
man who ha. ever made a living in thi, worked together and a Iworite trick « ^ h* clotbea°° or °a wi'hout assistance, and

ssstarr.’t ■known, lor .be who ,», ,0 read, to talk ol mo.t .kilful pickpocket.™ the bu,in-,. thefrlûlatûcL l Ü ‘eemed ,0 me ' 
her exploit, maiotamed an unbroken til- cheerfully admitted hi. companion’, .nner" and d , “ ?k\^n,ed “«t*1 med,c“e. 
ence a. to her origin and life. Her first iority. A story i. still told in Chic,go „І without В°&І01“'і St. Catharine,
appearance upon the cnminil records wa. how the pair were .landing on a street den™ • 8 л * rebef’ 10 my C0Bfi" 
in 1888, when she cool і not have been corner talking with a ..lo„„ keener who Î. m med,a"e about gone. I vu
more than 19 year. old. It wa. the first also a betting man, when Birch Remarked ? * Г Г® .d,y °r ”ight aod was bo
und iut time in a career el varied ri.ks that hi. wife could -pinch’ anything that ІоГп Г '”'’ о*?1 ,u 
that she ... .. fai.ly caught at her I was m plain sight, from a m“n The * Dr. W.llr.m.’P,nk РШ.. I did so
buaineas of picking a pocket a. to make a loon man held that any man who nermitt ™ '“‘u “ *[ в'в*“ boxee’ ,nd *m
conviction possible. ed his pockets to be nicked P ”0W ab,e t0 ,tlte ,h,t I feel better than in

•I was young at it then,’ she used to dr*nk or .fool, and the oontroray'end- neLwVa” емгібс ^ ’’ь " 'Ье
иу of this episode. -Just a. I had the ®d in a bet of $60 a, to the woman’, ability used and thev th “,lhu,g 1 ®Ter
ticker out my .lbow turned and the guy 8«t the watch of a friend of the saloon medicine I ever mat d ”he,pe,t *nd be,t
£?Гт»;і"л ,ith hi'сЬ,ІП Ьепк- екГвГeh0W“““du,g00the"®xt — r«ohedmyreae*and’effe'Z at *e Sta“dard Sizes, and

had^bemnAsking*d^cbonT «Ґ2'1ЇІ c g'.eatfsavin8 can be effected by using a good Show Case

■tation. One year in Juliet Penitentiary •tV’h.t'll you give me for the ticker if I fering will give Dr Wdliala^ Ptok PI I ^ CataIogues and
wa. her aentence for this job and she came g«‘ '« whispered Minnie D.ly, leaning .» blest trial. I .m „геТ, J found very low. 
outeager to resume her shifty tr.de. over to him. enthusiastic in iheir pr.™ a. I ^ У

Where .he got the money to start in life GlTe you * fi,t7 and sell it back to him ---------------------------
anew alter her release from Juliet is .noth- for * b“ndretl'’ "*■ the reply. The In0,e’1 p°a'»l Service,
er dark point, though her name was con- dn * lew m'na,e* the pair were in con P°*t»l service in India extends as
nected with that ol a Chicago politician of vernation with the subject of the expert- f,r north “ Kolghur. a village of the Him- 
evil repute. At any rate, she returned to ment' Pr««emly Birch turned sharply, hi. el,y,,‘ Bey°nd this point a litter is sent 
Chicago, set up a quiet little establishment e*bow clu8bt *he min in the waistcoat, b7 ,.n,4v'’ ГУ“пеГ> who carries the mis- 
ot her own, dressed well, went to the and ,he watch was gone so neatly that the delîvers it*It th» ™dPi'#ifnd °f * *tick’“d 
theatres and other places ot amusement end tbe cb,ia was left in the man’s as when he received it. Theee'runi™ С'Є*П 
And cirried heraelt eo circumspectly that Poc*e^ tbeir return to the bettor they eo boneet that money ie intrusted to tbe^T 
her landlord supposed her to be a well denunded fk* ®50 and got it. which they will carry lor days, along wild
paid employee ol a department store and ‘ ІУЬ®ГЄ ' tbe firt7 I’m to get for the beTraced and^hen d!d®'^T •С°°1Ї never 
a most respectable young person. Seme wa,cb ?.,ekad tb« »““«"• hand* ' “ ЄІ"ЄГ “ lnto the "fiht
knowledge ol the great stores she had, for At tbls tbe *alo»n man made «оте dc- 
much ol her work was done in them, and mur' "hereupon she added : 
was not above adding to her resources For tbal filt7 1,11 throw in another 
by an occasional dab at shoplifting, watcb'' and ,be pnllcd out the bettor’s 
though she always said that the returns in own tonometer which she had gently 
that line were inadequate to the risks. ab,trac^ed at the moment when she was 
Every store detective in the city came to ”*d,pe",,g in his ear. 
know her as a crook ; not one of them ever , Tbe “n,usPectmg subject of the bet got 
succeeded in catching her. It was a cash b,cb b“ w«tch, for Minnie said it would 
girl who came nearest to getting her, but Ь® 4 °w tricb *° keep *■ «he hid mide 
the pickpockei’e ready wit saved her then ЄП°“8Ь ont °*lb9 transaction without it. 
as it did many time, thereafter. She had . *“ien ,be re™tned Irom Europe in 1897 
substituted her pocketbook lor that of a b"d been over there two years, and in
woman who had laid one on the counter ”ldenlall7 taken ™ 'he Quern’s Jubilee, 
while making a purchase and the little cash , e.W“ ln,eme"ed by a reporter from one 
girl saw her do it. All in excitement she ° Chlc*K° P,per*’ t0 "horn she said : 
ran forward ; the criminal saw her and held ,, v"™1 *° know "hat kind of a time 
out the stolen purse to its owner. \ ,e bsd P We1, .‘t'a been great and I’ve

•Pardon ma,’ she said cslnly, •! think I ,”e 4 l01 ol business too. You know, I 
took your purse in mistake lor my own.’ believe in bringing foreign money back to 

That was 111 there wa. to it. The cash A™e,‘ca" and * brought a good bit of it 
girl vehtmemly dei 1 .red that it was a ih/f *i expenses and living on
case ol theft, but there w.s no proof and 1 lo'r at a' V ,ІтЄ- The-V took
nothing could be done. Tnereatter when ”1. hi Amenc,n hairfe“. I Buess, and 1 
Minnie D»ly visited that store a detective S B°1 "! С4ГІ,°Г eomcthiD8 of that 

followed her about everywhere, and thi. line o. businlss'LuLyToInoô michre 

gave her great delight, so much so that she support. I’d heard such a lot about Scot 
made a practice ol doing her shopping at !?“? ,Y1ar,d ,*D,'t ,he «harp British ЬоЬЬім 
that pl.ee. Her presence ot mind in em- І‘Г" a‘.rd t,ke «chince with 
barraising situ.tion. w.s power,clly "u ,he*ea“e« game®^ ’ ï^rke"
listed by her appearance. Of her as she right through the jubilee, and go" more 
boked at this time a Chicago police offi er r.<K.k’ a°d «patklere and leathers Irom iha 
says : Johnnies than I’d strike in a year here, and

•I haves, Worn seen a more frank ex- -a^Mh Лпіу’™ ,Ьа,°ьи 'a° dism'onlt* 
pression or a more honest face th.n hers, bilee ; lick at those,’ and she actually un'
It was the finest outfit imaginable tor a »ed a handkerchief and showed the report, 
crook. She had light brown hair, wide Pr 4 number of fine diamonds which had 
clear blue eyes, a rather square but de- ТЬІТГи 'Г°т ’ЬТ =eLtticf"' 
cidedly pretty face and a certain style of 'I’d rather getYhem^tban tt^ong'geetn' 
her own in dress and appearance. See even* 6 6 ’

’The last time I saw Minnie Dalv ’ sai s 
Capt. McCluaky, Chief of the Detective 
Bureau, ‘was |ust as she was coming out of 
the Empire Theatre last winter. She was 
with some other woman, and a very re- 
spectable looking pair they made. She 
recognized me the minute she saw me and 
hurried away, though I’ve no doubt she 
was merely out lor pleasure and 
business.1

Little is known of the circumstances 
preceding her death which took pl.ee at 
St Vmcent’s Hospital in this city a fort- 
night ago. She was brought to rhe hospit
al m a carriage by iriends three we.ks ago. 
suffering from a disease ut the order of 
part sis, the cause of the death of a pro
portion of criminals. As soon as her death w* k

uaer.l.ash ld. Hergen.rsl reputation Pa^cx ' * ^ Bn8WMa
Ho^:X "“bb^*tbe rich^Vgare^to — — ^ - - —

' 8 РООГ‘ ‘ " '“d ,h4t ,be did g,ve <*”• Oddtslbws- Ball. 8- KBEB * SON.
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Hungry Higgins—I don’t know 
abont wide tires, but I know I’ve 
lifelong осе.

The Only Complete Authorized Work By America’s 
KINQ OF HORSE TRAINERS,CLAIMED MONEY,

We hive toe names ol 800 person, who 
ere advertised for to cl dm money— 
money left to each person mentioned, or 
It dead their heirs are wanted to make 
claim Many of those persons came to
Th«™!.a„nd °°W kno.w Poking about it. 
1 here is no expense whatever in obtaining 
any ot these legacies. Send ^
new list.

PROFESSOR OSCAR R. QLBASON,
Renowned throughout America and recognized by the United State. 
Government ae the moot expert and euoLfu. horseman L ^ 
The Whole Work, comprising History, Breeding, Training BrealZ'

S'cJrïïk.Sr"818Ь<"'”8' “*• ^stamp for

McFARLANE & CO. Truro, N. 5. I

You will know all 
about a horse 
after1-'you A 
have
read Js’tT

“•/МІ

No one can fool yoo 
^^^on the age of a 

horse after 
you have 

read
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MQteasoo 
ha» drawn 
ger crowds 

=30^^ than the great 
^^P. T. Barnum/wttb 

bis biz show, ever did.

Prof. \
Gleason 
subduing 
•• Black DevU,”’ 
the man-eating 
stallion, at Phllada., Pa7

her ont on tbe street and you'd take her 
for a respectable gitl ol good 
atances. She never looked fast, and I 
guess lor a woman who was on the crook 
she kept herself pretty particular. I don't 
know how many times we’ve arrested her, 
but we never could get evidence te 
vict her and sc we finally let her slooe.’

In 1891 Minnie Daly took to attendiog 
public dances ot a decent character, each 
as balls given by the political associations, 
and it was an ofi night with her when she 
did not bring back with her it least one 
diamond, usually a stud. It was her boait 
that she could unscrew a stud Irom a man’s 
shirt front while she was talking to him 
and not give him a suspicion ol what was 
going on literally under hi. very nose. A 
young sport ol a somewhat promint nt
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416 Octavo Pages.p . . л u 173 Striking Illustrations9
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10,000 SOLD AT 83)00 EACH
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■n extravagant admiration foe Queen Vic
toria, and сопім the Q men's picture with 
her wherever .be goes. Ill-natured per
muta have anggisted that the devotion waa 
in the line of "a bid tor royal favor. Other, 
equally ill natured, «ay, with a .brag of 
the ihoaldert, that Calve baa a keen мім 
of humor. Calve hereelf, when inter
viewed open the .object, 
her “Gretcbec-in thc-church” expression, 
clasps her hand, with childlike enthusissm 
and says, “Ah, la bonne reine Г'

FACE Doyle believe, that Mr. Gillette oonld em-1 GREAT RADflAIVC
body the detective better than any other KBA1 “AKUAINS
actor. Dili.found suited to his talent. I —IN—
he will first try it in New York. ~

The actors who were engaged in 'The | Ч^ІітШЄГ j\\ 1ІІ1ПЄГУ. 
Heart of Maryland,’ excepting Mrs. Car- I All ■
ter, will remain in London to rapport An
nie Burnell in ‘Sue.’

Grace Lambkin, a Cambridge girl in I 
whom many Boston people are interested, I 
has been engaged for the Lyceum theatre,
Baltimore for next season.

Music and 
The Drama

>»mw««ddtm»»t
ІЯ MV ВІОЛІ- ОІЯОЬЯШ.

Mrs. Fred G. Spencer is announced to 
ring in Amherst at an organ recital. 
Amherstoniena who have not had the 
pleasure of hearing Mrs. Spencer have 
certainly a rare pleasure to Irak forward

ЄЄЄМ....М eeese
♦ 1

І
♦

♦

Naive and girlish simplicity is Calve'. І m^yin§
The Misses Furlong have fixed the date particular forte. She і» in her element Sweetest tor toilet, bath, and nursery. M 

of their concert for July 28th. It when she visits a girls’ school, as she did I 1 •
promises to he an event of more then in New Turk, or a convent, as she often ) ■ 11 TlAllllA 
ordinary inter (St and enjoyment. The doM in Paris, and she plays the role of in-1 I II 1 lit Ml I MU 
young lsdies will be assisted by the best genue with.a delicate art that makes the | ™^ • еД
local talent, and Mias Kathleen Fuilong scene a joy to the beholder. The girls may
who has been pursuing her vooal studies be young, but she is younger. They may _____
in New York under one of the best be innocent, but she is abralutely guile- I EVERY HUMOR FTcn>p,I*,°№nft'ke° 
teachers in the American metropolis will I less. 7 VI,CI"*
be heard for the first time since her re-

♦I ♦ :
♦

♦♦
to. ♦ ♦♦Anthony Hope hoe collaborated with E. 

E. Rose in » comedy ot modern society 
called ‘A Men in Love.1 It is not derived 
from any of the Hope novels.

♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦m ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦
v ♦

How did the London people take to the 
localisms introduced in “The Belle of New 
York?” was asked. “Strange to say,”
replied Dan Daly, “they laughed at the І МАИА.ИМ******

w - -
The famous La Scale Opera house in Even nnmng her most intieute friends from all broadness of dialogue and rag-1 -,.A business^ venture of State Senator 

Milan it to be opened again next winter, however. Calve never геїіхм in her atti- gestiveneas of speech or action. Cspt I У • Sullivan is announced to the
An opera founded on one ot ІЬмп’. plays 'owd English Qu«n, so per- Dra Daly it in the city preparing for tie ^ 7 I S*,l°r HATS and Walking

is to be produced in Berlm. P ’ \ *ftbt «location is genuine. The prim, comps-,', appetence rad ra interest- .e' mh . Lr N v,.’ 1 Л T HATS
. „ donna is superstitious. She acknowledge, ing figure on the streets this week teenth street. New York, that bear the « ««
Among the mray European concert I it_ chlrming ,ittle lhi„r. p£J “Sullivan and Kranes, m,nager. CHA8, K, CAMERON & CO.

artist, who tit coming to America next ibly ^ Majesty’, portrait possetMS a Olga Nethersole bevies her American lnd Pr0Pn«t0".” “d stating that on or 77 King Street.
Muon one of the most prominent is Herr chlrm b ^ it, int^,io .„^^Hid tourne w» is ,Ги„„ ebout September 1st the pUce having been STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING.
Em.l Sauer, the pmmst, ot Dreeden. ü ^ „ ,flectnll Ktisbmg. "ЬаШ *Ш Ье °PMed “ tb® <1»®-®7 —--------------------------------------------

Emil Gischer and Camille Seygard are I stitute. It may be that the face of a a Theatre. ’ Maud Adam, is 26 year. old.
nuking a concert tour through Norway, queen, who it alto a good and noble Sou.™ thi. V.a^o °!*‘Є "J don’‘think »n7th»g in the world,” Chicago htt a Jewish stock company.
Sweden snd Denmark. In Stockholm and WOmra, exercise, evü spirits, sore throat K JT “t“hd A Srothern “7» Dra Daly “would tempt me to trite
Christina they will be supported by the pneumonia, stage-door chappies and hard- I . „ , .return trip to Greet Britain, at least for | Germany.
"^nTLdra, London, on Thur.-КТі^Ге! Criv. саггім the portrait I P"^ Berim t chiefl? tZgh ri Lra" I „ ™ ^ ^ Г°°‘

Ьйл.*— “ “■ u by-—гл.ївїгг - *—
Hopper at Manbatten beach this summer. Tamagno ha. fast left lor a series of ТЬв tour* °' WUU,m Gill®«®‘ M‘"d . ‘“Пр,/ шивпЬ,в” debut last week.

ЯКЙЇ'w^^piïTÜïrStïîr «.-.«є-*-WL-.-ba’w Д"Ґ"B*'1 ”was the roost appreciated number Somebody bra recently explrined that the ***?“““" “Too Much Johnson” l«t rat Lrit “c ” n^LÜ W 1
recent festival oonrart given by 100 church eight «at. demanded lor hi. u« were not1 week bec*UM hh 1,1 I B0‘ po,,lble pUy for hm
Sunday schools in London’ Crystal I intended for his troupe of trained hand-1 S. N. Stephens has written a four act 
Palace. clappers and bravo shooters, but tor hie d™™*- entitled “A Soldier of the

Three acts of “The Mascot” had been <emil7 *nd retainers. This tame cones- Revolution” lor Edgar L. Davenport 
performed at Gueret, France, rad the Poodent says that Tamagno Ьм not read a Felix Monis' name does not appear in , nithn nl..-;.ii, т,і.пі!_ н.кп. 
fourth had been started when the prims «"ticism of his singing lor years, knows next season’s membership list ol the Lyceum L,_th„PMy ? ’ . 0 ,ver Hobbes,
donna hastily quit the stage, the curtain nothing about the critical opinion of him. Theatre Stock company. . . ' ' oonw e™* . e
was dropped, and pretty soon the man- P*”* le"’*nd '» interested only in the A novelty in insurance is projected in next winter James Barrie°hae°comDhet«d 
ager came out to say that a babe had been fntartra of appreciation sent to him by London. It it to issue policies covering . new comedy of Scotch life which Charles

. bor».............................. І ГИСо^ГьГ.н РМ,0П* 0f P0,it- P°"ibk l0"M - P‘V prodnoed. Frâhmra wUl praduc, here Loub N I bang, by her teeth from a balloon, is in

A British critic, having heard Wag- I ' * Louis N. ^Parker ie part author of “The Parker has finished “The Treasure Seek-1 New York,
net’s trilogy complete, asks : “Is it a fail- A one-act operetta written and rang by Termagant” in which Olga Nethersole will | er" for William H. Crane.
urease drama f ...The fini central ne8roe« was given in New York last week, return to the stage alter her retirement. 1 Fdwsrd M.r.h.n ,u_______ 1 „ _ „ „ _ .

foothghta. The interest become, more “d bam will pay Americaraothervi.it «extra.- is well known in the the.tric.1 profession, docile and industrious a. August» Driy
“dr~ rnfZ end ofT. ‘Goter ÏÏZonL tto lasT century*and^dr* ,0П' ^ “ * Hi> ” J“ditb Berolde- "Ьо -.d to be found in Ad. Rohan. In.,..P relecting

g’oeot ra care^a pfennig Dunbar ray. the.^exph^'theorjin 0 ^ ^ ^ ” p,‘" «Ptoi« Job” he р,Л
piece for the downfall of the god, nor for °*tbe “k* wrik. Two house aervrat. h‘m t»bnngtus Criterion theatre company man and who ha, been prep.nug to stra duced those that provided roles particular
S. suggeated dawn ot a «„era but only - » lore and ft. rirai to the vriet is a ‘"„J"". RU d th № I shrif ,в“°П“ * РІ‘7 “ ^ Mr- "“.de Ad*“‘ Tbi' - «
for BrunnhUde and Siegfried.” Sold hand. In a contest it is the latter „ M‘ ”*T ^*U “d other New ‘і dragerous but darmg rad ultimately pros-

who shows bravery. He is to be *ork artists have made ra appeal for don- “When there’s a mortgage on your build, perous system. By his long connection
The Cral Rota Royal English Opera t lOTlnt M ( Melrd ю(, . ation. for the three destitute children of ing you don’t own it,’’ said Mr. Hammer- with Daly's Mr. Drew had formed ra and-

°nnn Г?17 '4ald,j cannot even walk properly hi. matter rats “** JuUe W7«>“. who is said to be stein one night a year or more ago. He ience which stood by him, even in his dis-
bon. it lost over 333 000 last year, and ^ ^ е|1ьіп, ord„ to Mleot penniless rad hopelessly ill. must have reflected bitterly upon the truth aster of “The Bauble Shop.” Meanwhile
quite naturally scared the stockholders half I ^ m0>j graceful. The field hand with 4 new war play was produced in Chi- I °f that tersely expressed proposition when lll,t «ndience was educated into a lively
had a*'discussion ’aTto'whriber thл от- ““ *"Utlnoe of,he K"1 whom he has pro- °*в° Monday evening called “Chatta- hl1 «“tire equity in Olympia was swept Seris* та£°,,е11 illJbuted^the’com-
cran should be diraolved or should rand ^ *"' * ^ -*■ lt£ST °“ ^

0 ^ °,,Т.С0.7“У “■ мЛ ІльГо, ТИМ ТН.ЛТШ, took th, principri prats. Several of the stories of the late Guy witbtbree bril.-Adams Drew auT thf
concluded that the wiser course would be нааегяіяияі. I , „ , . 7 pubhc— and by heroic effort he kept themto pocket their loss and bid farewell to The BurriU C^* Comorav have Ed.»“dH Sothera next season wiU be Mc M.upusrat are being dramatized. The np He risked Drew, rad on tour that
nnera in Fnwliah Sonnent ih«oH«.r .пЛ v. ■ . u ° Gompauy have leen m , drams ot the Colonial period. Widow of the great French writer at first actor has never recovered from the experi-

time most -- -- - been Г'Т"0" “ ,h! 0per* H«i. undecided « to which ot two play, declared that none of her late husband’s -ent, but he m.de Adame.” P
ratererise in Great ’SSTL dead rad t°“‘ n 1 V "?roda0ti°n he will use first. Both beat ,1 episode. In work, should be transferred to the stage. '
enterprise » Great Bntoin is dead rad of Cramlle which wraexoeedmglyfunny, in the „„ of th, Што1аІІ0І1. She bra relented, however, and there will, . oro„ . . _ _ ..

many other charmers of the stage were in not quite sure. I presume the rest ef the “ “Ç™0" florae»1 success. His m- Chattanooga, Lincoln J. Carter , new former joy. to many old inhabitants, rad
high fever to be war nurae. rad aeveral play, in the extensive repertoire were I<ÜTlda*1 ,h"” °* ^ profit, «nount. ,0 РІ»7, » bu.lt raouud ra “e«ect” which u | rouse, cunosity in the mind, ot tiaveUers.
aotors undertook to raise regiments on the equally amusing. There is a very grace- m°" ‘h" *60'000' “d he has already «oral and startling. By the use of a It points up a grass-grown road and
Rialto. But them matters were intended ful tittle dancer withthe aggregation but she "rangement, to revisit the antipode, atationary engine and a moving picture bear, in faint letter, the mysterious inaerip-
tor publication only, not as an evidence of should confine herself to dancing alone. thr.™ on . screen the spscUtor. rae tion-Tolpim.’
good faith, rad Broadway continue. She isn’t a success ra a singer ; no more is / ha. just finished a -e. -ade to believe that the engine w pljmg I To the stranger it is inexplicable, but
thronged with heroes, villains, walking Mr. Fisher. Hit reputation I believe was Ph7 treating ot modern English life. It will forward on the track while the hero and | the boy. of fifty years ago know that it
gentlemen, soubrette, and leading Udie. made through a four years connection with I Prod“cad m Lo°don at the St. Jams. «Un» eng^e m a hrad-to-hrad contrat, j still means. -To Long Pond, one mile.’ 
who would be belter employed had their he W il bur opera company : at least the tbe,lre by D*01*® Alexander, and Charles “The Manoeuvres of Jane" it the title of And Ьесаии of the many fishing expedi-
original advertiMment been carried out. tadvrace notice, raid something to that ef- Erohman hu secured the American a new comedy by Henry Arthur Jones, {“mslotthrar boyhood.noione of theleTdra-

Mr. Leon Van Vliet, the well known feet. The feeling of those who attended ”* **' "hich wiU h® produced at the Haymarket bolrd te the ground and rot away °ae
’oello soloist, will bo a membra of the Bos- the “performances" this week was one 0, H- 4 DaSouchet's) new comedy “A Theatre, London, not later than the м-1 many suoh guide-boards have done, ’ 
ton Artists club next season. regret that the Wilbur’s had not kept him Misfit Marriage” will be produced in °®nd week in January, 1899. This ar- After a wind-storm it often happens that

risht alone with them September with Max Figman in an im- rangement limits the run at that hotue ot 1 number of the fishermen of long agoNews oomes this week of the untimely P®*»®* P"* “The Little Mmister.” I on one Mcuio^tbree of ftem^eaT ^tha

death of Mora, the clever tittle actress Denman Thompson is going to make ra The “J. P.” (Justice of the Peace), a provident hammer and natis, met and talk-
who has played two or three engagements ®i*borate revival of “The Old Home- farce comedy, is to be given in America I ed over old times, and every one of them
in this city, rad,was booked for an appear- ®tesd" et th® New York Academy of | next season. | ,u ta*® for dinner.__________
«псе here next month. “The Comedy j Musio in August. 1 Neil Burgees is going into vaudeville
Sunbeam” was the public’s favorite mu- I W- LeMoyne and Sarah Crowell Le- with his patent horaeembodied in a sketch,
briquet fra this bright little woman. An Mormon played the chief role in
» tensely dramatic death hers was,and those bnt wU1 m New York 10 iU •bort , new ріем, “The Nation’s Dalenden,”
who knew her best during her professional I «ngagements. et ,Pni00 eeeb-
career, say the closing scene was quite in N4“ Proctor Otis has signed a contract Clara Throop will play Catherine in a 
keeping with her stormy life. In her earl- with Jacob Utt lor e term of years with | performance of “The Taming of the 
ira years she was a great favorite through- Uie understanding that after a season with Shrew,” at Beach,
out the United States, and at one time wax ‘The Sporting Life’ the will be starred in a Aubrey Boudoault’s collarbone is 
quite wealthy, her diamonds representing new play. Мім Otis will have the leading broken, and “The Ragged Regiment's" 
a fortune in themselves. A block in New P*rt in ‘The Spotting Life,’ which opens in career, waa abrubtly terminated.
York—the Mora block—was once the New York m August. The Frawley Company, in ‘Frisco’ last

William Gillette has provisionally ao- week, presented a dramatization of Cap- 
oepted from Conan Doyle a pliy in which tain King’s story, “Fort Frayns.” 
the renowned Sherlock Holmes figures. Dr. | Rhea is dying.

♦ »♦ ♦
wsaasBsear : :♦ ♦

ton.

Trimmed and UntrimmedTones and Undertones.
! Hats, Toques, Turbans, 

Tams and Bonnets.
ALSO

I

“In Old Ken tacky” ie to be acted in

“Ten Nights in a Barroom” was ro
tor the autumn she will be very premia. | vised in Boston last week, 
ently featured on the tour of “Shenan
doah” until the new piece is happened 
upon.

Van Biene has produced “A Musician’s 
Romance” in London.

Charles Jerome, ot “A Run on the 
Bank” fame, died list week.

I “What Happened to Jones” will be pro
duced at the Strand, London, on July 12. 

Leona Dare, a trapezs performer who

Frohman*. juggling.

!

I

Valuable Guide-Board.

The Boston Mendelssohn Concert com
pany next season will be composed of Jen
nie Patriek-Walker, soprano ; Fanny Holt 
Reed, contralto; Bruce Hobbs, tenor; 
Stephen S. Townsend, baritone ; Wult 
Fries, violoncello; George F. W. Reed, 
accompanist.

It is reported that Mark Twain’s young
est daughter is ambitious to gb on the op
eratic stage. She has developed a fine 
voice and is now under the care of a fa
mous Vienna teacher.

Sima Reeved, the veteran tenor who will 
reach the age of eighty years in September 
in to have testimonial benefit in London.

Victor Maurel is giving in Fraie a course 
of lectures on the history of music, which he 
is fo repeat tn England.

Every one knows that Calve profetira

/У
/

Like Lords Wolseley and Roberts, 
Major General Sir Horatio Herbert Kim 
chener, the Sirdar of the Egyptian forcent 
is an Irishman, having been born in Kerry 
forty seven years ago. He is a raidira by 
inheritance, by training, and by instinct. 
Finding his oommission in the Royal En
gineers too peaceful, he fought in the two
great European ware of recent times__
against the Prussians with General 
Chraxy’s Army ot the Loire, and against 
tbe Czar’s soldiers In the Balkans, undra 
Baker Pasha. But most ot his servira hasproperty of the little soubrette. She
been in the East, where he first went in 
chrage of a jperty of surveyors in Pales-eras married to Fred Williams who for 

years has managed her company.
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Warsaw, Indiana this week music poems, 
paper stories and “nature sketches” were 
heard, aid season of much literary 
productivity enjoyed.” The poets seem to 
have been in the majority, as is- usually 
the case. Indiana has more poets to the 
•qaare inch than any other part ot the 
«"■» "P”bli<= *° ‘b« »oath. Among them 
“ 'h. Hon. Johk Сшк Ridpath bat he 

Director. Subscription price is Two Dollars ШЖУ be said to belong to the world, which
his argentine aud anti-plutocratic writings 
have long blessed. Mr. Ridpath read a 

from poem at the late meeting and no rioting 
followed. '

PROGRESS. ГЯВвЯв or ТЯ.ТЯЯОАТ АЯО TODA.T 

A Obeige.
O, T»to. delu-t.e drum of life I 

For ton or 1 toe» run 
I thought I but « model wife 

In Ibis dork Tele of teen.

ЛОАШЯОГ BLUWr.
Bow » Halifax Men Tiled to Victimisem 

t»ll ir.

Halifax, July 6,—A bold attempt wia 
made recently tovictimniza the firm of 

I O Connor & Co., doing a'tailoring b usi
nes. at the corner of Granville and Sack- 

I ville streets. The firm has only, been in 
bosiness a short time and of 
facet were seen almost dtily at the eetah- 

I lisbment. Amcng the new comets 
who gave his name as Charles Brady and 
hit address as Kempt road. He was 

I shown some cloth and selected a piece for 
a suit. His measure was taken and he 

I vas to call on a certain evening to have 
the coat tried on.

After he had 1 ift the place, a curious in 
I cident occurred, and one which prevented 

him Irom meaiuiing the much sought tor 
I cloth's. While the alleged Brady was in 

the shop an errand bay from W.C. Smith’s 
tailoring establishment pasted and on look
ing in ho saw him. Alter ho had left the 
place the boy went and inquired if he was 
purchasing clothes, and Mr. O’Connor re
plied in the affirmative. “Why said the 
boy by way of getting a “tip,” that young 
man owes my boss for some clothes, and 
he cannot get the money.”

This was news to O’Connor, hot a still 
greater suspense was in store for him when 
the youth informed him that the alleged 
Charles Brady was none other than John 
Hudson. This pnt a new complexion on 
the state ot affairs which by this time be
came rather mixed.

However, O’Connor acted cooly on the 
‘information he had received and made the 
best of it. He ascertained the address of 
the original Charles Brady, and had a con
sultation with him. It was agreed be
tween the two that they would pnt up a 
job on Hudson. Brady at his own sug
gestion went to O’Connor on the night that 
the coat was to be ready, and secreted 
himself in the back of the store. There 
he patiently waited for his dontli to ar
rive, and sure enough he came.

He entered the store, conversed about 
matters in general, snd then all was in 
readiness to see how the coat would fit. 
Mr. O Connor said ho would go in the 
workroom and get it, bat in place of bring
ing out the coat, he led ont the original 
Charles Brady. Hudson was paralysed at 
his appearance, and it was sometime be
fore he coold regain his power of speech. 
Finally he rallied and offered explanations 
of various kinds, bat they were of no use, 
as the gsme was up. Then he admitted he 
had impersonated Brady bnt said ho had 
done so with no intention of defrauding the

PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB
LISHING COMPANY,- LIMITED.

Я

She was an ever-helpfal mate, 
With temper almost bland, 

A°d when I stayed ont over-late 
one did not reprimand.

^Abo^t be*'** t*irow 1 lovely shawl 
A»-d biavely silly lortb'tomllk 

The spotted cow celled Speck.

course new
; per annum, in advance.

411 Letter* sent le the paper by persodl having 
BO business connection with it Should be accom
panied by stamps tor a reply. Manuscripts 
other than regular contributors should always 
be accompanied by a stamped and addressed

was one
wfiîteMs,d00"’
In doing up the evening choree 

At my august command. j
No

There ia sound practical sense in the 
viewa of an American giil who when she 
waa asked as to how next to enlisting one 
might best show patriotism to their 
country, remarked : “If I wanted to show 
my patriotism in a truly practical way I 
should enlist as a nurse tor the Spaniards. 
That would be doing my own country 
service, indeed, for I know literally no
thing of the c lliog. It is doubtful if the 
Roosevelt rough riders themselves could 
deliberately play more havoc with the 
enemy than I should do with the best in
tentions in the worlJ.”

ІооояМиштом.—Except in those localities 
which are easily reached, Рвоехжае will be 

■topped a* the time paid for. Discontinuances 
tan only be made by paying arrears at the rate 
oi five cents per copy.

Ш ; .

I come and go at her behest. 
Accepting fast or feast;

These weary feet have known no rest 
For seven years at least.

TblZH™rtd£?i’o noU
For when that women bids me toil 

I’m never oat of work.

A]‘Hold on !’ said the imitatation cowbov, 
in a rather low tone. ‘El beer is as plenty 
round these parts as that, I’ll be switched 
rf 1 want any ! Ye can bring me a plate 
o’ pork an* beans.1

CUB10US WBLL IN HAWAII.

Flow of Artesian Water Guilouily Regulat
ed by the Clock.

A most curions phenomenon has been 
observed in the flow of an artesian well on 
Keslia plantation, Kansl, Hawaii. The 
water has regular variations in its flow, 
being lowest at 8 o'clock in the morning 
gradually rising until it attains its greatest 
flow at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, and then 
as gradnallly falling until 8 oclock in the 
morning.

Manager George H. Fairchild of the 
plantation thus describes the peculiar 
phenomenon :

‘The top ol the pipe is thirteen feet 
above sea level. At eight feet there is a 
flow of about 1,000,000 gallons in twenty- 
four hours. By adding five feet more of 
pipe the flow stops. We have had this 
extra five feet ot pipe on top of the well for 
a month or more, waiting for extra pipe 
to conduct the water to the mill where it 
is to be need. We have noticed a pecul
iar action of this column of water, and I 
have been unable to find any explination 
of it. It the publication of the facts by 
the Star will lead to an explanation, I will 
be very much gratified.

‘The column Of w*t<r in this flye ad- 
ditional pipe placed to prevent the flow at 
8 o’clock in the morning is at its lowest 
point one and a halt inches below the top 
of the pipe. Then it rises nntn at noon it 
begins to flow over the pipe. The flow in
creases until two o'clock, when there is 
quite a low. From that time it gradually 
tails, until at 11 o’clock at night there is a 
very slight flow, and this ceases at 1 o’clock 
in the morning, the water gradually tail
ing until it reaches the lowest point at 8 
o clock, when it begins to rise sgsin.

It has been suggested that this change in 
now is due to the tides, or to the rotation 
ol the earth, or to the influence of the sun.
It is interesting, and I should l-.ke a satis
factory explination.’

Representative McCandless says regard- 
vüg this phenomenon that in his experience 
where an srtesian well is influenced by the 
tides the water never rises above the sea 
level.
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««ERASE CIRCULATION 13,640 And ell the troubles I have had 
These wretched days and nights 

Are just the outgrowth of a fed 
Concerning woman's rights.ST. JOHN N. В SATURDAY, JDLY OILЦІ It Tbe Horrors ol War.

What dreadful horrors clutter 
O, War, about thy name; 

What a croel carnage carries 
A crimson crown to Fame I

What

Subscribers who do not receive their paper 
Saturday morning are requested to com
municate with the office.—Tel. 95.

which
seated

»
The collision at sea in which the French 

- liner La Bnrgoyne went down and in which 
nearly six hundred lives were lost is one ot 
the many terrible casualties which have 
msrked the pest week. Death seems to 
have held high carnival on sea and land 
throughout the world.

The8 f Wt>t? treed 0D eacl1 other, 
Thy altar is man's glory,

The sacrifice is men.

O, War, thou porple monarch, 
Who swayest field and town, 

What heartless bead of iron 
Mast fill thy carmine crown I

3Eayl 

bride ’NOT OUR DESTINY.
The Toronto World has no love for the 

American nation and has been getting in 
some pretty hard raps since the wsr began. 
With the exception of a very few papers 
indeed, the entire Canadian press has been 
strongly Anti-American and has un
hesitatingly condemned the motives which 
led to tbe present trouble. The World 
of Wednesday last quotes an editorial from 
the New York Journal in which that 
papers discusses with the utmost sang 
froid Canada’s manifest destiny. The 
article referred to says: “Striking evi
dence of the growth ot the spirit of all- 
embracing Americanism comes from the 
Canadian town of Niagara Falls, where 
the Mayor bee proclaimed the Fourth of 

• July a national holiday ! Shall we present
ly see Washington’s birthday celebrated 
with memorial services in Westminster 
Abbey, a statue to Jefferson erected in 
the House of Lords, and Jackson’s day 
celebrated with warsail and oratory in 
Windsor Castle P These tilings seem 
scarcely mote unbelievable than areal 
American Fourth proclaimed by a Canad
ian Mayor and to be celebrated on 
Canadian soil. The era of good feeling 
brought on by British friendliness in our 
international complications doubtless had 
much to do with causing this phenomenon, 
bnt manifest destiny had more. It was 
as inevitable that American political cus
toms shoull follow American social and 
business customs across the Canadian 
line as that the water shall flow over the 
Horseshoe Ft II. This year it is an 
American Fourth of July in Canada by 
courtesy. What will it be fifty years 
from now. Who that puts the question to 
himself seriously will doubt that Canada’s 
destiny is manifest ?”

Perhaps the New York Journal will not 
feel quite so sure ot Canada’s “manifest 
destiny” when it is made to feel that all 
honest Canadians echo the sentiments of 
the World expressed as follows in connect
ion with the publication ot the above 
article: “Don’t be so cocksure, Mr. 
Journal. We Canadians have s zed up 
our neighbors, and we would sooner be 
what we are than what they are. We 
prefer British institutions, Canadian in
stitutions, British laws and C«nadisn laws 
to United States institutions and laws. 
We do not care to share in the negro 
problem, is the West Indies problem, in 
the disgraceful struggle with Spanish 
America. We fear your economic strug
gles that are at hand. Canada’s destiny 
is manifest, but it is a Canadian destiny 
and nothing else. So Mr. Journal, you 
eould not be more wrong, more befogged 
than to imagine that i^wg< to be of tbb ' 
great crass republic. There is more prob
ability of the republic becoming English 
than ot Canada becoming Unnited States. 
Tbe First of July is more to our liking 
Jhan the Fourth.”

with a 

The oi

{ Fir
I Thon fire-eyed fiend of slaughter,

The shadows ot damnation0** ®(Mld' 
Cannot obscure the blood.

That thon hast shed for corqnest, 
For glory and for shame.

And in the niche of Murder.
Hast written thine own name.

__ not sufficient,
o, War I and we are told 

That you have now discovered 
New borrois to unfold.

Canada is a pretty good country after 
all. We haven’t a very exciting time ot 
it to be sore, bat then we can get along 
all right without the harrowing events 
that are devastating other countries. 
Storms, cychnesand wars are not cheer
ful pastimes.
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We read that in Dakota, 

Pursuant to your plan 
▲ new and helpless baby ' 

Is chrisàiènea DewejMm.

j jf

Some one with a statistical turn of 
mind might find occupation in finding out 
just how many decisive battles in the 
world’s history have been fought on Sun
day. The list would be surprising.

Dust less roads are made possible by a 
new material composed of fine earthy or 
mineral matter charged with heavy oil 
placed on the leveled bed of ordinary 
roads. St. John should import a supply.

President McKinley has bet that tired 
feeling which distinguished him during the 
eatly stages ot the wsr. Those who are 
obliged to listen to Yankee boasting have 
it now.

About 25 per cent of the women of 
England earn their own living, bnt it seems 
difficult to believe that there are something 
like 100 feme le blacksmiths in that country.

New Hampshire and Massachusetts had 
the rejoicing of the Glorious Fourth ssd- 
dened by the sudden tempest which 
brought death and disaster to many homes.

Is the name of the park to be Rockwood 
or Victoria P The pubLc, really seems to 
think Rockwood the most suitable, voting 
contests to the contrary.

Say, War, thy dreadful horrors 
Hereafter are in vain;

Go on and ht them christen 
The next осе Bobsocjaae.

:
;

і * sі Tbe Summer Hwmage.

Bod walk. emoBg Hi. Mil.,. ; 
He makes His mountains green. 
His erarden knows His greeting. 
Fair earth H*s fsVor ids,
And modest Nature, meeting. 
Before His glory kneels.

Д ’ іm

sf For Him her tender duty 
Its dearest wt Icome spreads, 
And ell her bods of beauty 
Are censers where he treads. 
Her touch, in adoration, 
Unseals thtir hoarded sweet. 
And manner's best libation 
Anoints His holy feet.
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g O rnate and meek religion 
That pours without rewards 
The tribute of a region 
Whose fulness is the Lord's I 
O votive honor, vaster 
Than gins ol pride and 
The broken alabaster 
Of each unfolded flower t

Shell hearts withhold and harden 
When heavenly feet go by ? 
When God walks In His garden 
Shell love its bloom deny ?
Or shall the lives He planted 
Their sweetest welcome pay, 
And thanks too long nngrsn'ed 
Shed fragrance on His way ?

il
Mr. O Connor told him in offence of 

this kind was punishable by 14 years im
prisonment, and he threatened to take 
proceedings against him. Hudson begged 
hard for a chance, and even got his mother 
to intercede for him the following day, 
and the firm has decided not to prosecute.

Spilled in Transmission.
One may have the ability to apprecicate 

a good thing, but not the facility of telling

:

—Theron Brown. AMONG THE CLJJBS.

What tbe Aqoallo end Other Clubs are 
Doing Now.

Sports aquatic seem to be the only sport 
that has any vogue at all here nowadays. 
Cycling and field sports are very dead and 
base ball is pretty nearly as bad. The 
two acquatic clubs, the Neptune Rowing 
club, and the Royal Kennebecasis Yacht

4
f |/

¥

it.In Spite of the Funny M»n.
From London Tid-Bits At the club one evening somebody re

marked in the hearing of young Gargoyle :
‘The worst thing about these ‘yellow’ 

journals is that they’re read.’
This struck him

Theatre^hats^aren't always high,

And country chsps are sometimes fly.
In spite oi the loony man.

Her lather's dog |i not always wild;
Vnd motherMn-law are sometimes mild, 
In spite ol the innny man.

July baa been a model month ao far, in 
fact aeema to have etolen June’a old es
tablished reputation for bright annny 
weather.

aa bring particularly 
good, and he repeated it at a party the 
next evening in the following atyle :
. ‘Speaking of ‘yellow’ newapapera, did 
it over occur to yon that the worat thine 
about them ia that everybody reada them P’ 

Then he leaned back in hie chair and 
wondered why it wee that the thing sound 
ed so much flatter at a party than it did 
in a club-room.

Prohibitionists don't always yearn to drink,
And “EbMlto" occ«ion™y litnki • think. Squadron, are two fionriahing inatitntiona.
pJtee'm.V.'ke.'.TJ.K « .11; ' Ть<» Rowing club ia holding water .port.
The plumber’s bill is sometimes small; I at the Park to-day and they propose
Aîn Mto Ж ІЇ&ЇЇІҐ”7' a‘nI> I *0 hold daring the animer an illuminated

Tbe pneu don't here to uve on air, I Pu4de' a moonlight exenraion and
TaÜS'^btn heir, !!lto\JheyaChï4n‘dr0n 8°ing 10

in spite of the innny man. I hold their annual сгдіве to Fredericton
Sometimes the*bflUeVgitTiVyouщіrQn*' week after next and the river will be gay
4й ft,™ £LT‘ I with "hit® wing*. Now the B. & A. club

ahould get a hustle on and give cycling and 
field aporta a boom. ■ In order to do, so 
they will require the co-operation of the 
atheletea and at the critics who are wont to 
find fault with the B. and A. club. There 
are a good many people who think that the 
club made a mistake in aaanmmg the re
sponsibility ol the athletic ground» this year 
bnt now that they have gotten them they 

' I should proceed to* make some nee of them.

Moat any man can get a job marching 
from Uocle Sam these daya.

I Tbe Hew Brunswick Magazine.

The New Brunswick Magazine has 
such a combined air of modesty and sub
stantiality as to lead one to hope that it 
has come to stay. It waa, one might al
most aay, a Dominion Day baqlling and it 
treats of snbjetcs pertaining to the Domin
ion or rather to that portion of the Domin
ion which ia contained in the Maritime 
provinces. It ia chiefly a historical pub
lication but it will take up natural history 
and other departments as well. Local 
history interests only a limited number of 
people and it will be necessary for the 
magazine to explore other fields, the 
natural resources of these provinces, etc,, 
to commend itself to the general public. 
Mr. Reynolds has made a good start with 
his magazine and he should receive every 
encouragement. The Maritime Monthly, 
Stewart’s Quarterly and other St. John 
magazines were not lJhg lived bnt it is to 
be hoped that this venture will meet with 
a better fate that ill circulation will 
np to the fondest anticipations of the pub
lisher.

a re-

An I.leh Love-Letter.
We find it in an exchange, and have no 

doubt it will stir the reader’s 
parities

My Dartin’ Peggy I met yon last night
and yon never came I I’ll meet you again 
tonight whether yon come or whether yon 
•top away. II I’m there first, son I’ll 
write my name on the gate to tell yon of 

. J?» ‘hart first, why rob it
ont, darlm’, and nto oho will he the wiser. 
PJ never fail to be at the tryatin’ place. 
ReggJ. for faith, I can't keep away from 
the spot where yon are, whether yeu’ie 
“»*• Yo™ own,_____________ Paddy.

•‘ГЬае Mineral Witter.,"
A Scotsman living in London recently 

ran across two ot his conn bymen, and 
took them with him to a big publie dinner.

In hie hospitality he cent to their table 
champagne, and yet more champagne, and 
after a time went to see how they were 
faring. *

He found them depressed.
‘How are yon getting on P’ he asked.
The reply came, ‘Oh, we’re gettin’ on 

fine, bat we’re- verra fateeggit wi’ tfaae 
mineral watters.'

Onr Complete Collar Shaper
Arrived Saturday, a collar of any shape 

cep be tamed without injury, we have the 
•ole right to use the machine. Unger’s 
Laundry and Dye W orks. Telephone 68.

Canon nom Mattoc Mast,
Theoffioers of a loading London bca

pital believe that the general increase of 
cancer is doe to exooss tn meat eating,

sym-
Society girls at balls wear clothes.

In spite ol the innny щади 
Sometimes a man pays what 

In spite oi the innny man.
Sometime the typist it plain in face; 
Sometimes the church-deacon's not at _ 
In fact, this world,s quite a decent place. 

In ipile ol the fanny man.

t
he owes, Л

/

A Little Rhyme of Four.
Busy all day long,

Cheeriest of leases,
Like the cricket's song 

In tbe grasses;
Wakeful with the waking sun.

till etch task b done, 
Tbtahtafr ..meet thoughts which none 

May divine—
Cowboy and Walter.

The Irish nature is notoriously well pre- 
pared for any emergency of the wite. Not 
long ago one of the sensation-mongers 
who, in Raster cities, pose as untamable 
men of the wild West, went into a cheap 
restaurant, and depositing his sombrero on 

I the table and shaking his long hair menac
ingly, called ont:

■Waiter! Hyah,wai te-e-e-rrrr P 
A bald little Irishman in an apron trip

ped np. r
‘Yi«, sorr, phwat will ye have, sorr f 
•Give me a bear-steak, extra rare, s_; 

give it to me right quick, too !'L ‘A bear-steak, is it, sorr F’ faltered the 
little Irishman.,

•Yia, sorr. An’phwat kind of a bear- 
•taak wudye have, sorrP’

I ‘What kind of a boar-steak P*
‘Yia, sorr. We have black bear, grizzly 

b®V‘ boar, brown bear, white or

The Royal Scots of Montresl were in 
Portland Me., this week and practically 
owned the Forest City during their stay. 
Of their participation in the Fourth of July 
celebrations the Transcript remarks :—“It 
was a curious combination, when one thinks 
ot it, this celebration by Americans of their 
violent parting with England aided by sol- 
diers of the very Queen whose domains 
weoe lessened by this revolt. The Fourth 
has been known as the day when the eagle 
screams at the lion of England and buries 
his metaphorical claws in the lion’s flesh. 
Who would expect that soldiers of the lion 
would assist in celebrating such a day P”

That's Cora
Enfiles not a few, 

Slippered feet a-twinkle, 
Eyes like stars ol bine

Airs engaging, exquisite. 
Tiny frowns and miles the 
■ayb,^coquettish just a bit,

That's Flora.

/
f

at flit,

come
Neat and a weft and nice 

As all care can make her; 
Prettily precise 

Little Quaker;:
Summer School of Science.

We extend a welcome to the visiting 
delegates ot the Sommer School of Science, 
now at Moncton, tree stationery and postal 
cards will be tarnished ; and for thorn who 
are familiar with the tue of the typewriter 
a machine will be at your disposal, or let
ter* will be written at yoor dictation. H. 
G. Мит, Moncton, N. B , Joly 7th 1898.

tin «rental
Theta Dora.

Lmt.ejn.Brimmed with .weetuees u

вайг”
Looks so виші !

Brave and loyal, blithe and brown,

Johnson.

parity snd 1І
: That nnraory of genius, the Western 

Association ol Writers, has been tleeod on 
account ot the) war. At its meeting in

ftom fitendi 
•nd others
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and Mrs. J. N. {folding,- Mr. and Mr». James Hun- 
ter, Mr. aid Mr*. Andrew Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thompson, Mr. David Kirkpatrick, Mins Belle 
Wilson, Miss Olive Golding, Mr. Frank Hunter, 
Mr. Douglas McRobbie, Miss Jennie McBobble, 
Mrs. Holder, Boston; Mr. Walter Golding. Mrs. 
Robert Johnson, Miss Johnson, Mr. and Mis. 
John Salmon, Miss McArthur, Mr. Arthur Mc- 
ïnnls, Mr. Coleman, Miss May McAvity a ad others.

Besides a handsome silver-tea service presented 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ja>. McAvity • gift ol a silver five 
o’clock tea service was received later in the week 
from a friend living outside of this city.

Rev. J. J. Teasdale wee in the city for a few 
hours recently on his way from Digby where he had 
been paying a short vielt.to 

Dr. G. F. Matthew and Mr. W. Frank Hatheway 
leave shortly on a trip to Newfouodl u>d.

Mies McMillan is visiting the Misses Randolph at 
"Fregmore," Fredericton.

Mr* Charles Hall spent several days In Frederic
ton lately with his family who are visiting Mrs. 
Hall’s former home In that town.

Miss McPeake of the West Bud is at the cspltal 
visiting her aunt Mrs. McPeake.

Miss Maggie Reynolds Is visiting at. Stephen a 
a guest of Mrs. D. Sullivan.

8t. John triends of Miss Mabel Gierke of St. 
Stephen will be Interested In hearing of 
of her engagement to 
Lre ol Calais, which was announced a few daya 
ago at a very dainty and pretty live o’clock tea 
given by the prospective bride’s Intimate friends 
Misa Alice Graham.

The marriage ol Mr. Hedley Barbour of the 
Street. Railway Co., and Mrs. Emily Vanwart of 
Fredericton took place at the home or Mrs. Harry 
Morria In Fredericton at 7 o’clock Thursday morn- 
ing alter which they took the steamer Victoria 
for this city.

Messrs. Ludovic Vroom and Reginald Carr 
spent last Friday In St. Stephen with Mr, James 
Vroom.

Miss Grace Falrweather went to Shedlac this 
week to visit her friend Miss Florence White.

T. A. Wakeling and family have removed to 
Hampton for the summer. *

Mr. and Mrs. DeVeber and Mrs. Wiggins of 
Gagetown spent a day or two In the city during the 
week.

A and the dancing’pavilion attracting .^crowds. Psr- 
rsboro band which has been In a rather disorganized 
condition of late pulled itself together and played a 
few tunes in the evening very} acceptably. Tb e 
bicycle aid polymorph lan parades which were on 
the programme for the evening tor some unexplain
ed reason did not come oft.

Mr. and Mrs. Froggett of Amherst spent a day 
or two at the Grand Central last week on their 
way to Halifax.

Mr. D. Nicholls, Commercial bank left 'ter his 
holidays on Thursday. Mr. Clarence Eville Ha 11- ; 
fax banking company apent Dominion ; day at 
Windsor.

To Look Well in Summer
Usemmt
Fairy

8% S*3kl Soap!j* Rev. R. Johnson] end Mr». Johnson returned 
f iom Halifax on Thursday.

Misses Mstsle McDougall, А тога! ; McLeod, 
Josephine Gillespie, Jennie McAleer.and : Master 
Grant Braley pupils of the high schooli went to Am
herst to attend examination for grade A. which be
gan on Monday.

Misa Minnie Smith and Mr. Truman Salter were 
married on Thursday evening I by Rev. Robert 
Johnstone at the residence of the bride’a parents, 
Whitehall. The bride wore cream cashmere trim- - 
med with lace and ribbon add МШ D»ra Smith the 
bridesmaid a white SwiieLmnaUnjOver pink. Both 
carried banquet»of white flowera.^Tne;groom was 
attîuded by hto brother.

The first wedding In Grace church took place at 
в 80 this evening when the.osnaljMethodist custom 
of presetting the newly couple with fa Bible and 
hymn book was adhered to. The recipients in tils 
instance were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Langille. 
Tbe c--urch had been beautifully decorated by tl e 
young friends of the bride, with potted planta, 
banka of mosses, ferns and daisies and an | arch and 
marnage bell of moea and syrlnga blossoms, under 
which punctually at the] time stood 3 Mr. Lin- 
g'lle supported by Mr. Cooper, where he | waa join
ed by the bride, who entered on the arm of her 
father, Capt. Howard, to the strains of'IMendels- 
sohn’s wedding march played by Mrs. Chambers 
the organist. The bride was gowned In (white 
allk en train with veil

A most healthful 
detergent, free and 
velvety in its lathering 
quality, and delight
ful Soap for the Bath

W SoapA Maaaachnseti’a correspondent sends to Рвое- 
the following Item which will be ol interest 

to the fir*ends of the parties mentioned. On the 
afternoon of the 16th Jane, every pleasant com
pany of relatives and friends were assembled at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fie welling, Cirleton 
e'reet, Somervl le. Mass., to witness the m rriage 
of their daughter Bather Ann to Henry D Hollow» y 
ofHalifaa, N. 8.

. The spacious hall and staircase were tastefully de. 
corated with field dalalee, as were also the tables 
with a fine collection ol cnt flowers. The national 
bunting waa in evidence tbronghoat the two Urge 
roome in which were laid tables on which an ela
borate wedding breakfast was served, at one of 
which the bridal party and nearest reUtivee were 
seated.

The bride waa attended by her doable consln Mil* 
*Mey Fie welling of Clifton, N. B. and Dr. Flewell- 
Ing brother of the bride supported the groom. The 
bride was tastefully gowned In white allk and lace 
with a garniture of llliea of the valley that also 
gracefu ly caught the veil and wore bride roses- 
The only jewel worn being a gold brooch which her 
mother wore at her marriage The maid of honor 
wore white organdy over pink and carried pink

and Toilet.
Very effective for'the washing çf Laces and fine Fabrics.

THE CLEAR WHITE COLOR DENOTES ITS PURITY.
Lieut. Frank V.

USE
Fairy Soap. It Foats.

HMMMUMMteMnMMmnHmnsj
ThAXZ “Company came unexpectedly ■
* OLdlU yesterday and stayed to dinner. 5

Lucky for us we had one of those j
• f I 'zx Пі П Lazenbys’ Jelly Tablets on hand. •
* Ж хл Ж-гЖЖЖЖМСж We gave each one of our friends 5

individual moulds of Strawberry ÿ
% je!ly and you could almost see the strawberries they ® 
І tasted so much like the real fruit. We did the whole ■ 
g thing in an hour too, with
■ . *

Lazenbys’ Jelly Tablets. 8

s5 t«and a bouquet 
of white roses and was attended by her sister, Miss 
Vida Howard, who wore pink nun’s £ veiling with 
cream trimmings, and two tiny malda Mleeee Rose 
Smitl and Maria Fullerton carrying lovely ba keta 
of flowers. A flower itrewn carpet extended from 
the carriage to the church door. Meaera L. 8, 
Go we, B. Henderson, H. McMnrray and Valford 
Tucker acted as ushers. The nuptial knot] was tied 
by Rev. Mr. Sharp assisted by Rev. H. H. Mc
Lean. After the ce re no on v the bridal party repair
ed to Capt. Howard’s where refreshment» were par
taken of and Mr. and Mre. Langille then left for 
Ae hoi where they take the midnight train to Hal - 
fax. A substantial auto in gold waa Capt. Howard’» 
present to the wide, who received other anma In 
told and many Valuable presents besides from rela
tive» and finenda.

:
Ihe ushers were Harrv В alien, Ralph Wetmore,

*Gerard Fraser and Stanley Flewelling. The latter 
gendered the music for tbe occasion while the other 
three usher* proceeded the bridal party separating 
at the entrance to the parlor through which the 
party paaaed, then the uahere stood Jntt behind them 
trblle the impressive episcopal ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Grorge Prescot of the church of the 
Good Shepherd, Boston. The bride was the recipi
ent of many useful and elegant presents, among
which were two costly and elegant pine, one by the Among the St. John people registered at Ken- 
grocm of pearls and diamonds, the other a gold alar Body's hotel, St Andrews this week were : Misa 
set with pearls from tbe beat man. The maid of Kearns, H.H. McClaekey, W. C. Whittaker, В. 
honor was presented by the groom with a handsome Harvey, D. M. Doherty, J. Angevine, О. H. 
gold bracelet with gsrnet setting, also noticeable Ваше».
among the gifts was a sterling silver key fitted to Mr. Arthur Bowman and Мін FlOHlç Bowman 
the house door, this being a token from her father remained lor a vieil to Mrs. W. B. Bsnklne. 
that the door of the home «is forever open to her. Mrs. H. Brooke of Hartford Corner la visiting 
This waa also accompanied by a substantial cheque, friend» in the city.
About five o'clock the happy couple bade adieu Mtoe Laura Bradley returned this week from â
«mid a shower of old shoes for a trip to New York to frlendl in Fredericton, 
when they will return to Boston and tbenceto Hall- MluCheeley went to Digby this week lor
fax by rail where they will be at home July 6sh and of aome weeks with city friends.
)3Mh„ „ „ „ . v MU. Je.le Bltchle who b„ toea pending . ttw

Mre. F. M. Brown bu been .(.Tin, In the city d»r» with Мім Minnie McCoy ol Fredericton re- 
m* „ tamed to tbe city thi. week.

*“** D”6*0" 01 Bo,Ua МІИ N**le 11 ■P""'1 nr s utile while in Moncton
nrerapn, tbl, week ..Liter, to lb. city. A Tory peerem reception .« ,l„n Mr. Obnrl,.'
J*1/'A" *<"■><•■ iMLytog left. .By M.rrm ,od bride »t the horn, ol the «room. Liber

M*n ’ate. Ul *,r-cU"lM ■—«n, Snrlnefljld, Ineed.y .renin*
піп. Win. Ste.ene and Min Sieved returned •>« their return Lorn their weddine tear A i.r..

ITneedny Lorn n .Lit to Moncton. n.mber ol tb. iMincdlste friend. ,nd relative, o'
Lient flovernor MeClelnn .pent . little while the bally were preeen-, who .Iter beta, presented

■here the -fleet of the week. to the bride ud mom .pent the rest of the
Mr.F. B.CrrellendMiMC»r.e!lol Woodetoek in, In delightful e«ehl intercourse, 

thl. .геЄ^,‘ге'С!‘.ГТ”110,L*keTille "P™‘ P”t of «PPM .«served. Among tboe, pre.ent were:
Mr ^L ut 5"^' i' “d °1"”11- “«• Qotnsier, Mise

' a“ Mre. А. Є. Clinton cue. down from M«gle Qameler, Mice F.unie Merven, Mr. nnd
«!Tt, tr*L‘7<,rt'rotnrl°ethe,"ek- Mre. J«. Hi,,.terni. Mr. Cl.,«ne. Kter.te.d,
Mre. Kirkwood went to Hnlitox thi. week with Mr». Brrln, ML. Berwin. Mr. nnd Мгі.Єєо N 
. , McIntyre, Dr. H. V. White, ML. M.bel White]
Premier Etnmerson was in the city for a abort Mtaaei Mary and Annie Gillies and Mr. C. В. B.

time the first of the week. Raymond.
Mr. and Mre. H. H. Pickett are rejoicing over tbe Ml*» Ads Troop la In Granville visiting relatives, 

.arrival of a baby daughter which event occurred on Mr. and Mr». W. B. Troop of that town.
, MIe 808611 of this city is visiting Moncton aa the

Ur. W. L. Ellis late resident physician of the G* guest of Mr». R. A. Borden. 
rP hospital returned last week from the John Hop- Mr. Charlie Gaunce of Upper Hamp»tead. who 
kina university where he haa been taking a special has been visiting friends In the city for a few dave 
conree of study. returned to his home on Friday.

Mr. «d Mrs. H. B. Stoke., Mr. Stoke. »nd diet Mre. Hard Peter. L in Fredericton; vieille. her 
Slpkee were n p»rty ot Phlludelpblane who .lilted d.oghter Mrs. A. J. eregory.
St. John tMl week. Jadge Barker nnd W. H. Thome returned

Mre. Є. B. Pngeley and the Міме» Pn.eley hire Wedneaday from a very aucceaitnl ashing trip on 
■ecured rooms at Linden Heights, Hampton, where the Bonaventnre.
tbî7 ,he Mre. Earn., «id Mre. Bine of New York hrve

Mr. and Mre. A. O. Heatings of Montreal have been making a short stay in the city, 
been paying a visit to St. John. They are on their Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Swan and Mr. and Mrs W 
wedding trip and have «pent the greater part of it A. Sheldon of New York, were among the weeks 
in this province. visitors to the city.

Mr. and Mn. George H. Robbins of New York Mis. John M. Robertarn has 
were in the city for a part of this week. visit to Loe Angeles, California.

Judge Stephens who waa here attending a meet- Tùe Misses Purdy and Mise Eulalia Flewrlllnr 
tog of the Presbytery, returned Tuesday to Char- have returned from a visit to Mrs. Sam Flewelling 
lotte county. it Hampton.

Mra. J. W. Daniel, Mre. Emma Flske, Mre. J. Mre. James I Fellows and Miss Fellows arrived
W. Laurence Misa Annie Hea, Miss Maud Nar- recently In Fredericton from England, and have 
raway and Misa Cuthen of Boston, were a party of taken rooms at the Queea hotel for a month, 
todtoa who left Taeaday on a wheeling trip to Mise Constance Vail who l. studying Inurstog at 
Froderlcton. Waltham is spending the summer at Duck Cove.
” 7sIt*f Thompeon bad her reception days MrsIBdwlnCollinsof New York h »l»o at that pretty 

eo Monday, Tuesday and Wedneaday of this week and popular resort, a gneet of- Misa Morphy, 
whenanumberof friend» called to extend their Mr. W. E.Stevens of thé customs department Is 
good wishes. Mrs. John B. Oopp receives on home from a pleasant trip to Massachusetts.

Wedneedâ7 “d ThBredsy of пе*1 - week Mi». J. 8. Neill of Fredericton apent part of this 
st97 Orange street. ^ ^ week In the city.

8mi‘h' “4 k,r ”‘‘7. Mre. W. H. Ford v ol Frinow. Street 1.
Hntehto. of Bermud. were gnwt. of Mr. nnd Mre. Lining MLiBd tb ТШеу of Toronto. ML. JnlL 
B. A.8tomert toe. abort time l«t week. They Tl ley le eLying with Lady Tilley -atlBotheedlv. 
undred on tiie Teymonth Cattle on Friday and ML. Katie Oresny retnmed Thuredny from 
etared with Mr. and Mn. Stamen nntU Saturday Mount at. Vincent Halifax from which hutltutlon 
•«emoon when tiieyl.L for P. 1 Iilnnd. They .he grudnnted with honor, n week or two ngo. She 
„ „ HnllLx nnd other parti ot Norn waa accompanied b. Lite Ague» Наум who will
Sootln. ThL was the ladles firat trip north end .pend iom. time in the city.
«hey were greatly delighted with what they «w of The Mines Porhioi left Thnredey for Cherlotte- 
St. John dnrthg their limited eLy. town P. В. I. to rtlit friend».

Mra. F. 11. Brown of Cent fertile, was he re for a ML. Kate MoPnrtinnd returned Thnred.y from
«hort time Wedneaday. , Ttait щ HalUax.

On Mondsy evening a party ol friends called at The marriage took place tnL week of ML» Ada 
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. J.mM McAvity of Fort- D. McNlcbol denghtor ot the Lie James Mc- 
lMd itrewA North Bed, to congratulate them open Nlchol, end Dr. Bohert I. Bobertaoo. The cere- 
.. r.*10!!""7 LMtiege. A solid mony waa performed in Trinity cherchât .even

tllver ten Mrrtce w.a presented by the aerembled o'clock Monday morning and w«"»tten<tod only by 
fHende end Mr. Jamea Hunter read en nddreee » tow friend., «owing to the serions lllnea. olthe 
which referred ЬВоШомІт to the event ol 26ye»re hrtd.’. mother the event w« extremely quiet, 
ego and the couple, happy married life. It .too Archdescon Brlgrtocke offldsLd nnd the hnde w« 
mode mention of Mre. Me Artty-e exec limit work given away by her end. Mr. Andrew McNlcbol.
In connection with the North End W.a T.Ü. In- MLe Howerd and Mr. Frank Klnrear were in at- 
terwtieg gsmes, muiic end eootol interconr* made tendance on the bridal party- 
the evening pane ptonuutly nnd d.llclona refreah- 

were aerved. Alter the ringing of Anld 
Lang Byne the merry gathering dLperred with hart
wtohewfor Mr. end Mrn. Me Artty-e continned pro.- [PnoonnM la for «Pamhoro Book Store. 1
p«rtty*od bappinaM. Among the паву handsome JüLT A—Kenilworth Lodge K. ot; Ç. and other.

enjoyed en exen rrion to Wolf rill, by the Ef«. 
geBno on Thnredey end on Dominion dnv the 
Beevnr brought в party ot about one hundred end 
flfty from Wolfvllto Including the Wolfrilto Led 
which ptoyed « the driving park where therm*. 
wmgolBgonLlh.nlLnwvm.lTb. я—— rt—na 
olh* had their uinjti pif-dc their щьім

Mre. J. Kite у mid Mre. Fred Butcher Immnare among
St. John people who are spending a holiday »t the 
caplul.

Dr. Thomas Walker hae returned from Connecti
cut where he had been to aee his brother, whose 
condition wse slightly Improved when tbe Doctor
left.

I 6
eкв*ттм,

Progressive Grocers Sell Them. #

«•ииііминіеиеніенииннеімеї?
s■

Jolt 6-Leat Tuesday evening Misa Alice 1.
Webster entertained to her charming manner a 
number of friends at the “Cheetnnte,’’ Tennia and 
mneic formed tbe delights of the evening.

This is La reality » Tennis year for ae, not that 
tenole haa not always had ite number of admirer», 
but that there are more nice courts, more players m іЛ л ш
and conatqnentiy more enthusiasm and gaiety dis- ' m 
played at the 1 twna.

side the club Courte which have always been 
patronized, one ol the most popular lawns of the 
season ia that at Foreac Hill the property of the 
Mhsee Mooie. These courts were never In better 
condition atid are never vacant 

Although many were away from town on the lit 
yet the funeral of Mhe L*1U Levett

» stay :і•Blue Flame cl Stoves іф¥ SAFE AND DURABLE. 2 or 3 Burners. Ф¥
1 »rge one Мім Lovett was one of oar most popular 
young ladles, always took a leading part to our 
social life and possessed a large acquaintance. The 
floral contributions which required an extra wagon 
to convey them to the "Oaks” were the most beaut
iful ever seen In Renlvllle.

Miss Alice E. Webster accompanied by Мім 
A. Stewart and Мім Abbott of Halifax spent Fri
day at Partridge I «land.

Mrs. G. A. Parker and little daughter have been 
to Annapolis for a few days.

Мім Abbott of Hallfhx who has been «pending 
several weeks at the "Chestnuts Sanltarinm” re
turned on Nonday,

Mias Cadwellader of Fredericton Is visiting her 
brother W. B. Cadwallader ol the bank of Nova 
Scotia.

Mr. A. H. Cheeley the popular stage director of 
the "Burnt Corks” enjoyed Sunday at hie old home і 
in ClemonteporL

Mrs. Joseph Wood of Halifax Ьм been vielting 
to Cornwallis.

Ф
Bums with a clear blue flame, ф
without smoke, and • heat of the 
greatest intensity. Burners are 
brass, and so made that wicks 
can be replaced ІП a few minutes 
as in an ordinary lamp. Wlcka 
are 10 inches in circumference I ^ 
and should last one year.

Patent Wick Adjustment
keeps the wicks from being turn- < j 
ed too high or too low.

Oil Tanka situated nway from 
burners, ccoDected thereto with 
small tubes ; the ой Is thus con
tinually cool and prevents odor. # 
Frames and Тора are made Ф 
of steel nnd cannot be broken. Щ

A delicous ■guyeuv BUX FL.1.1

ФФ

P
;

ф
9 Boll. on. quart ol water In loor minute».
«I ,urwllnd the burner! to rctnin eny char or oil попІи^ЛіЬшї1 prermttog *odor! ] |

L THE McCLARY MFQ. CO.
Ф LONDON, TORONTO, MONTERAI,, WINNIPEG, 

ф It your local dealer cannot aupply, write our nearest howee. ^

Ф
Misa McCollough of Picton 1» visiting her sister 

Mrs. Goucher.
Mr. John Campbell returned from Cambridge, 

Mas»., lMt week where he haa been to attendance 
at Harvard University.

Mr. JackCrighton of the Union Bank, Halifax, 
is visiting hla aunt Mrs. Leslie Baton.

Ф:VANCOUVER

returned from a
An “Erengeline Те," will be held in the near

ЙЖ£і?в5»„Гопіг X
of this later. Valdbmab. Iheat your house I

a
with hot water. You will find it the meet satisfactory 
method if you get a good heater.

The “Robb” Hot Water Heater

is adapted to the use of soft coal, ae aU heating surfaces 
are exposed directly to the flame and no soot can collect 
on them. This also ensures highest economy and quick- 
est heating.

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., Ltd. j
Am Tr erst, iv. S.

When You Order.гляшввожо.

BB SURE YOU OBT OUR BRAND.
from friends L the United BLten, cut glue, silver 
nnd other gMa. Thoee prevent Included the fottew 
leg pm***, Mr. end Mre. Bejnoldi, Mr. end Mre. 
J H. McBobbL, Mr. Meek McBobbto, Mr. end 
Mm. 7. B. Thmu, Mime. Bradley, Mire Btonohe 
•Beynoldi, Mr. end Mr». Wentworth Wttoen, Mr.

11 D»bl!“r "kh— і.тф««а b, no
^^hin»tonblJn|ri«b«,dh,rintolh,L™r>dht . medic

Лак tor Our Brand end See Yen Get It
E.C.SOOVILI 162 Union Street.
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A Child
Сап

Dye
and get ab

solute satisfactory results with 
that new English Home Dye of 
highest quality—Maypole Soap.

Sun or water won’t effect the 
brilliant color it yields—it wash
es and dyes at one operation. 
It never “streaks” like Powder 
Dyes. It is clean to handle. 
Silk, Satin, Cotton or woolens 
dye equally well with

Maypole 
Soap Dyes.

lO oents n oake for any 
for blaok)at druggist* or (

color (16 
grocers.
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Той АРРітюядь^оогагт^Умш». 8— Ттж amd

^ 2Ln^r"“MlU<ve,u,“"—"•«Lawyer Crawley bee â THE HORSE BUT.* cxcmrsloee lroa ell polsts sad
to Boston lot a abort WM out Is Jssttra attira to wntoh the 

« spout irat I m* £ oo^L^„2

œ.sri^w,p““-*<B"“4 ті?- мак

f »5s^£K|^SS2s5ST2 Sü££SS£5Sibaejsrv——
ViUry / Лд tng of an honorable Mr Black adder of this tows. Sheridene March m - вато the tjnoos tocstoslsmesoss. whoa applied, by rcestcUs

U____Mand ambitions' young Mis. T. Era Aedrew. (Acodle ■Є7) who has been .Ira th^ ?? “* other .lirrin* ïïi^Çyî "’•«^iUl. re.t drV»Tout. 8100 ЇГ
U П У m»n. It depends large- .pendingUte-Inter et Cunbridg. Men. hLera! ^ L » ^ ,*br“loe **•“** rani two .WMD of colons of nU
Jr ] t ly upon her health іЛпІегтеїе N H In! ;■ Ь • ctock Monday morning. at terra o'clock, the Cord!', aid Sï.V. •£'îSraa,ïd “4 Kootted

1 r I 1 whether she will be a Mr ^Sord T»^ ,роИ* «4 -era kept up with Lomotil -tatam. ^preiToo ' Uwd “d ”d"~d by
' , ,, J I happy or an unhappy ™*"d(AcadiaЧв), la the meat of late Monday 7„„ coacatae aarad. and ansa „

whn ___ w'fe- A young wife bit untie Frol Tufte. Mr. Tufts baa recently com- monster proceition of secret eolnjd™ *5’000 Keward to the
thî drfiîü frT-weakncss and disease of P'»“4 the law course at Delhoaele Uctreretty. prcaentaUoni a reelm,nt^71.^!l ' ^ T T prOT* of those teat!

SB" ““ “•^b'^^'.rz.üon imparts health, Strength, virility and 1 «V JX-Wer* ” to*” this week. and Colonel Woods Rough Ridera, made a mon I R for several yearn andhîïe ЛтЗм* J
^asticity to the womanly organism. It fits I **,*184 H”* WelterCoxand eon of Vernon are I attractive scene ae they marched tnrnneh th. I »«* 6Чкїі£і*ргеввв,е4, I have need it on my r№ 
hr!odeaTthyiiW,feh0fld and .^Pable mother- 4*»dl»I*be summer with Mrs. J. B. Davidson. streets on both sides of the river тЬе^ПЇгмЇІ! Blîîd'ЯЯЛлІ££**.*8tl  ̂-8p2S

&£€2£S5SS я53ї“«*= fer- - - - - - --T2=rr: leu*- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
tb“mt°« S*?ïîSd ^ÿdandd a”mo” - _____ „

Г“ВІГв"™:-—- ™ —• І г* їггиГі/^^їу:^ I puddiiotoh * меннітт,
%' aWÆ ЇГгЛТгЙГїї4- *■'£““ bra'sГ*”* “ 66 Obtriotte Street 9them happy now resound with the laughter -Ü .' ®* Dl0Kl "£*»“• tor "* ^credit is due to those Anert- - - .

fh»happy,rhe? thy childhood, as a result of I WINDSOR. ' pJ»«me<l the events of the d«y and the cele- І АдвПів ГОГ СіИМІІ-
the use of this remedy. Over 90,000 wo- _____ _ bratfon in charge.
іп^гігіп* testified to its marvelous results JuLT 6—News was received here «n July 1st of I 00,111 e11 ot Woodstock who was Mrs. T. M.

This wonderful medicine is the discovers ?* d“th °'Mr* ,dwsrd O’Brien caused by ?Jrd,to’> gUeet r^arned to her h<>™e tatt
of an eminent and skillful specialist |drowB^*1,1 the 8tiekeen Mr. O'Brien left I *“*!

Dr. Mil er spent Dominion day with his brother ? v- Pierce, for thirty years chief consult I here aboBt * »*° *w tbe Yukon and was en- L, V?*Jaae H*ydeB of Bobbinston is Tisiting in
Principal Mi 1er of Dartmouth. mg physician to the great Invalids* Hotel Wed in transport businws. Further particulars ^Цг*,hIs week*

Miss Florrie Elliott, formerly of Dartmouth, now wriHnîbfaldllSlitUte’ at .BuffaI°. N. Y. By of hto desth hevJ not yet been received. He was . Rl*ht BeT* BUb°P Sweeny of 8t. John, ad- 
of Montreal has been visiting her sister Mrs. Coll secure^the free adîw’ J?1,ner w<?”en «m one of the most popular yousg men of the town, “^“J**"* the rite ot confirmation in the church of 
У* “4 “ «Pmcaat wlu. kcr p^.u .« P,. ^TcMcd mor/^om^ ІьГ Tnv 0^° Ґ ^Ь‘“ ТИІ Ь- « lift ü, lb. ,bJ*
P1**nck' physician in the world, and avoid the dil 7= “4 Мя'0,Bri,D *™ « OTrant residing W,6b«r *»d her young nn Looa-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilson returned from their (rusting examinations and local treatment I i” Halifax and though absent tbeir many friends ”4 *«u to WoDdsiock yesterday where .he will 
sraddlng trip of three weeks to Boston, tie. York tiLs,ste<i upon by obscure doctors The I h«c grieve and sympathie, srtlh them in tba Ion ™l h«r .Utor Mrs. Wellington Belyen.
and other plncoe, Mrs. Wllnon U ot home to kor Bronte Prescription ’ is sold by all good I 01 ‘k'ir promising hoy. Bit. James W.lsh of Toronto U the gn-sl of Bee.
fr tend, this wrak. Be, Mr. and Mrs. H«l„ of Digbr .re the Wll,*«n Doiisrd.

Mis. Edith Weston together with several others cover ^ cost^custom"" a^ mo ?гЦтр8' ,*° I Dr. mul Mrs. Hied. On Bsturdo, ottornom Mim Alice Sr.h.m gave
srhoei d to Bedford Dominion day. for a paper-covered cop^o™!)^ Pierces **"• Bus. el spent s dsv in Halifax this week *t,Ilnl* ""‘Г tod live o'clock tea in honor of her

Mr. Sutherland elndent it Dawson hss returned Common Sense Medical Adviser Ctoth I ,*“re ,h« “et her sister Mrs Baird ol Toronto î™at ,rl“4 Мій Mabel Clerk, to onnonuco MUs
from a mrtt rions trip to the country. The Slew- binding fifty stamps. Address Dr R. V ”” •• “ Present her guest st her pretty home on ™erae • engsgemeut to Lient. Frank V. Lee ol
Utko volley Is slw.ys attractive especially it thie r,crce' Buffalo, N. Y. ' Kl«r Street Cnlale. It was 1 very dainty and delightful id sir
•eason ol the уваг. — I Mre. Stewart ol Dartmouth la spending » few lnd w“ rreiUf enjoyed.

Mise Ad» McN'sbb ol Boston is spending her be sbnnt c.,_ . - ~ I deye with her mother Mre. Morris. Mile Llnnle McKeonle at an only date will give
mention »t her old home in Dartmouth. re™ JTs ” a Ice cre*m “4 c,k« wee Bev. H. end Mrs. How of Annepolli arrived on ““ borne In honor of Mies Clarke.

Lient. Olsnd bet gone on 1 short trip to North here from sto*. °°i e,,lll°*- Mr. Wodell Is I Tueedsy from Halifax end are with Mr. How's - **”■ Ли“ *• Btevens gave an at home on
Sydney. Ь»*ГonHU heT^nf0. week, end Is accompanied I father Dr. Maynard. S.tut4.y mtemoon from three to .lx o'clock to her

Mr. Jack Allen of the Union bank Little віесе tor »L.l „ rdl' “d h“ °P,Ded » =!“■ I “Be McBedey ol Amherst U summering in Z°aa*111,7 ,deids lDTi“4 to meet the Mieeee
bay, bee returned to hie .loties alter 1 two week» the V at f".™' H" **” * recital ln lh« hall ol I Windsor it Mra. Thomia'. B*bin ol Bdmaudeton. Mr-. Steven» wit ne-
vacation at home. Mis. “"“‘f «""hi* aielttsd by Mlea Bullock ol Halllax le the gneetofMn.Paul- ^‘,d in receiving her gneate b. Mise Annie and

Mr. Turn Stenhonae of Moncton Is visiting here, hie nnnli '0° bobf Miss Ml'ei st one tin a I in "Arroa Home" Мій Kate Surent. The honte wu prettily de-
D«. Morrison who hat been attending synod in method „f m..™-м1””" **Г’ Wodtil eIP1,u,«d Me І Мій Nornh Blanchard ie gladly welcomed back b0™*”1 wKh marguerltee, cl irar, feme snd toilage 

Montreal has returned and preached In 8'. James ** c0D,14.reble lengtn, which to herold home having been appointed nee latent to D “U- М|мв' Winifred Todd, Florence Mitchell,
church Sunday. Jr * * U,*e *"4lence. Mr. Jemleeon in the Western Union office here. Helen Brant and Constance Chlpmee served the

Mbs Florence Bill! of Mratriel ie vltltlng Mite Mentirai m, . о. Л“ °" Bnturdey from On Tneedey the ladle, tithe baptist mitakmsry «eeu in the dining room. This was one of the
Hoes Hollis. with Ms motora ї°" ?' ’’ Ь" 'P",“ ,he “m” society held e garden party on the ground, of “7 .«'Ireof the kind enjoyed here lor

Me,or Johnston nnd Mrs. Johnnion h.v. return. Blch.,dto„“ ohnrc^ «г^Г” J' K'" “ “‘V"' Th” ,a" ~ "«orated with d» J.pu,- «-'•
ed from their trip to ration, parts of the New Bag- Miss M.rvrara. 1 n v era lanterns, etc. The Indies dispensed Ice cream, Mr» John Ptesott g.vo . gnrden party on the
*“4 etetee. ’ °lct”' ”ld‘“ d*»«hter of J. A. ttrnwberriee, etc., while to add to the merriment found' nnrrruidl „ her h.ndeom. home, yn.ter-

Mrn. K. L. Thorne, Mine Thorne nnd Mb. Bold, her friînd MlraTloU 2 ,, s J* T to Tl,lt tb* b“d dl»=°ur«d it, ewrateet mnsic. It os. pro- “«rnoon.
Thorne loft today to spend the hot weather in Up. w H n„n„u "L. k.' d,"*hter of Bov. nouncod в socle! and Unsocial success. 8. H. Blair b spending this week with Mre-
per Csnede, going to Belt nnd returning by way of Master «„.їй *"4*”“ cl“pUiii. I Mrs. Lawson of Hnsel Hill end little daughter ore A" E' Neil1-
NUgars. hb htiTd.t^,h s, m “n1 raDr' ,Ш ,pMd “ M1“ MU. Beils MeB.rrlgl. ha. re.ern.d from an ,x-

Mra. Anderson of Philadelphia Is vbiting at her st Beer.. Jh, 7 L ’ “d ** FerclT*1 “r- 8ldl«r Tremaine who bee boon entortalnod t™ded TU1‘11 Providence, R. I.
father's Mr. Lonb P.f.snt. Мг. Л.'ЛІ. -^ГЛ^01- ЬТ W1™1“‘ ■>-=• college elorad ret.raSÎo H..„ Todd rad Mra Fredrick MacNlchol

Mb. Minnie Payirat is home niter her winter's Monterai m °< tb« B»"k of hi. home In Capo Breton on Monday. “» occupying their cottage at St. Andrew.
Tbit ln PMlndrlphls. ■ontra.I ln town. w|10 hra been with her mother Bev. T. Ulft of Ai,ken, s. C., b the gue.t ol Mr White, Party, Fred C. Jonea Charles

Mr. Arthur Bowman ol St. John whs in town last months —„mil v ! 6 ondon. Ont., for three I and Mr». Clarence Dimock, Avoi ton. Troop and J. U. Thomas have been in town for
woca. HI. .later Mlu Flossie came with bun and Batordra heuh-ii expected home en I Mr. Frank Solora of the Commercial bask agency “,eri1 "V »»d are gneet, at the Windeor.
U vbiting Mra. W.B.Brahlne. Master’John litou. no, .0 Bear river b here relieving Mr. Kenwny who b ««» Nina Hnrrle ot New York city b the gneet

Mbn Daley Do,ten, M si Bone Holies rad Mb» Mra. til.. В“егк1п CMpmra of SommervlUe I away on a vacation. of Mbs Sara Clerke.
Florence Bill, wheeled to Cow Boy Monday. M„ Jobnranni ?™ї bl* *“* “f0- A. Blech. Mre. Caldwell rad draghlere of Boston .pent n , **r' Herbert C. Brant arriynd from New York

Th. Misse. McKay, Mre. A. H. McKay, Mrs. N. ere tititira hramLh u °»'- “d *>« =blldren few deye with Mre. Lew.cn chronic to Hnllfax “ ,p”"d Tacrlnh ee.eon with hi. parent.
C. Cranlnghem, Mb. Helen Howe rad Mb. B.U elde ViZi. 8, ? B,k«r' B'oot- where the, prepora eptitdln, the rammer. M»' “d John F. Brent.
Blllott made n merry party at Heller'e grenade on Mre eoJ-o-T-,, . „ . Mr. and Mn. Armstrong ol 8t. John hese taken a “r. Buy C. Murchie who is one ol C lonel Woods
th. 2nd. Мга»;!Т P 7' ?°„ProL 6ood',,”d “o- •> Paiideld. «ugh riders was In the thickest ol the light a*

Mr. M. F. В agar rad f.mlir have gone to the her many ге1еигеГ'0І“°" ** ІП *°wa ,l,IUng **” Duncra’e friande ere lire glad to rae her 8inlle*0' w“ nnlejnred although there wee reports 
lake to Ihelr old camping ground, lor the rammer. severti timl u. 1» . v a . among the arrival, at Fair He Id. Minora. “the contrary on Friday rad Saturday.

Th. invitation, are cat fo, a gradrapraty at J. eoti«.7i. nd.tih , ,h‘,r,“mm”r ----------------- - Mr. John D. Chlpmso. M. P. P,
Welter Alllton'e. !, ? BtJidBish are preparing for tbeir muai TRURO. riait in New York city U«t week.1
MM.ra Htirn Hounding . tew^d-y. fr, SS. from ihelr ^Adti T>  ̂ ^ ^ “

Hilbon.Hev.lock C' rteete were.- lire. Oliver Camming., Mr. rad Mre. H*rd't rMMrd‘r a«”-o«
^НеГ^^гГ^пГ ГьГЛ "наГ-еГ/мге^ГГ. Ж — «d BeM-.'d Cere c,

to epmd. month with her psLntn, MrVsrtMre Ї!,М°1"о.^Helllra.Mlwe Snth.rlrad, MU. Мес- grid*T “ “,n of Mr.

СМТЛГ;пВ"Г.мГ’speeding this.eeh £“-4>ь:.Ье.'геГи7'.ГііГИ.ІГь,;м:: ttrwrâte“£.£‘TBr°" WUMt —k - 

wftith.rp.rra.., Mr uu" Hr». M. Pride, Hnvelock  ̂toZ’i' '̂Г./оГь '\ТШ „ Z “

conclneion to s very pleasant ontin*. “ Mee Babin have returned to Bdmuneton
Mr. J. W. Dlchtns of the Merchant'» bank here, 

left today for Moncton where he relieves the agent 
for vocation.

Mr. F. B. McCarty of the Halifax, who hen been 
enjoying Ms vacation, with home friends in Truro 
rad vicinity was in Newcaetle. N. B., vettertay, 
uabting hb brother Mr. B. McCurdy ol the 
merchants' bank at an interesting function in which 
the latter was one of the principale.

Mbe Ida Snook entertained e lew friends, among 
whom were the following, at whbt leu Monday 
night: Mb. Hockln, Mbe Maggie Snook, Mb.
Norn Black, Mise L. Spencer rad Meiers. W. Law- 
ггаж, L. Murrey, W. Crater, B. McDon.ld rad 
В Hanaon.

Mr. W. Є. Reid, Mre. Reid and family, en route 
from Montreal, to their summer home in 8t. Johns 
Nfld., were guests at the Learment, Monday night.

Dr. and Mre. W. Hallett of St. Johns, Nfld., who 
have been visiting home friends, in New Brunswick 
were in town a day or two thie week, gneats of Mr.
Wm Hallet'e, en route home.

Mr. 81d. Crowe's large circle of friends are
charmed to welcome him home again, after an ab-
•enee of several years in Trinidad. p*e.

trip. 5ÏÏ5.."JW'.53
« Dr. Moran He
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! Jült в —Mra. Wilson with her family la staying 
for a few weeks at Sbnbenacadle. Daring her ab- 
eence Mr. Aden:els taking chargiof Christ Church 
organ.

Mr. Robertson, agent of the union Bank, has 
gone to his home in north 8ylney for a month's va
cation. Mr. Ryan of Kentvllle ie re і eying him 
here.

*drSe Yan Buaklrk and family are spending the 
summer at Lawrence town.

Messrs. Wilson. Jago and Weston are home on a 
■hort vacation from Kingston military college.

Mr. Turner hae returned from hie trip to Porto 
Blco where he went with Capt. Farqnhar on the 
steamer Newfoundland.
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a grand display of Are works. There
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Mn. C. R. Burgees gave a very pleasant tennis I
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Ladies’ Short Back Manila Sailors, 
White Chiffon and straw Hats, 
Blact Chiffon and Straw Eats, 
Colored Chiffon and Straw Hats, 
Leghorn flats,
Flower:, Feathers and Millinery 
Noyelties.
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Puttner’s
Emulsion
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» visit ofAMHBRST.

[Рвоевівв is for sale at Amherst by W. P. 
Smith & Co.І'

Excellent for babies, 
nursing mothers, 
growing children, and 
all who need nourish
ing and etrengthing 
treatment.

1
Jult в,—The town was gsy with banting on 

Dominion day. The cornerstone of the Town Hail 
and Fire station was laid by Mayor Allen, prayer 
by Dr. Steele, hymn by » mixed choir irem the 
diflerent churches, under the leadership of A. U. 
Brander. an address by Mayor Allen and Princi. al 
Lay, with mnalc by the band, completed the cere-

Qnlte a number of the citizens went to Dorchester 
on Dominion Day to atterd the bazaar under the 
an apices of the Masonic Fraternity.

Mlaa Helen Parker spent two or three days in 
Sacktil'e last week, the gneat of the Mieses Cogs
well, Bridge street.

Mr». H. W. Rogers and Mrs. Г. 8. Rogers with 
their children have gone t > that pretty little sea
port Pngwaah, to enjoy the breeze of the Northnm 
berland Strait for a few weeks.

Mra. Max M. Sterne gave a unique and pleasant 
"thimble party” on Thursday afternoon last, at her 
pretty home "Rose Bank”, Church street, when 
about twenty ladies assembled and enjoyed an 
agreeable three hour's work and conversation, in
terspersed with tea and coffee, and all the deli- 
cacee ot the season. On Monday Mrs. Sterne was 
again at home and entertained about twentj-five 
1 idles to a five o'clock tea.

Misa QlfUtlns ot Kent ville, is visiting the Misses 
Tighe 'Wlllowslde," Victoria 8t.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Bent er joyed a driving tour 
this week as far as Shediac. taking In Dorchester 
Port Elgin, Bale Verte, and other small towns.

Miss Sommerville of Spring hill, spent last Fri
day and Saturday in town the gneet of Mr. and Mrs. 
Barry D. Bent, "Hillside”, Eddy St 

Mra. Moore of Halifax who hae been «pending 
several weeks in Amherst, Dorchester and Monc
ton was hastily summoned home on Thursday last 
on account of the sudden death of her nncle E. P. 
Archibald, which occurred at his home Victoria 
Road hi that city on Wednesday.

Misa Laura Johnstone who hae been spending two 
or three weeks in town with Mrs. A. B. Dickey 
hae returned to Halifax.

Mre. Paton of Bridgewater is visiting Mr. and 
Mre. C. 8. Sutherland, Rupert street.

Mn. Campbell and son who have been visiting 
Mr. and Misa Hanford, "The Dock,” Fort Laur
ence for many weeks, left title week for Dlgby 
wbenrtbeywUI remain some time before returning

Мім Moffat la spending two weeks in Dorches
ter with Mre. David Chapman.

Mn. W. J. Moran has returned from

The relatives io to *n of Mise Mary Gertrude, 
second daughter of Capt. David Howard, received 
Invitations to her marriage toC. C. Langilie, which 
took place on Wednesday last at the methodbt 
church, Parraboro, at в o'clock p. m. A reception 
wae held at the residence ol the bride's parents.

Master Reggie Harris carried off five prizes at 
the closing of school at Port Hope, Ont.

NATIONAL . . . 
DRESS CUTTING 
ACADEMY

Metric System Taught. 
St Denis St., Montreal.

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It Is the original and best.1і

i}

і CROCKETT’SWOLFriLLR.

July 6,—The Art club met this week with Mrs. 
Hatch at the baptist parsonage- The study was any 
flower of yellow color. The club is growing very 
Interesting and several new members were received.

Mies Lila Williams of Denver, was the gnest of 
Mie. L. B. Wortman this week. Mise Williams 
formerly resided ln WolfvUle and ie a graduate of 
Acadia seminary.

Mra. C. M. Vaughan gave a pleasant party on 
Monday evening. Mrs. Vanghan's enter Mrs* 
Frank McGee Is spending the sommer with her.

Mre. KeIntend returned from her trip through 
New Brunswick on Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. D, W. Johnson of Yarmouth wae tne goes* 
of Mre. Hemmton this week.

Mra. James Morse ol Montreal and Mr. and Mra. 
Hille of Lunenburg have been spending a fow weeks 
with Mrs. Blair. Mrs. Hills was joined here by 
her brother Dr. James DeWolfo who with his grand 
daughter Mise De Wolfe of LonSon England Is mak
ing a tour of the province.

The Bev. and Mra. Hale left WolfvU e on Wed
nesday for Halifax going from there to Liverpool, 
N. S., where Mr. Hale will aeinme the pastorate of 
the methodlat church. Hr. Donkin who roceeedn 
Mr. Hole here nrrireti with hie femur on Fritter. 

Mr. Clarence Hem

САТШІ CORE!P0S^bM’rt‘^*'!: A positive cure for 
Catarrh, Colds in 
Head, etc., Prepar
ed by

THOMAS A CROCKETT,
163 Princess St. Cor. Sydney
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Frooc, A On. u Ctetete H 0TrfS5ïïl“d

Jolr «.-For the Int time the church of Contend 
'mod. rare ln nee-ion in St. Stephen. A Ira,, 
number of clerermra nrrireti on Monder rad the 
rent crane at noon retterdny. Tne leeelom are 
held In Christ Church echool

MMMtN
TEAOHEI OF PIANOFORTE.
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.Пепи Cards- 

Wedding Invitations. 
Programmes, etc.,

Printed in the very latest 
styles, by the

Progress
Job Printing 

Department.

r J

Apply at the reeidraoe of

rite ol oonlrmetlon in Christ Church.
Un.- Arthur Stanley Burdette of the city of

rarity‘TC?°lP‘°‘îd "T her roue, ttenthter 
urrtwd here from Clinton Mra»., where they here 
keen TMting lor rarernl week» and ra 
Mre. Daniel Brown. Mn. Burdette 
her notire town, end race tree from her 
frtondo omoatoorttel welcome.

Mm.MueractBemold.of8t. John ton 
«hto wrak ofhrafrirad Mre. D. Mtiraa.

Mimm Fannie and Nelli. MoOnmtofc her. baa 
wUnenebtilrtoM 1. town thie wrak.

In ridte of the intense beet a Monder the

Mg. J. T. WHITLOCK

; (Acedia <Mj raid Mr. 
Morler Hale (Mi. Allison HI) hen recently ar
ticled with lawyer Floeo and lawyer Crowley, re- 
apectirely, preparatory to tohlng the tew courra ti 
Dalhonnle.

Mira Belle Cmodel! who epreined her ankle Terr 
bedlrdnrin, umirerenry weak to able to walk ont

Лв Ber. W. В. end Mre. Turner hare been th.

(urate of Mre. Turaria parente, Mr. rart Mre. B.

oversee FISH
In IJ

if , MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTYfc Г

V

CAFE ROYALntnrne to
.. n months

•toy with hw parente Mr. rad Mre. John Dulin. 
Nra wire wank.

Mn. Jamra Modal rare , reception at her pretty 
been Church street a Friday arming teat In 
hour el Mr. Wodell nnd “lee Btoharte attended

-, V SANK or MONTBBAL BmUHNS,
M Priées We. St, - - St Joke, N. ».

WM. CLABK, Freprietra. 

AL88 nnd UQOO**.

ГО Cr«P A oOLD ІЯ ОЯЯ DAJ.
- W» Loxatire Bromo-Qnlniae Tablet.. All 
Duradru refund the moeey ti II telle to rare. Mo.. Metetetee
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TWt with their frMe Mb їм IVetDOoiLiTitiMi University ML with Mrs. 
Mead tomDy ere тШц Mrs. DU*.
Mr*. McIntosh at Kinwlear.

Mr. and Mrs. Г. B. «d*tcombe end Manly have 
eoae to -«deehlll Villa- their ooentry residence 
lor the

I Mr. Frank Street of Montreal ie doing the 
I Celestial.
I Mre* Doaald Fraser to here from Portland Maine.

тіеШас her brother Mr. Albert Gregory at “Acacia 
I Cove*.
I Mrs. Clarence Groevenor is the guest of her sieter 
I Mrs. F. 8. Hilyard.
I Mr. Spencer Bsty of New York is spending a few 
I deys in our charming little city.

Мім Maggie Metcalt of Port Hope to here ard 
will spend the summer with her sister Mrs. J. W. 
Bridges.

Messrs. Fred Cotter end J. T. Gibson 
! In* ont fer a short vacation.

Miss Myra Hatt has returned from Cambridge- 
Mala sad will spend the summer at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. 8. Everett [and son, Master 
Herbert, after spending мтегаї months here guests 
at “Windsor Hall" have gone t > the seaside at 8f 
Andrews tor the s 
were so charmed with their stay at “Windsor Hall** 
that contrary to their expectations, they have de
cided to return here in the autumn.

Prof. Murray with Mrs. Murray and child are 
here from Halifax visiting st Mrs. Murrays old

Alt aad Koto Stow ■
Мім Bracfcaa, has returned to her цВаЬі Own 

Soap -
/EVERY PACKET IS GUARANTEED

V?ne!55,SUO".°r We wl" return your money. 25, 
Іе, р^кЛ. оа,у РЄГ P0UDd' It- All truce?.. In -

THE MONSOON TEA CO., 7 Wellington St. WVToronto.^^

In Char-
«1tottstm,;<fta> * rldt of ttm mb with h.

Hh Stow. Beverly Of BL John too he* In 
town <oc mnllqi,

MlseDtisy

II
mMenses. Henery Todd aad/. M. J 

oe Saturday lor New York eUy, where they take 4» ГptMsgeoa the steamship Msjentic for England. 
They will ha absent about six weeks spending par* 
of the ttofe on the continefat.
I Mr. C. H. Smith, of St. John is here •****"•g the 

/..Church of Esglaad synod.
Mr. Frederick Webber of Woodstock wu among 

visitors in town this week.
Mr. Freak A. Grimmer hM returned from Kan

sas dty to take hto family to that city where they 
will In the fhtare reside.

Hon. A. H, Gilimor of St. George wu in town 
tor several days this week.

A
If

m .

■1ora cranp-
5

“WHAT WH HAVR
WR’II, HOLD.”

Mr. A. H. King of Minneapolis to visiting her
father Mr. James King.

Mtoe Edith Johnson of Colby college is at h 
tor the vacation season.
.. B°b*n B!*1!8,1|*T* ”*”«• free I Baby when he has once been treated

Th. W. 8. -p..T “TZ^d toll to * bath *«h "BABY'S OWN SOAP »

appearance here at an early dats and there to much wants no other—because he knows
( .^utidpatioa regarding their visit. Several St. no other makes him feel so nice.
* в1*'»*» during the Many Imitations of Baby’s Own Soap, I Mr. Arthur Milligan and Arthur Golding of SU

of the bL £Lbta2ü^ü b le ODe I look like It. but baby feels the difference, і Johnare *owt« *■ *he city.
ÜÜÜUÜl.Pr°Tl'IC**‘-I>* P'lM,W *" ‘ I ®И"”" retnrMd homo on Tu„d.y

fan„,7^^r^«i.' Th* A,bert TOUet C°- mtn- L?1" Chelhra, to,

part of tho world. Th. tod too ,« all praticulraly Montrai. », : ••вгага.- *** »• prat l«w month, ram. homo on Mot da,.
pnttj *d doTw. Мім МаІгаІЛпопиміюиЦоа ........... 71 : MU. McP*ko of Carloton i. bora ri.Uir.ber ta r^A"^“0B Ko"chlbo"*",<: »«
WT °JL“ eB*",Ul"I»<«brautlfol I - ................. ............................................................... j lult Mn McPoake. * J H,tMdL*d8,t"rd*TUl',",,t0,Mr' “d fcl' W-
ud boaatlfalaBdoll boar thtUoprau of the tl<llr broU,er- Mr- «■ W. вшірюа of the І. О. В. I with her .oat МгоСгаді".1* ,P*°dUlg ‘Ь',"1гп1'г **'«■". Loot, ujd Henry O’Leray; rarivtd home

loted theatrical cootamUn. ■ Niche11 lo a aew r,lanied h°me ob "tiurdsy. I Mr. Jomoo Shura. Modem m is. . . , M”1 Montra»! oa Wednradev U«t.
comedy that U drawing crowded haaiei. I Mra. Frank Jones of B rager, Мете, 1. spending j collera, le at home on o vocation Є° * I ^.toa-heiTT le.ti.al will be held In Klngeton

a few daya to town yliltlac her grandmother, Mra. I The ammaae of Mia. Bomb Harare... t. at °" Thorad.y evening In the Interest ol 8t.
W. B. Ch.pmra of Weldon atrrat. ,ь7. -ГТ , cb"reb °‘ » "amber ol

, ____ . Mb. Borah of St. John b TbitiDs Mr and Mra at th. rJud^ra ^fT ^ ,olemn,,,<l »™ hvlpln* to moke the .Salt

Vr 0'/w vrd4t”"- Нм-rman. Be,. J. J. Te^ab Ь*’'*0П *“* *° 8t' J°“”-
& Melontoa'i. and at BaUway New. Depot. ’ “?.“f.1*": J ,W'J‘ 8mith ,ld 1|ш- "«"«hter knot In the praraace ol » large number ol larited ' Аовоаа.

JaLT-ТЬе a.nal eaodo, olthe.omm.t cof.rar. Bmlth « •• W^dbL^ ftn‘*t0'L‘dT Alter a wedding bra* Irat had been гагу*
to Btradbe Cape, which bra brae delayed l.terlhra Th. «eh”'ol Mr Lraeanl r H 'Ш'Л Р“Г tMk tbelr d«P«tnra by the III ahonld die teebht.
aatul thb you on account ol the Tory cool weather eonnerat J .ГііГоо „ °- Harrli, early moral eg traie 1er a honeymoon trip. And yen ehoald come to my cold bier and ween
to Jane, b taking place with til рога,hi, ee^rit. T?.?, , ' H*"“ «*••«*».•» Шга Maggie Aile. U home on a Titian and 1 **TUJm ralrap. 7 “d W"P
now. Ninety four In the shade Is juit a little шттт welcome home. Mr. Harris will be the gnsttoi her aunt Mrs. T. Carleton Aile j ! Uke мііГХп/шиьи ,1aP? death’e *>,ar*>le white,
« -hut mra, people llke.^d tll Jra ї ,or tb« p‘“ end and her abb, Mra. A. B. W.tmora ‘ mtohff ^ “**”
rorahed by rollrau •hcrmom.toraoa Saada, Ccî. McS^toa "ШШ” ™ ° “ h" home 4 “".John Hratiog. rad bride ol Montreal are My heart would ...re f
aeqnently all thrae who a« ao lortnaatora to prai.ee j Mira Acute Grant ol Pomlrat Conn ,h ь “Г""*'ї!Ґ ІТ * U“ CttT- wftoîrah o” u^rât,. Mdm
homes by the eea are hastening to occupy them Fomfret, Сом., who bas I Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bsdger and chlldjof Bos- ehould die tonight,
without delay. . . P* f month in the city visiting her I ton are he.e and have taken apartment» at Miss I l°n*l,,8T *°r *n olden-time caress,

Mr. snd Mrs. W. B. Chandler and family have Ґ Wtidon ,lreet* re’ Alien's lor the summer. And 7„al 2>ь!1ІЄІП<1 ^ me in Іежгв
been settled in their sommer home st Sbediac Cape Miss Trilton^deDBru-Y'i I Mr. H. Harrison of Minneapolis spent a few day*
or some time, Mr. rad Mra. J. M Lyon. rrm,r.,< , .T ’ u departed last week for Halifax, to the city thb week.
theirbmllbaand honeehold grad, on Mo.d.y to ІІЬм'^Г jô""*" "См°°" Mb. Peter, ol Mopeton b ybltto, her friend
the ram. brae., rraort and Mr rad Mra C P Ml“ kit»»-o, Friday to ipend. | MlraDtiay Wtotiow.
Harria depart thb week for their rammer cottage* I Mr WUI D^ran* ol М*"|ІГ a n , I A- Є. BeckwiU. ha, returned horn qalt,
at Bhedlac cape. 8 . 1M W'A' D,,to» °< the an extoaded Tidt to relatlTea to New Fork.

Mr. rad Mra. J. H. Abbott rad d.nghter. beg. real ^raїї h„ ЬгаГ ".“T4, "гов Mom" D- *• "< Mra,.rill, b reeelrin, her

^aLforâtif;ratіїігіпГгV 1 bnd*lc‘L“00 wed“”d*7

tr: em iTrt:r'1 °,Dr' “d a"'J'D' I ““”Ed'"d,h“m
-^wBIkeep .bwprapbla town —I I ^™-îto«ï

Mr »nd iin я t di «_ I and b *• currently report.d that be will not return I home. i . -rbrS.r2! b- — —. — . -
~£“НгїГ; 7ГГ1 “Іі-їїіггл

■nm#. -ira- K. aB,l‘ At WM a*rk*d by Mr. Oeorge M. Talbot and brida returned from boar. 11 ,*• All strength >s gone, end despondency
some rather slow bicycle races on the M. A. A. A their wedding trip through northern New Brun. мг„ рА»л. м « v J1**,кквп bold of the «ullererr. They ferl as thongn
grounds, and also by a violent thnmt.w nn u n . v . * , . ew "ran,~ I Mrs. Peter Mscionald le visiting her sister Miss there is nothing to live lor. There, however it a
which greetly dampened iha ard i ,"h ̂  on MoDd»J Md are *i»itingfriends lo the city Young at 8L Stephen. enre-one box of Parmelee'e Vegetable Pills w’ll do
Шлп hn» і./*к ^і j t Ь d ° h® 'P*®" Mies Johnson principal of the business coltege Mr. Percy Bagley of Toronto in tha nit, wonders to restoring health and strength. Man-
totora, but ton the ipleodid bicycle track lor which ipent the n.llon.1 holiday in Dorcheitor the gnrat lew deg. 74 oronto b la the city lor a drake and Dandelion era two ol the ertlclea enter- 
our ground, ara I nally celebrated. In .uch mra- ol he, I,bod Ml.. Brae,a,ton. ir joh. Bl.ek l.« rad a, ,, „ 1 ‘°g "“0 ,h* CO‘Lpo,,tK“‘ p‘“--
gelloa. good condition ü.tith.,M1 were eontloned Mr. A. J. V. anerol Cimpbellton who baa been ! MU. WiLb B,! ‘ ,‘,l toB”to°- I "Mamb,-..Id the father, who look* a. bno-
Immediately after the shower last as if nothin* snemii*» a <»■ dm,. «■ pro—. , u, ^ been I Mle* Winnie Everett hat returned from Boston cent as he could, *•! accldeuily overheard some of
had happened. In the evantn. .1.. tblnf •Pending a few days lo town the guest of his dangh- after a long visit of three months spent among .*<>« conversation with that young man to the par-
Comedv оГГпап. or S. ♦ * Alonwoxth ter. Mrs. L. H. Bonrque of Boteford street returned friends there. i°n ^Т.вПІ^ Why didn't y.n Ш right dSwn
Comedy Compsnf of Boston gave an entertainment home on Saturday. Mia. Rnn, Tnhn.f«n ь. » л him when ne said you coula begin economising
tothe opera honse. to an andienm mnnh .mn.її т.япілп,ки/ -.a . I M«e Bon» Johnstoo has returned from » de- by both using the same chair?” “I did, паоа "then so excellent а огоггаттм ГпіТ ,ша11вг Two °°r b^dee cou«*eoasly appeared in 8t. Hghtfal visit spent with her frUnd Miss Bargees of end ehe aleo looted •• innocent as she conld^ P 

so exceuent a programme should have com- Georgs', church ou Sunday morning, to spite of the Woliville. * Mr. Thomas «allard Syracu e N-Y
iourae heat. Mra В. H. Hall looked gerr eweet Mr. B. Yen. of Cambridge, Mra.., b gbltlng "Г h*Te bee° "Miebd fotmatly yeae’wûhtoM
and youthful In a dainty costume oi psls heliotrope I heie. * most-to-be dreaded disease Dyspepsia, and at
Ьга.рісТеТ.'ь.Т^ЬеТоГ ‘.‘“є” ,ltb Mr'“d “"-T*U “< Mtoneapolb, hag, ь«„
large picture hat of heliotrope chiflon and flowers, spending a few days here guests of Postmaster *r,ed °ne box of Parmelee'e V. getab e Pills. I am
Mrs. B. W. Simpson wore a smart gown of ame- I and Mrs. HUvard now nearly well, and believe they will care me. I
th,.tpoplto Withy,,, and trimming, ol primro.e Mra. J. Bale, oi 81. John. I,ybltto, Iri.nda here. *?“ w,lho"uhem ,or »"' money.M p .

■.Unradmoa.ralln.de rob, hat ol primrose rad Mra. Fred Bu'cher ol 8i. John, b aleo among nnhhrâttoM *ТШ iî ‘ ald'l^hra.” mLhl* 'мГ,гт ГҐ11ІТ РпПСПЬяІАС.m..h,.t ... mmm* with poppb. la Ш. .am. oat aama.ergblto... ГіьгаЇЇгш’га.1Mb *B^a7y ti S.' * 1 U|l Г HUSpilttieS
shades. Both these ladles nre receiving this week, Mrs. Chas. Biggs of Brooklyn. New Ycrk is money was expended oy Wesley in charily.
Mrs. Hail Wednesday Thursd*y and Friday, and visiting Mrs. Thomas Atherton. *
Mrs. Simpson the three last days of the week. Mrs. T. J, Thorne, children and sister Miss

Mrs. B. Trueman Colpitis is also receiving this Carrie Fulton, are spending their vacation to the 
week at the residence of her mother Mrs G. H. I Celestial.
Forbes on Railway avenue, 
days are Tuesday Wednesday and Toursday.

Mr. R. Barry Smith who has been a resident of 
New York for over a year,arrived In town on Thurs
day, and intends spending some weeks amongst hie 
old friends.

• Mr. and Mrs. Everett
CAMPBELL'S

BEECH TREE CREOSOTE
CURES OBSTINATE COUGHS

OOCTOR8 REOOMMEND IT HIQHLY.

WINE OF

A8K YOUR DRUQQIST FOR IT,

іNow-a-days
You are old fashioned—If 
don’t use

!

you

ÜOur Ж

Metallic
MON ОТОЖ. our towns-people Ceilings Ш

fireproof and hygienic.

ШЩ»“m S^d.mN,te °fthe WaUs “d ce.ltog, youT

I
Forgive awaa.

of a

Metallic Roofing Co., Limited.
1189 King St Went, Taranto.

nay far-ofl нвтмьв.

THINGS ON У ALUM.
♦WHIIIHHIIIIIimiH

A тагй “* ,ore-iw ^ “d
?.dto™ïïmSÎ‘r *° “І°ОП ,ree llMhM “ 

ridaicaUson Wednesday and Thursday of thL I „Severe colds are easily cored by the use of 
week. Bickle в Anti-Consumptive bvrup. a medicine ol

Alter. Pb.,.0, g|,lt an,a, with rabtlge. here I, l^ke^feS*'Ь^ЛГгаїе'агаїлга 
~ -- home In being the best medicine sold for coughs, colds, to- 

alifax * fl tmmation of the lungs, and all aflections of the
Mra. Bob,. Glragow Monttea, rad little | Ж ffgSSS. irth^raTe^.r

DUFFERIN.“trad
This popular Hotel is bow open 

reception of guests. The situaboi 
House, facing as it does

p% ra^a в“.игі,№
wWtin s short distance of aU parta of the 
ctty* a®“ accomodation. Electric 
cars, from aU parts of the town, pass the 
house every three minutes.

E. lxROI WILLIS, Proprietor.

for the 
n of the

4^ed to her

«
wwniitmimi»mM

A
I

QOBMN HOTEL,

FREDERICTON, N. B.
b* A. Edwards, Proprietor. I

r5Pm» ta connection. First class 
IJgerg Stable. Coaches at traîna and boat*.

I

і

Delicious !Mr. snd Mrs. Samnel Winter, left town last week 
tor a trip ;to the Pacific coast. They will be ab
sent lor three months.

The many friends of Mr. C. P. Harris who has 
been suffering from a severe attack of grippe will 
be glad to hear that he is convalescent 

There are still a few Jnae weddings tor. cord 
though the month of roses and weddings is no 
longer with ni, no less than three baring taken 
place last Wednesday.

Miss Ella For be*, daughter of the late Pit r 
Forbes was married last Wednesday evening at the 
residence ol her brother Mr 6. H. Forbes of Rail
way Avenue to Mr. B. Tiu mien Colpita of the L O 
B. The ceremony was performed by Rev. W. W. 
Lodge In the presence of the immediate relatives 
and friende of the bride and groom.

Another wedding took place on the same evening 
when Mies Bessie MulUn daughter of the late 
George Mnllto of Amherst, was married to Mr. D. 
A. McDonald of Truro. The ceremony took place 
at the home oi the bride on Bonnaccord street, and 
was performed by Rev. W. B. Bins an, only the 
near relatives of the contracting parties ■ bei g 
present.

The third wedding was that of Miss Bivins Ar
senault of Shediac, who was married on Wednes
day afternoon to Mr. Alphe Roblchand of this city. 
The ceremonj took plack to 8t. Bernard's church 
to the presence of a Urge number of friends of the 
bride and groom, and was performed by Rev. H- A 
Meahan. The bride was attired to a very handsome 
travelling salt of brown cl >tb, with fast to ma'ob, 
and was attended by Miss Pried U Henri of Buc- 
touche, while Mr. Z. M. Legere of this city sup
ported the groom. Mr. and Mrs. Robiofaaod left 
after the ceremony for a bridal trip through Prince 
Edward I«l*nd.

Mr. Claude W. Peters o' the Bank of Montreal 
'' St. Jihns, Nfld, who has been spending his eau- 

mer vacation at his h >me in Moncton returned to 
St.Johns on Monday.

The Misses Simpson of New York, who have 
been spending a few days In town the guests of

Is what everyone says after drinking my

УOR CREAM SODA.^нгуеіа,*са<РМЄ aUd De^ngementa are

They not only cleaawe the stomach and bowels from 
sit billons matter, bat they open the excretory 
vessel", canning them to poor copious effosio • from 
the blood into the bowel#, after wnich the corrupt 
mass Is thrown out by the natural passage of the
-un •th.TLVrr.e.h"r “ ‘ *“"“ '•-U7 ™dto“

Have you tried it yet?

Mrs. Oclpitt» Miss A McNanally, who has been spending tbe 
winter in New York, has returned home. I have just received another lot of that

LOVELY SPRUCE GUM.Cbickxt.
Id 1,000 cases of the morphine habit, collected 
om all parts of th- worid, the medical profession 
instituted 40 per cent, of the number.

HIOHIBUOTO.

Miss Sadie Mundy of Ssckvllle is to town guest 
of her aunt Mrs. K. B. Forbes.

Miss Bella Gale arrived home from 8f. Stephen 
on Monday to spend her vacation.

Professor and Mrs. Dunham of Baltimore accom
panied by their chil ren are in town for the 
mer months, guests of Mrs. Dunham's m ither, Mrs. 
Robert Davis.

fobs Nessie Ferguson is spending this week in 
8t. John.

;

ÏÏ.C. ROMAN ALLAN,Mrs. H. A. Price of Halifax, is spending a lew 
daTS in town the gnest of her mother Mrs. Sleeth of 
Bonaccord street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Toole 1 ft town on Saturday 
for a holiday trip through Albert county. They will 
be absent a week or ten days.

Miss Ksts Hamilton of the Mtlltown High school 
teaching staff is spending her summer vacation st 
her home in Moncton.

Miss Mil nie Hanter left town yesterday for F< rt 
Ltwrence, where she intends tp nding the next few

Sate, Certain, Prompt, Economie.—These 
tow adjective* apply with peculiar force to Dr 
Thomas' Eclbotrio Oil a standard external and 
internal remedy adapted to the relief and care of 
cough#, sore throat, hoarseness and all affections of 
the breathing organs, kidney troubles, excoriations 
sores, lameness, and physical pain.

6Chemist And Druggist.
A

35 King Street. Telephone 239 I
*оїіЄ*”Є*ь7 tp01’ J0Q hum at jour
oi revised industry, 'would you !" 1 cbeck lbe hnm !

of Seeds. * feW D*hlIa Bo0te left for each purchaser
Much dist 

by worms, 
give# relief

“Is this onr train?" said one waiting passenger 
w ЧИаІс rth‘,XN°' '• bloDgeto *°е company, but

Holloway's Corn Cure destroy* all kinds of corns 
ard warts, rjot and branch. Who then would en- 
dure^th>m with such a cheap and tfl ctusi remedy

A man is never entirely satisfied frith his sons- f 
fo-aw, kn і a woman’s danghters-in-law never suit I

ï:ü; »
by removing the cause. Give it a trial 

e convinced.weeks visiting friends.

Left ProstrateFBNDNRiOTUN.

(Proomss is for sale in Fredericton by Messrs 
N. T. M. Fenety and J. H. Hawthorne.)
JüLl в.—Mrs. Clifton Tabor entertained a large 

number of her married friends, today, at her pleas
ant home on Sunbury St. in honor of her niecs Mrs 
Jas. 1. Fellows of London England, the boar* 
being from 4.80 to в 30. Ia the dining-room where 
a most delicious eolation was served, Miss Beek 
presided, snd h id the assistance of the Misses 
Crookshank while six little girls, all prettily gown
ed served the guests.

Mrs. James I. Fellows and daughter of London,
England are at the “Queen" and will remain for a 
month.

Miss McMillan of St. John is visiting the Mints 
Randolph at “Frogmore."

Mr. Wilmot Lemont arrived home last week from 
Boston and will spend the summer here.

The Misses Wtonif red and Margaret Johnston are 
rusticating at Keswick.

Mr. Che. Hell has hem spending several days 
here visiting his family who are guests at “Red 
Top."

Mrs Jamie L. Beverly and daughter Miss Katie, 
are visiting relatives st “Grape Cottage."

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. ts etmore are very happy in 
the possession ola you ig son and heir.

Mrs. Hurd Peters of St. John is to the dty visit- 
tog her daughter Mrs. A. J. Gregory at “Aoada 
Oove."

Mr. Boy Vanw .rt son of Judge Van wart has been 
eppototed Sod Liratoorac to the Bright». B*to- HOOd’S РІ1І8

Spring Lamb and Chickens, 
Cukes, Spinach and TomatoesWeak and Run Down, With Heart 

and Kidneys In Bad Condition -
Restored by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
111 was very much ran down, having 

been sick tor several months. I had been 
trying different remedies which did me 
no good. I would have severe spells of 
coughing that would leave me prostrate. 
I was told that my lange were affected, 
and my heart and kidneys were in a bad 
condition. In fact, it seemed as though 
every organ waa ont of order. I felt that 
something most be done and my brother 
advised me to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. I 
procured a bottle and began taking It. 
Before it wae half gone I felt that It was 
helping me. I continued its ose and It 
has made me a new woman. I cannot 
praise It too highly." Mbs. Summeb- 
VILLB, 217 Osslngton Avenue, Toronto, 
Ontsrlo.

THOMAS DEAN.
Oity Market.Io » Led,'. Autograph Album.

A valuable lady’e album waa recently of
fered for sale in Loudon, it was ihe or
dinary quarto volume, with embowd 
pages, gilt-edged, and nicely bound, like 
thoie with which our grandmothers need to 
victimize their friende years ago. It waa 
sn ordinary book, but it had extraordinary 
contributors. Among the writers might 
be fonnd Douglas Jerrold, Mark Lemon, 
William Macready, Mrs. Amelia Opie, 
Mrs. Howitt and W. M. Thackeray. The 
artists comprised Sir Dsnd Wilkie, West- 
all, Sir Edwin Landseer, Caitermole, 
Proof, John Leech, Sir John Tenniel end 
Thackeray. There were many «ketches by 
the last-named, in which might be recog
nized some ot the original design, for 
•Pender nis’ and other ot his book». Alter 
a spirited competition, the volume was 

J knocked down at £180__Tit Bits.

і

LAGER BEER.
<5-rf On Hand 

100 Doz. 
2 Doz to 
the case

Geo. Sleeman’e
Celebrated
Lager
For Sale Low.

THOS. L. BOURKE
THE BEST

Every package guaranteed. 
The 5 lb Carton of Table Salt 
ia the neatest package on the 
market. Fpr sale by all first 
class grocers.

FRESH nACKEREL,
The First of the Spring Catch 
Received this day at 19 and 23 
King Square.

Get only Hood’s, because

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best—In feet the One True Blood Portier. 
Bold by ell druggists. 81, six for |S. ШМ

nre purely vegetable, re 
liable, bénéficiât Mo. J. D. TTJBJSTEIt.
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тат world's was s.
**• «11» e, Obi. 4,000,000.000 

Мш Вате Вйо Slain.
Our civil war coat 303,000 lives. Ol this 

somber 98 000 were iliis in battle. The 
vest army which roccnmbed to disease was 
so less than 184,831, while the remaining 
20,000 or to died ol wounds received.

At the battle of Waterloo 61,000 men 
were tilled or disabled. There were 145,- 
000 soldiers in that great straggle, and it 
it estimated that one man was either tilled 
or disabled for every 400 shots fired 
«ranting both the artillery and rifle shots.

In the cri
sacrificed, and at Borodino, when the 
French and Russians fought, 78,000 men 
were left dead on the battlefield. There 
were 260,000 troops to combat in that en- 
gagement.

Of the 95.616 men who perished in the 
Crimean war 80,000 were Turks and Rus-

ENLIOHTENINO balloons tm warn.
A Hovel Battle la Cloadleed Nearly Thirty

Years ago.
.

THE WORLD. 6 ! ■*

MairMints
The announcement t at the balloon is 

destined to play a role in the Hpresent war
I 'rith Spain recalls the aeronautic exper- 

&&(§№ I iments made by the French during the 
ЩШ #«**wlr in 1870 and 1871, As eatly as 

I balloons were used for military sig- 
I nailing in Franco. But, in our times, 

during the siege of Paris by the German 
ЙЩІ troops frequent attempts were made by 

Frenchmen to communicate with those in
side the btleagured city, and to despatch 
men and matter from toe capital by means 
of balloons. In Paris itself, under the 
direction of Postmaster Ramport, a 

! balloon post and transport service was es- 

tabliahed for carrying persons and Govern
mental as well as private mail matter from 
the besieged capital. Among the public

W.WJU, to^btauour trat.-Orta .bout a. in ьГа^Й^^ “ ttiLW4 MD Glm"
J® w*u paper buying. We want you to I ™ ever be remembered. Homing

Pige-» -e« also sent by thin route to ситу

« "fblck * Ptti‘- A toUl
ô{hî,!iSl°la50Jlr,,oct «-'-"want ron to »e balloons, according to Tiesandier’s ‘En
DOUni îs mTadThTid ®,1!on P“d“» ^ 8ie“ de ***.’ *«» «h»
LKIUuLAS McARTHUR | besieged city, and 168 persons, 10,194

kilograms of postal matter, including 8,-
0W.000 lotto», 368 homers, five dogs, and •*““ »“ »ther amused. Fin.U, she I looting fondly up into hi, eyes, mud : ‘Oh 

two boxes of dynamite, were despatched by eu»L. ™ tin в. I dear, bow you frightened me Z I
^y.^X'totbrighftolf.tms^.t I mWh^Xb,be“d,td?ï!pûpî;.hi* '

confessed to Having been born in 62. I m Holland, two in Germany, and one in "gow many children?’ she persisted. I Kath.r nim.oit. Though.
‘I was щ arms on the Southern side,’was Norway- Only five of them were captured rTd Ч?" ’7th *”■* A certain nonulir divine -«■- ■ ■ •

the qmck ”plr- 1 b* f r~rd.two — — beard “тьТ^Х^^Г1^ ЇГ.1: ^-T-^t^h^ntmin^^
Doctor tioutog and Bis Odd, I °‘< *“™8 been lost in the ocean. ment. Then she arose, and homing to onII0“,,*1^m, “ *«r hie general piety, was

In spite of a trade with an unhappy 01 «“"W of that time, however, ^“r. caUed aoWy f. her husbud?8 hi™ Ud°w wbo"'

name there is .kind of humane secünd ““fcomp"eJ* '"d P«il- Bright Yo^topin'^'u.^*4* «'"« represent riTve^ot^moto-.
thought in the ingenuity of the death- dents with that of the well-known ___ g. pm With us P По happy parents decided to have the-
instrument maker. He may invent some I “”n,nt‘ N,d,r' who left Tours for On Women's Blushes. 5™™l, at home. The minister took-
thing so terrible as to make war imposa- Pe™ 11,1 important Government de- In a learned work on criminology, it is father!. .‘.І Ьї!м,т,\і“d’. “ h** ï“dl 
ible. This view lends an interest to the "P*tCbe" “6 °’cl°ck one fine December stated that out of ninety-eight young men advice to tfce young'people* ‘See thsityou
work of Dr. K. J. Gatling, the creator of °‘”8' f* i1. he was m view of the criminals, 44 percent did not blush when tr*in «“» child up m the way that he should
the famous gun that fires two hundred shots “P*'*1 011 ,h« Se,“*- While floating about examined, of 122 women criminals 81 I e°'’.he Ьев“- 'Give him the benefit of a 
.minute. Our surprise to be told that he I ntetres above Fort Cfaarenton, Nadar percent did not blush. From this it ^ Ьв “r(,nrr0“d-
i. nally . tender hearted man grows less "d «»‘l ob«e>v«d • <balloon on the -eem, that „iters .1 fiction are .11 in the
when we know how he was led to contrive , “ 1>n’ Tb"oking it to be one wrong, and that, instead of making their general, a big politician,
his murderous weapon. Seeing the train- ‘«,v,ng Pene‘tbe French aeronaut at once heroines betray their emotions by blush- M40r ! What is his name ?’
loads of wounded and wrecks ot -eeimente dl,ple’red ,he tricolor ol his country, and .,D§- they should leave that part of the rego- ‘•lenme,’ demurely responded the mother.
Lt?ortrh0Uthe h°n\dTB the ^ !hh: ^,X,0° GraWeY,: brif08 Га.»‘п^‘hyTe .1t£ I M, Chambertain, distaste for physical

war lor the Union, he thought of the waste ,,8 у the two balloons that women blush about the ears rather exercise is as marked as his passion for
ot industry and time and life in sending e0 «PProached one another, being drawn in than on the cheek. Perhans. some time orchids. At no period in his life hss ha 
many men into a deadly service. If ,,r ‘he by the ,lme cnrrent of f" be lble',0 '«“ ™ -by. indulged in any torn, of Iport and wtiLm,
must slay, what a saving would he a ‘7; ^c”‘bey were separated by only a e,„ ,Р„а"еп1, bl"hL “and "urns^nd ie hi' -Pecial aversion. PractictilMh! 
single firearm that would short- beard ТЬеПСвв(Га‘ппег’ь.Н Хр,0‘ІОП' " ‘he old wives tell us, it f, , simtaat °П81ї ”a"î n ,âkes when in LondL is

»»ь, »|£Ї.Л“Ж‘ІГЇ,М !rr.‘^w-ifjr£r

The d IWh bflgln t0 ^««cend papidly. ‘right for spite, and left for bn- bnVthe h‘bit" he *dd? 1 >?*« of smoking st п% 
fitnа код і ^ this knowledge ia not very useful to im мпЛ I c,£*re—a conjunction which would be fatal
the p™«i ,epl,cfd m ‘be other balloon by nowadays we like to know the why an'd the It0. “7 ““ "ho did not possess the con- 

tilTe’’ Where'”e everything?* *by ”d the j «— o‘ ‘he Colonml Secretary.

below, and who now realized the true А„м,і.ь„„ .„н - . The prespectroscope is a new American
cried10,'" th“, ,h,tCp,u'ky?oipVrteTw,'à The Archbishop of Canterbury, when Ї^Ги" вІ?'°8 * ""f pb.0,0gr'pb 

lost. Bet tbe,” -ere mistaken. he was bishop of London, was dii.ati.fied P lppelren0? of ,olldltI “ «
Nader had scrambled from the camp -ith certain arrangement, in hi. palace .1 Zûf u.‘,n0,T' 11 J* f" """go- 

thé network of hi. airship alter the first Fulham .„л „.,|Л • . p“*f? ” ment °<IeB1” “d » pair of mirrors set at
shot from the enemy, to ?top a hole made “dc,I ed ™ “ em,nent lrchltect *" “*‘« e.u?h th»‘ ™»ge ot the picture
in the tissue. Presently he descended to to advise as to alterations. The architect |l" «fleeted into bo‘h eyes. The picture is 
the car as the balloon righted itself, and t<>ok ‘'me to consider, and when he finally “tlght ""gtc" *° "e eye-glasses, 
throwing out a quantity of ballast, caused brought in his plans and estimates, the m„ , ,, ~ ~.
it to rise higher and higher. Then, seiz .l., u- , .. To il.ustrats the rapidity of thought, a
mg bis rifle, he fired shots with rapid sue- ° F™ 1 th,t tbe Bl,bop relm" distinguished scientist says that if the skin
ceekton into the Prussian, which suddenly 4"ll"ed his project. be touched repeatedly with light blows
split and sunk to the earth. On reaching “And now/’ said the Bishop, “I shall {'om * ,mel‘ hammer, the brain will dis- 
the ground a detachment of Uhlans, who be glad if you wiU tell me how much т ‘ingmih the factihst tbe blows are separ-

.t.v.ï гіг'
and rode eft to the Prueiian outposts 1 thank yourlordehip,” was the answer; 1 000 a second.
Nadar then alighted in safety within the hundred pounds.” —---------- ;-------
girdle of the Paris forts, meeting with an Tbe amount was disconcerting. An authority on microscopy states that
enthusiastic ovetion for bis victory in the “Why, sir,” said the Bishop, “many of the hair of a woman can be distinguished1 
first balloon duel. wLle^ear’s 8° much ,or e | ЬУite construction from that of a

“That may be true, my lord ; but you =

Wshop'u'mj?profession.blpp n *°be *| International
There was nothing more to be slid, and 

the cheque was drawn.

Why he Departed.
Burke once rushed out of the House 

of Commons in a rage, because as he rose 
to speak, holding a bundle of papers a 
member jumped up, saying, ‘ Mr. Speaker.
I hope the honorable gentleman does not 
intend to read all those papers and to 
bore us with a speech in the bargain.

‘A lion put to flight by the braying of an 
ass/whispered the witty George Selwvn.

This old anecdote is ‘capped’ by one 
told in Sir M. Grant Dufi’s ‘Diary’ ot a 
London engineer.

The engineer, though not easily worst
ed, admitted that he was onoe put to flight 
by a dealer in marine stores. He had gone 
to examine, from the man’s back yard, a 
house which he was thinking of purchasing 
on behalf of a railway company. While 
standing there, he saw a huge mastiff 
mating at him open-mouthed.

‘Oh ! you’re in no danger, sir,’said the 
dealer, ‘he’s very particular about what 
he eats.’ The engineer instantly left the 
yard. ‘
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remedy m Dr. Ayer’s Hair Vigor. ®
“For years, І таз troubled with dandruff, large flakes

pis irahw&i’jss'fanf
At6 the "end У'Г ,and,in one ,week 1 f°“"dit helped me! 
frL frnm d j I у ‘7° w?eks‘ ™y bead was entirely 
tree from dandruff, and as clean as a child’s. I heartily 
recommend Dr Ayer’s Hair Vigor to all who are suffering
MT? Mint 8Ca'P-”-EDW,N K—<’ Dmgs, etc*
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At Canes, however, where the Romans 
suffered the werst defeat in their history, 
it is said that 62,000 of their soldiers were 
slain. The Roman army in this battle con
sisted of 140,000 
and sinew ot the empire.

In the Francc-Frussian war 83,000 
Frenchmen were killed. The Germans 
fired 30,000,000 rifle shots to attain this 
result. During the same war the Germans 
fired 363 000 artillery charges.

Since the birth ot Christ 4,000,000,000 
men have been slain in battle. Before the 
beginning ot the Christian era the losses 
cannot be estimated, owing to the very in
distinct end inaccurate accounts that have 
been banded down.

In none of the battles mentioned was 
dynamite used. In the wars of the fu
ture this terrible agent of destruction must 
be reckoned on. Men who have studied 
the morality statistics of the past shudder 
at the thought ot what msy be in store in 
the wars that are to come. Only recently 
has the use of dynamite in land warfare 
been considered safe for the army using it. 
The modern dynamite gun, however, has 
seemingly sclved the problem, and the men 
who go to war hereafter will face an agent 
of destruction beside which the charges of 
Napoleon’s old guard were child’s play.—

Tbe Love of Machinery.

Most people ere so plessed with the 
mere sppearspee of ж pretty piece of ma
chinery that they do not think deeply of 
its practicability. Tais chgraoteristjij of 
human nature is well understood by the 
dealers in mechanics! inventions.

At an industrial exhibition—so the in
troducer ot a certain invention reports—a 
prosperous-looking farmer stood for some 
time before a brand-new and somewhat 
complicated piece ot machine.v, apparent- 
<7 kit {g admiration. Finally fie said to 
fchb exhibitor :

‘Mighty useful machine that must be.1 
‘It is, indeed.’ said the exhibitor.
‘Kind of handy to have ’round, eh P* 
“Decidedly.’
The fermer looked at it uneasily 

ment more, and then said : ‘Say, mister, 
what’s it fur P1

Catt-Ofte Rarely Seen in tbe Str# et.

‘I’ve seen old shoes in the street,’ said 
Mr. Glimby, ‘plenty of them, and wrecked 
nmbielles, and old hats, and cast-off coats 
and vaiious other articles of wear, but 
until to day, and I’ve lived 
years, did I see a pair ot suspenders lying 
in the street, and this was only halt a pair, 
by the way. I notice things habitually ; 
its a part of my business to see things, but 
1 never before saw a pair ot suspenders in 
the street, and i’ll bet .you a thousand 
dollars you never did.

A Young Soldier.

The New York Tribune records the fol
lowing instance of modern precocity :

Some people were talking recently of the 
Civil War, and the older members ot the 
company had compared reminiscences.

‘Which side were you on during the wsr,

F
M

the picked brawn

90 King Street
SHOW ROOMS UPSTAIRS.*
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minute», and finally appal contending 
vmiei »o that they would refuae to lace it I Tb” , Fre"°b fltg 
Doctor Gatling waa a man in middle lile 
then, but from the age of twenty-one he 
had shown skill as an inventor. The first 
fruit of bis genius was a steamboat pro
peller-wheel. He had also originated 
several labor-saving devices for use in cot
ton culture, made a furrow drill that 
brought him a fortune from the Western 
wheat farmers, and paented a hemp-break
ing machine and a steam plow. He is 
eighty years old new, and still inventing.
Let* ly Go agues voted him forty thousand 
dollars for hia proot experiments in 
method ol casting cannon. The fortitude 
and grit of the man constitute a character 
history, and illustrate a moral as well 
as physical vitality possessed only 
by those who are 
their circumstances. He was a 
poor boy on a North Carolina plantation, 
who earned his own bread ; a clerk at six
teen, a schoolmaster at eighteen, and at 
nineteen and twenty a country storekeeper 
tending counter by dsy and studyinfi chem
istry at night.

When he invented his propeller and 
took it to Washington he found that Erics
son had just secured a patent tor a similar 
design—and all his labor was thrown away.
A few years later he lost two thirds ot the 
money he had realized—and invested— 
from the sale of bis wheat drill. After 
he completed the ‘ Gatling gun,’’ a fire de
stroyed all bis work and his psttems.
When, a year or two later, he had dnplieat- 
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A Natural Conclue ion.

The Philadelphia Record prints an 
amusing story of the late Pres. William H. 
Allen of Girard College and a lady of 
more inquisitiveness than intelligence. On 
one occasion a business matter called Mr. 
Allen to a small town in-the central part of 
Pennsylvania. While sitting in the parlor 
of the country hotel in the evening, after 
transacting his business, he 
band by the wife of the ni

of
80

Exhibition. en
fiftI St. John, N B.

Opens Sept. 13th, 1898. Closes Sept 23rd.
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was taken in 
, , proprietor, who

wanted to know all about hie private affaire. 
Mr. Allen took it all in good part, and for

от
Exhibition oi the Industry ol this and other 

Lands. № brii
tim'

В Machinery in Motion, showing modes ot 
Manufacture.

Natural Products of New Brunswick, 
Animals, Birds, Fishes, Insecte, Flora, etc » etc.— 
A Novel Exhibit.

! goi/: ed his patterns and pitc
stmment before the public, ______
agent ran ofl with every cent of the sales'! 
It is a robust quality of soul that can fight 
disapointmsnt repeatedly, and try again. 
Doctor Gatling believes that the weapon 
which made him lemons las served, and 
will serve, the cause of philanthropy 
is probably right. General miles has told 
him how one exhibition of its effects before 
the chief of a savage tribe in the far West 
prevented en Indian war, and we have 
learned how, on both hemispheres, its use 
end that ot rlpid-fire cannon have made 
battles too terrible to be undertaken if 
they can be honorably avoided.
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blv. Stock, Agricultural sud Hoi «cultural pro- 
ducts—The Deity, the Orchard, etc.

He a bo$13.000 in Prizes. only‘X: that's the kind to buy 
especially as it 
ually be purchased at 
almost the same price 
as the kind that wont. 
20 Years use has in 
many cases failed to ; 
“dim” knives forks and j 
spoons bear- ш 
ing this trade- ®WrnocEnsA- 
mark.

its U
ward 
mini 
waiti 
mnei 
4i mi 
soup 
beef, 
after 
berrj 
P». * 
wash 
ваг, I 
freely

I he Provincial Government offer Special XHsei. 
t New Brunswick Pro j nets. ?

Amusements, surpassing ail former умЩ

Another Big Cut In Prices
Special for a few days,

DID YOU EVER
HEAR OF THE LIKE?

Solid Gold Frames, warranted 12.36 
Beet Gold Filled Frames, - - 
Best Lenses, per pair,
Alloy Frames, (note), - - - - 
Nickel Frames, gold filled nose-
piece, .................... -.................
Steel or Nickel Frames, - - -
Æ;b^.tlcîîb,:r,u №£ м/їїї
prices qnoted are good for a lew days only.
ALL Î55 latmt styles in fbamblebbEYE GLAbSES AND SPECTACLES/^ 

Open till 9 o’clock Nights,

Boston Optical Co
25 King St. SL John, N. B.

Hut to Muncbestur, Boberticu * AUlMu’l.

can us-

ШпиГЛ,‘ Ll“*‘ *"tIJ ,orm’ “fl еросе.
I OHABT.as A. EV.The Margois ot Granby furnishes the 

rare example ot the eldest son of a pear 
aitting with his father in the house ot Lords. 
Unlike his father the Duke ot Rut- 
lond, still known to the fame se Lord 
John Manners, who was for nearly fifty 
years a prominent figure in the House of 
Commons, Lord Granby only sat for seven 
years until he was translated to the higher 
House a. Baron Mannnera, of Hadden. 
The Marquess is the most enthusiastic of 
noble anglers sod has travelled thousands 
of miles with his rod.

Г.M(r.July 8th. 1898.Tbe Confession.
■Clora,’said William Wharton, as ho 

placed his arms around his wife and looked 
down into her eyes. ‘I have a confession 
to mske to yon, gnd I went you to promise 
before I begin it, that yon will forgive me.’ 
A wild feer took possession of her. She 
placed a httle white ’iisd upsi her heart, 
and wornd have fallen if hoe husbaod had 
nqt luld her op. Her Doe became livid 
ond abo could only gasp: ‘Tell—toll mo 
what it is .!*

4 cheated a man ont of £60 today,: ho 
•Су. yon darling—can y«n for-

1.10S\
ADAMS’ GINGER BEER.

RECIPE £?

....... -..two pounds
...°a« S.lfouuc. 

Two gallon»

sgHsgafeiÉs 
ІШуша-Гжі
to таке tbe contests effervesces», then stdK 
cellar or other cool pisce.

.90î

.36

.35 Its the mark • 
placed only on highest 
grade of plate by the 
manufacturers.

.10
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\ quitem SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER & CO 
Wallingford, Cm»., U. S. A. 
and Montreal,tCanada.

Km strength ol Spider.,
Naturalists sty that, in proportion to 

their size, spiders are «even limes as 
strong as lions.

said. witboi
■9 їїm give mo

■ The color came back into her cheeks, 
1 ber lins parted in a glad, sweet smile, she
■ rested her head against his breast, and
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IIIIN THE THOUSAND ISLES ®“b«rl,ot- ТЬ®У "« boih Urge, rather I reminding one irresistably Of e Urne

- тяь^&НЙЕЗг^їїЙ
---------- importance, just ea it none of the other of the lordly St. Laurence. Aram (here

TeU* °,ber -“«u-n e.pé,l«,« SJJJT СОа,ІЄ' ™anted] “ f» hart, trill he one great isl.nd .landing in solitary
la Oolos Thronnh the Bapld»—Some of They ch®w 8nm both Singly and in СОП- grandeur in the centre el the • t*1^
**> •’«H- eu. met rn,d wimt The, oert. and ahontremarb to each other mth ^е!п!Г -1 ... °‘ “« «"•».
w.r. bike-other incident.. ..... froid th.. 1H.. . , .... I wned Wllb «®««7 tree, through which
.“Told in the Twilight” U a charming I if ^ùot mtwlcpulti  ̂ IZ *1 °‘ * Pictnrefllae

title for a song, and calls up visions of Then the • л ? . cottage with liwns and flower beds
°о*Г corner, in sha<|y verandas, moonlight, .Ьои Ьп^ьПн’ 4 é Mde “ . â,”0,t te «h® water's
summer, and two young people inteefr I Г““ del,cet®’ and «Ig®. Une,fui sommer hou», and boat

«lad days tailing each otherthe old, old neM metherU- ?00"’ “d P®r*“P® » couple of tiny bath
Story behind a sheltering trellis work of ”””■ da»b“g. stylish bnde who is fully I house, standing with their feet in the 

ttUan attractive piotnn hut when ИГТ””" °l 7 °” ш,рог‘“0® “ ««“ w***r' 0ther "bods look like fragment, 
the scene is laid in the dully twilight of а Г jT' 7 “ * eo” МНИ* of rock ,hrow“ carelessly on Ihs surface of
morning in early Jane, when the voice i. ,he b?PP7Jxmng couple who have «he glistening water, and in some pl.ee.

that of the heU hoy ala hotel and the tale ®°ming on bo"d’ 0B® °“ ,ee «”** 'itches of rock lying
he telU U—“Half past three o’dock boat l “ft,U of life and fun aa a pair only an inch or two below the surface of
starts in an hour” the emotions ortie 1 un І Л U*®7 Ve not “ th® 1®"‘ tool- the water, and apparently threatening us 
are of an entirely different і-ter It « ““4ed to give people an opportun- e,'h instant destruction. It is really— 
is no joke tin. getting np in the --Mil of 1Uu*bu>t! “*“> but they are both * ” '>“« 'he sound of a hell P It can never
the night, after a long tiring day of tight- *“« nuumilly good looking, and b’ ,0” "osk'nst beU-al» no, for it is
tewing ; and catching a boat which wiUper- I /JL* *■ T So ,h®7 1 P*»’ '«• But if it is not
«■tin leaving her wharf at mob an un- k u chatter шсеевеп<1у, and the breakfast win does the steward put his 
Christian hoar, is enough to try the “.-rnr ZZ® “““ *° ,m“r conquest, amongst bead out of the saloon door and throating 
of a saint, .spatially if the stint's stomach ‘b« fl dnnBg ,dl°°er «hat she might «he bell forth ring that brazen memenger
U empty mid the project, of obtaining wsomT^W^I ”om U,b®° fom,,ort h’W7 P M»7 •» «he bleuing. 
nourishment before half-past seven o’clock *’ b «be rest of ns starved ot land and rest upon the heads of the
are slender in the extreme. A hurried cup ‘ culinary d« partaient—it really is break-
of boiling coffee on the way to the wharf Th®** «• no difficulty in identifying these ! «"« ’ 
nrved by a sleepy waiter in a restaurant I newl7 mlrried ooupl», if one is at all

who SMmi u anxious for his breakfast as e‘T“ to «b® newspapers, for it is I It is a bad thing to he vulgar even when
any of hi. customers, and if possible just ”У7. ° “ep. «f them by the scrap, one Û fully oonscious of the fact, but to 
a little croiser, is a mitigating circumstance "* Ш1Ит®‘гот Ле difl«ren‘ papers be thoroughly, hopelessly, stridently vul-
a. tar » it go», bnt that is not very tar, ' , ,01“ered 10 roch Profusion about gar, mid not to have the least suspicion of 
andwe are told by medical men who ought ЇГ*1°Т' ,tkhere.“ “>« ®»®»ing “Star” ot the true state ot affair., is . misfortune
to know what they are talking about that I ”<mtre,l*,‘h » P'®c® d.pped out from the I indeed. The scenery grow, just a little tame o
at no time in the day is the machinery of T “* °°lTn ; “d Л«ге » W® have the beet iUastration of the let- thoo*h *"®r °°® has gazed at it for five or sndret^d £' лІ?®*, ,‘fve Kroen *«®*'ck
the human body .t a. l.wm, ebb, » at Г’ WUh * ^ tor C‘" ^ Ub.e «hat I ever met with. hours, and halt past three, is undoubt- "vIdVom, TXZ ,'ГГ,Є
five ш the mormng. I think my.elt half ,.n.e her pert of «h® The table hold, eight, and the seats ®dly *“ unearthly hour to get up ; so I shall ‘bout the deck; other, тер.Гр.ьіуЙ
past three is the time when the pendulum . . ‘ lr hl,tn" occarl •* m«®r- oppwite us an occupied with an American ba glld wh®“ w® reach the rapids for they *iid !“1 * bttI® “dined to be croeef while
come, neamst to stopping, but, of course, .. 9 otb®r P»P®rs and by watching family of tour, father, mother, big son of ®r® sure to be exciting. The fifteen new- 2rimo^ .trnV m0,t anbecoming line of
that «.matter of opinion. nameÏEZ! . ^°? “““ ,he *bont ‘®-tc®u, and prêchions Ht,le <У-®dded couple, are disappearing b, de- .«7т^!іГо, Cklntiî’ “d ‘farich

However, one «willing to sacrifice some- цкв thg t,07h,*CC°r"e 7'f lh®7 свге «о daughter of ten. This is how they stand grees. and one comes upon them unexpec- It ie a blessed diversion where we^Ms’^
thrngin order to see the sun rise amongst R ., . ‘ m actual numbers, but it « impossible to ««dly m secluded corners, usually with their “"der the great iron bridge of the O pP R
the Thousand Itiands, and after all every- . ваиУ «b® occupant, of the boat seem be more than seated at the table without h“d* interlocked and one or both ot ї™?,8 'Л, °°к ,or the m0»« celebrated,
thing-evan-breaklart—і. sure to come to *® be so evenly parcelled out into соирім knowing that only the head of the hou» «hem fast asleep. I’d like to go to sleep erem St d,.”g®re«« ®« »U the
timse who wti,if,h.ir patience ««only L‘u liTIhT.'tfl ^^ ^ H7 beі^еП my»lf, only I don’t want to ntiaa the sew- ® -

hold ont- ntLsmmt T W°m“ or m,n’ d®eree that I have never seen equtiled off ^Ugm® Fall, it is difficult to d^jusice to

weB« 1 ni*"*^ ,beld 0< m-T ,,0,7- <°r from ta^oatriL^orllto^Ms'ch^tim ''*** ”P A*tr1’ У®® are missing some mêïfsfiôvic” to^taki'1* / ""У4"0*' «be

we are still lilting on the forward deck seems to be to imnresa l , . °« «he most beautiful scenery we have per of the» ,n V*e extrem® dan-
S'™ a—SV-Hb L».—,"X” “,lod JO Al.z.n,.,. m=l= ,0

jsrsrï r ЯҐК 5ЯК їйїїгггл-д : EHHEESs
“itU'.’KTrrïi

est pastry cock, shop before we started, me, and reading it aloud at tL ton me when e® come to the rapids ” ot witef snn.J^u m *j0nt t,eI,e inches
but the healthy human stomach crave, very powerful “organ" “Вапапм D0> “I can’t understand any woman who breath at the foclbrndineiVo". те'геЬапГ

Duffs and^ Г" ■'t'Tj*1 tb,n cre*m ridge, porridge and cream ; fried sea trout eam'h®r ,lvl”g by her pen and therefore Ш of men defying the force, of nature so
puff, and sultana cake before five o'clock ham and egg, beefsteak motion „1, ’ owei » duty to the public, being .0 wick- recklessly. ^ Down we glide right into the
10 the mormng and turn, with longing to scrambled eggs boiled eggs fried °P"' edly i“diflerent to the beauties ot nature ” ^e'wckî are ьЧ®Гд and 5 moment later
the thought of sea trout, ham and egg, or tatoe,d„^!’,K» Ч8 ’ p0' «»rs my chum severely. But I ,masleep bmd «“<1 we are placid-
liver and bacon, anything ш fact which What'll ve t k’ t ' roll,_ ag«™ before she h.d finished her sentence rLf whde the btida, hL™', ‘° M?nt"
smell. „1 t . ■ шс“ whlt 11 7®. take, have some beefsteak H*l« an hour later 1 am aroused bv a -, tD® brld®' begin to remove theirs savory and bu staying qualities. Maria P” Maria who is a large hand.nm» P®cntisr sound, and peeping cautiouslv **Snd reP1,ce their unbaooimag
t is all very well to talk about the dear- woman with fine dark eves and 1 over the back ot the wide double sofa І гіЬЬоп»”^*?* "‘«"wonderful structures of

ness of the mind when the stomach is stereotyped l . t , 80 ®’P7 th« indignant lover of nature lying s Zl prepte.tory to mak-
empty and I may have a gros.fr m.iL!i * л Ь ‘ ,ееГ t0 bave been flat on her back with her mouth wide onen n en,r74nto thqcity.mind but I have found 7 ma,er,aI stamped upon her features by years 0f and a most unromantic sound issuing from сегиі“1У been a delightful trip and
mind, but I have found from personti ex- practice, announce, in a lowvoice that her r“b71«P®- 6 1“И,“сЬ other hypobritioally Cheat we

cron P®nenc® that stomach « king when the she will have a little toast “To.Tm n --------- doltli лі“®® mi,,cd !« «or hundreds pf
of June brld» and bridegrooms ever fail, e“bject « in perfect health, and dominât» her lord “toast did you saÿ P Do you knoj There is something delightfully ,ug- the sail so® "inyfrorabn'o^wiy^®.8'..*--
.0 long as youth, are susceptible and maid! b®br“ ,ora<!b“ ®at®"« «bat sustained that your breakfast costa fiftycentanê fndwhe°n Гг^® Г7^°ТІ “r^’ tim® tb®ffttwaWwk «rÿ“-
cn, fair and kind P We have no les, than .tho”,gbt U ““'O.s.ble with the king clamor- matter what you »t P Fifty cents and vôn tWe fr » tnsf tSft.- "gb«ed, "1тв «‘h their bustle and life?»” when 

fifteen blushing brid» on board in different in8 or snrtenanc®. want some toast-Jo.ephine ! Josephine ®Ter7one scrambles with undignified *Us“ а «еа“ »l*to^bL"^^ «bare j*
stage, of newly weddedness, from the calm qu,cUy ! Th® ■» » "P. nearly bounds from her ^tir with .1,гГ- Ї? ff. • g?“d P~t of obserStion. Not mfn clr ° Ь® ‘“d ™ “TOr
and expenenced matron who took her vows , 1,^mg °“* ,mon8 «h® island. ! Perhaps you are going to have some tn..i Î?*L »h® 8^op! amount to very much any 1 A
a whole week ago, and consequently looks ?” * ** lovel7p” o"®* «be companion of my too P” Josephine is not «... v for «beÿ 1 «ч»» ткешжкіо,. ■,
down upon til the more recently wedded j™™®.7" “^1® *an h** been up for at least have anything but a cup ot coffee*, but d,rk 8”en water, but They ,°егуе°мю °П®, °l.th®,big Lynn «boo shops made a 
on» from a superior height, down to the ■*“'*««» I answer snappishly, “only perhaps she might try a little bit of 1—., “«reduction to the Long Ssult Rapid, pllr °« ladies boots for the Paris exhibi- 
bride of an hour who comes on bo.rdta 7°П ***if « account of til those With i” ^ »e tom,mind bytar the gîïffi bon °< «89 in twenty-four minutes. A

time for dinner, from the fold, of -hose ™®°"*® bad to keep “I -ant to know if that’s til your going ‘Wfr «p*« ^pnb“° ,0“0w«d tb® »PW«fon, watch
gown grains of rice fall ont with every “ jj? whart until ithmf risen, and to eat” shouts her irate p. “I’ve JStte The Unsophisticated trav“er wouldnl^: ‘J.*®, F.0r'bl* P»ir of shoes

movement, and who take, delighted peeps to “,“®d on® of «he thrng. we came pay fifty cents for your breakfast mind you 7 *®1 did- «ba« a full h«d" *ent ,hrongb «he usual routine of the shop,
at her wedding ring whenever riie ttinks Г. ?“’t ,ee “7«hmg renurbble whether you eat it or not. «id you and ver »tbo^tee® Г4"^^«омпу the steam- Г**1‘ exceptional speed; fifty-seven dit
herself unobMrved, just to ses if it is there J the islands so far, I don4 believe me »t there and eat tiuut. Why ain’t™ tortTn^^V?^ w,t*r“di enable ,eren« operator, and forty4wo machin» 
rtll, and how it look, rince sheexamined^^f Md’“d I™hl was going to have n^KteoltatettoS

« home “ bed-” cause” ну, Maria goaded into forgetting I ,h” ,te*m “ atoost ÆŒ I **®nt7-ut( P-®®®* of l»ther, fourteen
One other couple who look almost like L Y°'* WlU Z®*1 better after breakfast her smile for the moment, “I don’t mid I иміМп tb® bo*t •• carried throng? the PJ®®®® . of olo,h- twenty four butte»,a boy and girl, .0 young are they, are not “7 ®4“bI® ^“d. and it." <* btita 3 Імм'ПппТь °‘ »а*®г which I tewnty-four bntton-hol», eighty took,.

•tely painfully ignorant of the world and look* “ U “Do»’‘ b«7. wtitin’ tiff ye get to a r». «or» 01the Srrent dep^ding ih^ki *T •«••«
Its ways, but terribly соштош of their f . P“f ‘h® m,w o{ “7 ailment taurant an ye P me paying fifty cents for a fo, i” “«®*7 OP0» «he stif of her pile? «hat time timdivirij^® labo^**1' 8u^®
•mffmtey. The,have tronblo tith the', .^L h^ .UP Ї! 0,my 7» .on’t Wt and then buyint ЬпЛіЄі&‘Ь,°£ЇГ..'0" “» »bS« »«sho» h» Ст,1,Ш°^“ 1 П
manu card, and an obviously afraid of the ^!\“d|”b"d® “to **‘®n0«- 7®r metis at a restaurant ! Two dolti^f edP Tl^W.CYi ^”Jf,d* "® Ç*- ^e"j* 1.hr8er “nmberol
waiter at dinner time, but fintily, after „^W th® ”0Г,‘ °* te®» cheerful and for the four of » this breakfast is costiu nine mti» down the 3'*”rd for *b?",*nl« that a pair ot ladW
much №10» consultation, they succeed sT^frid0.0tt1P*ШT,' *** e,W17' °® “d ***“* *s if I had to eat it tione- “,"ed «f® onrrent carried the s^! factory inridToMt^ ntiS"»®*® “
* “b“g »»t • Krf. and cutiully avoiding f*®"® h"8*14 "de th®“®1’®«' and there- James I What are you goin’to have P ItiJ Z^°Ugt tbem “ 1 -peed of twenty 1 ** ПШ,и,в,‘
soupand entre», the,dined upon rojl' ™ “®™ g1!,®70”,1”7 *7W>athy when costin' me fifty cents mind, soye better HtL» ta®' ».lfr , І Ик* U,»»,».—
beef, m»hed potato» and green рем; [ ?.л \ Tb® “lands «ally .» not eat Mime. Hen’s porridge, Ms teak fatal acident. never £ou?but ІЖі, 0n Am“ wa* prairinghia wife,

after which the bride indulg» in straw- . * адЬ’ 011 ,th® whole, and there mutton—” ’ the deck and watching those hum 008bt to do °“ proper occasion,
heny shortcake, mid the groom in apple a good man, of them over. "Wtiter,” I interrupt with icy suavity K!ow* bead, tin£t80ver a* -«manly . woman » си
ріє, and having worked their way» »c- ^nk’ “d ™ th® olear “Would yon kindl/get » another menu ї5їЖЇЇгі!,»0Гг^®Ігвк‘Ье **<?швг ®P- he «tid, “bnt she can b.~-m -y.
CMsfully through the trying ordeal of din- • ®b‘ °f ®4rj7 dawn with the sky shad- card, as the one at this table seems to have mocha? wedmbed themomtaiW а?™ ^'т?*’.^®8'’’

ner, they pluck up courage to indulge 3 *0," r°v pmk t0P*1®'1 M»e the soene been leased P” * І «паї, a goodly amount offaith is renmnd I “«d » listener,
freely in til the fruit, andnuts mid rtiains ^,‘,“OUI‘t0 ^ “® «°г8®« ««ry- We get our breakfast at fart, mid « £гіГ лї® t°itbet .oomfortù« «act.4 аЙ know. “Ton
they can obtain, and all quite happy , ,g Ь.®‘,b °” d" U b.*®™ “* " •k®P7 4®“ contents to ham some fried egg. drcuû^ïirt’ ™»mfortable same plaoA^E^hange tW‘°® “ tbe
tiiongh terribly rtiy. Another oonpl7« “ ®”“ , W“d* “d “«ke mid bacon, there is a short lull at tee oZ
qmte » green and much more common, 17® ‘ ”7*11 how many there were, side of the table, broken only by dictatorial bar bearing, and may be whirtod пм '«fri m. , -------
without being in the least consoimu of Bn gr0ap* "* now P»«Wg. some- shout, at the wtiter, apd critiLm, of the !rook' M *f7 “““««• She h» a jfaqti»! Rom^U^fr°aitfxm0|b®®?t “Р0^ from

^ w- ...ta, * “^Isaï.Sflteïis’iS

.
f more, won’t get anything ebo till dinner I ger, are quite satisfied with ,h„- ~

ГьГ-,Г^ГГГ,1“Г

ЗгЕ-г'Г”^-
wu twenty dollars fan, and seven for oolyextend lor about two mile, and after 
«he baggage, and two more for getting it n„®j„ng ®.,altl *®*m Чаі«® tame. The 
all on homd—how much did it cost me for come n**f> and though tee

do it for a hundred dollar, but if I get to ’er7 peculiar feeling a. if .be wu wtting 
Monties 1 with my life Г11 be thankful. dh°"°'“k’ J. а“е[І7 «»il®d to experience 
Are you going Maria P Well all I have to ried^bfrfrn.fr '?8-h 1 doK? “7 «7®* and 

. say і. I aint’t got the worth of my money OnTe.ffrX SZT®. LW" ,i"kin8' 
thu trip.”—And the interesting American «7 “to the Split Rock RspidiZthet^ 

family melted slowly away and were seen trf?^ *° whi°b stand two huge boulders 
no more untti we met ague at the dinner rf cm s',z“ K im^“ble ,or » «.rel 
tabl®. Sfeî" hreigh. ‘ * ‘“dden tUra ®a

Directly Jbe, 
fast of the Mpd
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The islands are glorious, such scenery I 
never imagined in my mildest dreams, 
wooded slop» undulating gently down to
the water’s edge, fair, islsnds bearing little 
paviUioM which look in tee distance u 
fragile as the little bous» we provide for 
tte birds,"and again huge stretch» of land 
like Hound Island which is a mils in length 
and I forget just now how many thousand 
fret wide, bnt I know it contains a regular 
village of cottages and a big summer hotel. 
And b, and by we pas, Thousand Island 
Park, which is a sort of a religion 
mer

1 ond tie the Cascades the

SlfV® ^r«wÆL.£t:
butent. They a» more like the gnat

KM'j’A.'ÿ.th.-S

. J"‘ e‘ttr P“a“g «be Cascades we come 
z?,,‘b® sharply.defined line when the 
Pf”8™ dome the St.Lawrence, and 

HfT *un,h“« «be brilliant 
jrean of the 8t. Lawrence, and the dark 
bbte of the Ottawa look almost as if they
sh^,1ai: theffi^gir1100*'7

f |:

I

1 sum* 
direction

of the Methodist body, and contains be
sides a huge church or meeting house, 
some four hundred cottages, a regular 
summer town.

resort, under the
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The sun seems slow in getting up and 
setting about his proper business ot light
ing thing, up in general and warming the 
atmosphere ; but perhaps it is because he 
know. ,0 well what a treat awaits him when 
b® finally climbs out ot hie bath, that he 
want, to prolong the pleasure ot anticipa
tion. But whatever his motive, it really 
does seem later than hi, usual hour of ris
ing in the Maritime Provinces, for though 
that staunch little steamer “Corsican" of 
Montreal, pulls out into tee beautiful har-

1
1bor of Kingston, on the dot of half past 

four, the god of day is only just peeping 
sleepily over the horizion line. A sleepy 
newsboy is endeavoring to sell papers to 
two crusty old gentlemen who grumble 
loudly because the said papers are not this 
morning’s, and the inevitable bride and 
groom are looking for a secluded corner 
where they may whisper soft nothings to 
each other undisturbed.

Ye gods and little fishes ! will the
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sounded thick and labored, “we will admit 
that you stole this will, but I scarcely see 
whit use it can be to you.”

“You don't, eh P1 remarked Lavarick, 
with a sinister grin.

“No,” said «Jordan. “In the first place, 
you can scarcely produce it ; you cannot 
account for it# possession without laying 
yourself open to the charge of stealing it, 
to say nothing of running the risk, or, 
rather meeting the certainty of recapture.'* 

Lavarick smiled,
“That's my lookout,”
“You have been convicted of forgery 

once, let me remind you,” continued Jor
dan, “and you will find it hard to prove this 
will which, of course, I shall declare to be 
false ”

“Of course ; but you lorget Mrs. Par
sons who witnessed it.”

Jordan's eyes dropped.
“I forget nothing, my man,” he said 

coolly ; “but let us suppose that you can 
persuade a jury that this precious document 
is genuine (and I should fight it to the last 
penny ; and remember, I am in possession, 
1 have nine points of the law on my side), 
I can not see how that will help you to 
what you want—money. You say my half- 
brother Neville is benefited ; he' may be 
dead. 1 think it is not unlikely.”

“He may,” said Lavarick.
“And if he were alive, why should you 

denounce and ruin me for his sake, you 
who do not know him P”

“Never saw him,” said Lavarick.
“Good. The only other person to be 

considered now is this girl, of whom I 
know nothing ; nor you, 1 imagine. She 
may be dead, may have died 
the will was made.”

Lavarick leaned forward with his hands 
resting on the table, and smiled triump- 
hantly into Jordan's eyes.

“She’s alive !" be said, slowly and 
emphatically.

«Jordan winced and kept his eyes down. 
“You say so !” he said. “You have 

got to prove it.”
“And I can,” returned Lavarick, Sir 

Jordan, I don't go much on Providence—
I ain’t a saint like you, who spechify at 
Exeter Hill—but if ever I was inclined to 
be a reformed character, the way this 
thinç has worked itself out would go far to 
convince me that there's something more 
than chance and luck in the world. Here 
am I, quite on chance, as you’d s*y, out
side the window the night you were going 
to destroy the will ; and here am I, years 
afterward, outside a tent in which the girl’s 
father was dying. Oh, I knew him long 
ago, and 1 knew him again directly I heard 
hu voice. Yes, there was the girl as was 
left a third of Sir Grenville's money—the 
daughter of the people he hounded to 
death—and there was I, happening on him 
at the other side of the world, and me with 
the wi 1 in my possession that would make 
a rich woman ot her. Ain't it wonderful, 
eh ?'

Jordan listened intently.
“This is a strange story,” he said with a 

forced smiled.
“It is,” retorted Lwarick, coolly,” aud 

although you think it a lie, it’s the truth 
That’s where Providence comes in and 
makes me sit up. I tell you”—he spoke 
slowly and emphatically—“that I was al
most tempted to stop in England, and run 
the risk of being sent back to quod, that 
I might find this girl ; but I couldn't screw 
myself up to the point, and I crossed the 
herring pond, and there, at the other 
end ot the world, I came upon her. I 
should have missed her, perhaps forever, 
it I’d stopped on here. Do you think me 
lying ?”

Jordan sneered.
“Well, I suppose that you are telling 

the truth,” he said, “and that you found 
the girl to whom my father left this money. 
But you said —I imagine it slipped 
awares—that her father is dead.”

“That’s so,” assented Lavarick.
Jordan smiled.
“You will find it difficult to prove her 

identity, my friend,” he said.
_ “Shall I P” retorted Lavarick, with a 

sinister smile. “I think not ! While she’s 
alive eh з can prove her identity anywhere, 
at any time. You want to know how ? 
You sneer and 
you something 
I’ll tell you how : Just before her father 
died—mind, I was there ; I'm telling you 
what I saw—he gave her the papers that 
would prove who she was. He told her to 
hide them until she was eighteen. He 
knew Sir Greville had sworn to ruin him 
and his, and he was afraid that the old 
man would hound the girl as he had done 
her father and mother. She was to hide 
the papers. I saw her put them in her 
bosom—” He stopped, for Jordan had 
looked up with a keen glitter in his eyes.

“You’ve got those papers P” he said in 
a low, ewer voice.

Lavarick’e face fell for the first time, and 
he looked—well, quite ashamed and crest
fallen as he etruck the table and swore.

“1 said I’ll act on a square with you, 
and 1 will. No ; I've not got 'em. I've 
risked my life for 'em, not once or twice 
only, and each time I’ve bees balked. 
But”—he uttered an awful oath—“I will 
have them yet !”

Jordan watched him closely. Lavarick’e 
tone and manner convinced Jordan that he 
was speaking the truth—if not the whole of

Jordan came back, carrying a salver 
with a liquor oottle, a water carafe and 
glasses, and a candle, and putting them 
on the table, waved his hand.

“Help yourself,” he said, as he lighted 
the candle.

Lavarick poured out a liberal qusnity of 
brandy and a very small quantity of water, 
and raised it to his lips; but suddenly 
arrested the glass half-way, and, with a 
start, looked suspiciously at Jordan, who 
stood silently regarding him.

“Here ! ’ said Lavarick, sharply. “Drink 
yourself.”

Jordan shook bis head.
“I do not drink,” he said.
Lavarick sprung off the table and seized 

him by the throat.
“You mean livered hound !’ he snarled. 

“You would, eh, would you P ІЦ choke 
you first V

Jordan struggled desperately, and suc
ceeded in exclaiming :

“What are you doing P What is the mat-

“Matter !’ snarled Lavarick. “You’ve 
drugged the liquor !’

Jordan gasped a denial, his voice half 
choked ; but Lavarick held the glass to his 
lips.

“Drink !’ he said. “Drink, or I’ll—” 
and he caught up the revolver.

Jordan took the glass in his shaking 
hand.

“You fool !” he said, trembling with 
rage at the indignity he had suffered. 
“Do you think I'd stoop to work with such 
tools as you use P '

“Never mind what I think !' retorted 
Lavarick, sulkily. “Drink, and drink a 
good draught. I’d trust you. Sir Jordan 
Lynne, just as far as I could see you, no 
further. You've had time to doctor the 
stuff, and it you haven't done it, why, 
you've no cause to refuse to drink it.”

Jordan, with a gesture of contempt, 
gulped a draught ot the strong mixture 
ana set the glass down.

“Enough,” he said ; “my patience is ex
hausted. I’d rather give up everything *ban 
spend another quarter ot an hour breath
ing the same air with you. The will—you 
have come to sell it ; name your price ; I 
will buy it here and now, or never.”

Lavarick, still with smoldering rage, re
plenished his glass and glared at him.

“You won't P won't you ? ’ he sneered. 
“We’il see. And you think I'm such a 
fool as to trust myself in your company 
with the thing about me P Not me, Sir 
Jordan. I know you too well. I saw 
rou em ling down at the old man as be 
ay a-dying there, and mocking 

face, and 1 know the kind ot gentleman 
I’ve got to deal with. I rather trust a 
tiger than you, Sir Jordan, for all your 
snaky smile and smooth voice.”

Jordan, writhing with impotent rage, 
beat the devil’s tattoo with his foot.

“Don’t try me too far,” be said, threat
eningly ; “I’m more than half inclined to 
bid you do your worst.”

Lavarick sneered.
“How nice it would read in the papers, 

wouldn’t it P ‘The great Sir Jordan Lynne 
and his lather’s will.’ I’m not sure that it 
isn't a case for a judge and jury and quod. 
You’d look well in the prison regiment
als, Sir Jordan, and you wouldn't be so 
ready to talk ot convicts, eh P But I’m as 
ready lor business as you are. Here's 
my terms ; l’il part with the will to you— 
as you're an old friend—for five-and- 
twenty thousand pounds.”

Jordan laughed bitterly and mockingly. 
“I expected some such preposterous 

attempt at blackmail,” he said. “1 refuse. 
Do your worst. I defy you, and I regret 
that 1 have not done what 1 should have 
done the moment you forced your way 
in—banded you over to the police.”

“Right!’ cried Lavarick, cheerfully, 
and he got off the table and began to but
ton up bis coat. “That’s my offer, and I 
don’t budge from it,” he swore. “I will 
give you till to-morrow night to think it 
over. I’ve got some business to do 
in the place that will amuse me 
till then. Don’t trouble to come 
down to the front door, Sir Jordan,” 
he added, with a grin. “Oh, I'm not afraid 
that you’ll give the alarm, and I’m not 
afraid for my money. You’ll come to terms 
tomorrow. Sir Jordon;” and with an in
solent nod he got through the window and 
slowly disappeared, his crooked eyes 
dwelling on Jordan’s face till they vanished 
below the window-sill.

CHAPTER XXXIII.
The Right Honorable Sir Jordan Lynne, 

Bart., M. P., sunk into a chair as the evil 
face of Lavarick, alias Jem Banks, dis
appeared below the window-sill, and cover
ed his eyes with his hands.

What he had feared for so long—ever 
since that awful night when the old man 
had died—had come to pass at last.

For years he had expected Banks, the 
man who had witnessed the death-bed 
scene, to turn up and levy blackmail upon 
him, and the man had turned up, and mat
ters were even worse than Jordan's im- 
ag nation had painted them, for Banks not 
only knew of the existence of the will, 
which would have been awkward enough 
lor Jordan, but actually had it in his pos
session.

If he had only kept away a few weeks 
longer—until Jordan had secured Audrey 
and her large fortune—he might have set 
the ruffian at defiance, laughed his story to 
scorn, and declared the will a forgery. 
There would have been a scandal, of 
course, but Jordan would have got Audrey 
sate and secure, and could have afforded 
to play a bold "game.

But now, just on the eve, so to speak, 
of the marriage which was to put the cop
ing-stone to the edifice of Fortune which 
he had built up with so much care and 
toil and cunning cleverness, he dared not 
defy the man. And yet, to give up so 
large a sum, so big a lump of the money 
he had pouched ! He shuddered—actually 
shuddered—as he thought ot it.

Poor Sir Jordan ! It is to be hoped that 
all will sympathize with s good man 
truggling with adversity.

What was to be done P 
two persons whom he

Neville and this girl, the daughter of the 
Sir Greville had wanted to many. 

Neville might be dead ; if so, he, Jordan, 
would be his heir. Tbat was all right: 
but this girl P Banks had stated that he 
knew she was alive, and that he could 
produce her, and that she could prove her 
daim. Give up a third of the Lynne money 
and all the famous jewels to an unknown 
girl ! Oh, impossible !

The perspiration poured down poor 
Jordan’s face as be sat in the darkened 
room trying to find a way out ot his 
difficulties.

it he could gain possession of the will 
and—and—put Banks out of the way 
He looked round with a shiver as the idea 
etruck him, then shook his head. The 
ruffiian wps a match for him at low cun- 
ning and more than his equal at violent 
measures.
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(Сояпжиіо.) a clever forgery and escaped from prison, 
a well known criminal whom it is my duty 
to hand over to the police.”

Lavarick eyed him sideways, with an 
evil leer.

“I’m a fool, am IP” he said. “I date 
say, but not half such a fool as you, who 
forget that the will was witnessed, end that 
one of the witnesses—old Mrs. Parsoni 
is alive and kicking.”

Jordan started, and the color which had 
been creeping back to his face deserted it 
sgain ; but be forced a sneer.

“Very well,” he said, “we’ll ad
mit the will, if you like; but you 
have lied in your version of what occur
red—lied as a convict naturally would to 
serve his purpose end make his story com
plete. It was my father, who changed his 
mind and repented ot the will, who burn
ed it at the candle a few minutes before he 
died."

Lavarick smacked his leg with his hand.
“ ‘Pon my eool and body ! that’s a clever 

stroke of yours ! ’ he exclaimed, as il with 
genuine admiration. “It's smart, right 
down smart. I couldn’t have hit upon a 
neater idea myself. But ”—he leaned for
ward and glanced cunningly with his evil 
eyes at Jordan—“it won't work. The old 
man didn't burn the will, because it’s still 
in existence.”

Jordan clinched his hinds and kept his 
lips steady.

“That is a lie!” he said. “It it is in 
existence, where is it? who has got it P 
Oh—!” For Lavarick’e face answered him 
before he, Lavarick, could even snarl out :

“I’vegot it!”

T“But you kept yourself in hand, you 
did, Sir «Jordan. You always were a cool 
hand” went on Lavarick. “And you said, 
said you : ‘Everything shall be as you wish, 
father ; I »m quite satisfied. I will carry 
out the will—i he last one—as faithfully as 
I can. Where is it, father P* says you ш a 
soft voice. The old man raised his hand 
and pointed to the bureau—that one there,” 
and Lavarick nodded to the peice ot furni
ture. “ ‘In that second drawer,' said Sir 
Greville. ‘Take my keys ; they're under 
the pillow.' You took the keys and open
ed the drawer and got the will.”

Jordan stealthily put up his hand to his 
forehead, and wiped off the big drops of 
sweat which had gathered there.

“I saw it in your hand,” continued Lav
arick in a low voice. “I knew it was the 
will, because you said : ‘Is this it father P’ 
and the eld gentleman nodded. ‘Keep 
faith with me, Jordan,' he said. *1 sha’n’t 
rest quiet in my grave if those I’ve injured 
are not righted,’ aud you smiled and came 
up to the bed’1—Lavarick’e voice grew 
lower, and be pointed to the bed—“and 
von smiled right down at him, and right 
before his eyes you held the will to the 
candle."

Jordan started forward, as if he meant 
to silence the speaker with a blow, then 
fell back and laughed hoarsely.

“Hold on,” said Lavarick. “Just at 
that moment there came a knock at the 
door, shoving the will inside your waist
coat, as you thought.”

Jordan’s lips twitched, and Lavarick, as 
it wanning to his work, went on with sup
pressed excitement, and yet carefully and 
emphatically, as if no minute detail of the 
terrible scene should be lost.

“It was the nurse. You went outside 
to her tor a minute or two, kept her out— 
sent her for something, I suppose—and 
locking the door, went back to the bed. 
The old man raised himself on his elbow, 
tried to speak, pointed at you then scream
ed out, and went off—dead !”

He stopped to take breath.
“In came the nurse, and the doctor, and 

the rest ot them, and there was a contusion, 
as usual You were terribly cut up, quite 
the affectionate son—oh, oh, very loving 
and heart broken and all tnat. Quite 
touching, it was ; and you got ’em out ot 
the room that you might be alone. And 
the very first thing you do when you are 
alone is to put your hand in your waist
coat and find that the will—wasn’t there.”

Jordan drew a long breath, folded his 
arms, and hoked at Lavarick defiantly.

“It made you queer for a moment,” re
sumed Lavarick. “You would have taken 
your oath that you'd stuck it inside your, 
bosom, you know. But it wasn’t there. 
Then yon began to hunt about. I 
suppose you’d lost your head—it was 
enough to upset anybody—for you 
looked in all sorts of corners, as if you 
might have thrown it away anywhere—as 
it the old man might ot got out of bed and 
hidden it whil і you were outside. You 
were out ot the room quite long enough 
for him to have done so if he’d bad the 
strength ; and there’s things that will make 
even a dying man desperate, and give him 
strength to do what one ’ud think he 
was capable of doing. That’s how you 
put it, 1 dare say, for you hunted every
where. But you couldn’t find it. it was 
as clean gone as if you had burned it.”

He stopped, as if expecting Jordan to 
speak,but Jordan remained silent, his brows 
knit, bis eyes fixed on Lavarick’e crook
ed ones.

“Just then, after you'd been searching 
for about a quarter ot an hour, 1 heard 
foot steps outside. I knew they’d nab me 
if I stayed where I was, or if I went down. 
I'd got to come into the room, and I came.”

He laughed grimly.
“I thought you’d have a fit when you 

saw me open the window and step inside. 
You looked worse than you looked when I 
came in just now, and that’s saying a great 
deal. Of course, you’d have given me up, 
but I had this little friend hçre”—and he 
tapped the table with the revolver—“and 
that kept you quiet for a moment, till 
I’d explained that I’d heard you and the 
old man and that it you offered to give me 
up, I'd split^on you.”

Jordan bit his li 
speak.

“You were always a cool one, and you 
pulled yourselt together after a minute or 
two. It didn’t take long to persuade you 
that the best thing you could do was to hide 
me in the cupboard there, get me a suit of 
your own clothes, and give me money 
enough to clear out of the country with. 
‘Once he’s out of the way,' thought you, 
‘he won’t dare to come back.’ And you 
were right, Sir Jordan—up to a point, 

house
ing. quite free and open like, they 
took me for one of the undertaker's men, 1 
expect. There was all sorts of people com
ing and going, and I looked such a perfect 
gentleman, such a respectable card in your 
togs, that even it that idiot Traie had seen 
me he wouldn’t have known me.” And he 

ughed with keen enjoyment. “I got clear 
off, and never intended to come back, but 
—” He paused, and his face darkened. 
“Well, I got homesick, for one thing, 
and—”

“You thought vou could blackmail me,” 
said Jordan. “You are a fool ! I have 
listened patiently to your farrago of non
sense and absurdity—listened far more pa
tiently than a judge or jury would do. Yes 
you are a fool ! Who do you think would 
believe this cock-an’d-bull story of a second 
will P A story told by an escaped convict 1” 
He laughed, contemptuously. “No such 
will ever existed, excepting ш your fertile 
■agination. The whole story * 
ion worthy of • scoundrel whi
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just
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IS’ inteiNo ; there were only two coarse, open 
to him—either to defy Beaks, or to pay 
him the earn of money he demanded. 
And even it he took the latter course he 
could not be sore that he had got rid ot 
the scoundrel. That sort ot man would 
be sure to squander the money 
up again at intervals tor more bla

He got up from the chair at last, and 
felt so weak and giddy that he could 
scarcely stand. His neck was bruised and 
aching from the effect ot the ruffiian's at
tack on him; the room reeked of brsndy; 
Jordan himself felt as if he had been conta
minated by the man's touch and presence.

He gathered the liqnor-bottle and glasses 
together, fastened the window carefully, and 
crept back to his own room.

The reflection of bis own face in the 
looking-glass almost frightened him, it was 
•o white and haggard and desperate. He 
could hear the man’s hard, strident voice 
•till, could still feel his fingers about his 
throat. Oh, it something would only hap
pen to the ruffian, if he bad only fallen from 
the window and broken his neck !

No man ever wished another dead more 
ervently than Jordan wished his foe at that 
moment. He went to a drawer and took 
ont a revolver—a pretty, dainty little 
weapon which, for all its prettinees, was 
deadly enough at close quarters and bal
anced it in bis hands, then he flung it in the 
drawer with a sigh and a groan of con
tempt.

Twenty revolvers could not htlp him 
against such a man as this convict, who 
could give him fitly up at any game of that 
kind and beat him easily.

“The will, the will !” muttered Jordan. 
“If I could only get that the rest would be 
easy !’’

He undressed himself at last and crept 
into bed and l»y there stark, staring wide 
awake, his brain hard at work over the 
problem which must be solved, and at 
once.

When his valet knocked in the
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CHAPTER XXXII.

The Right Honorable Sir Jordan Lynne, 
Bart., M. P., let an oath slip through his 
white Ups.

“You have got it !” he stammered.
Lavarick smiled and nodded, and swung 

his foot to and fro with lazy sang-froid.
“Yes, Sir Jordan, I’ve got it. When 

you'd gone outside to speak to the nurse I 
slipped in, picked up the will from the 
floor, where you’d dropped it, and slipped 
out ot the window again. You thought I 
hadn't been in before when you saw me, 
and yet it seems singular that a clever 
gentleman like you shouldn’t have guessed 
what had become of it, doesn't it P”

Sir Jordan stood with downcast eyes, 
trying to realize what had happened to him. 
This scoundrel, this escaped convict, a man 
whose daring equaled bis cunning, had him, 
Sir Jordan, in bis power ! At a word he 
could produce the will and rain Sir Jordan, 
for the loss ot two thirds of the property, 
large as it was, would mean comparative 
ruin to a man in Jordan’s position. A 
Cabinet Minister who means to be Premier 
wants all the money he can get. It is ot no 
use for a politician to be clever unless he 
possesses the golden charm with which to 
buy opportunities for the display of his 
cleverness. Rich as he was, with all Sir 
GreviUe’s money, Jordan could not afford 
to lose a penny, least ot all the largest por
tion ot his wealth.

Besides, the scandal ! How bis enemies— 
and what a host ot them he had—would 
leap upon this story of the lost will with 
yells ol delight, and swifijy send it round 
the world ! Good-bye to greatness then for 
the Right Honorable Sir Jordan. His 
die would bo snuffed out once and for all. 
He would be rained in parse and reputation, 
and this Neville, the half-brother whom he 
bad always hated, and this unknown girl, 
would thrive and flourish at his expense.

The thought the vision called up by-his 
reflections made him turn hot one moment 
and cold the next. At any cost, he must 
buy off the man and keep the money. But 
he would try a little defiance at first. He 
forced a smile at last—it had been rather 
long in coming—and looked up.

“For the sake of argument,” he 
said, and he knew his voice

I
;

, him to his

morning
the Right Honorable Sir Jordan got out ot 
bed and looked in the glass and decided 
that he could not get up. There was a line 
ot dark marks round his throat, his face 
was white, his eyes bloodshot.

He went to the door, and, without un
locking it, said that he was unwell and 
would rest for awhile, and crept back to 
bed again, and groaned as he thought how 
happy, triumphant and victorious, how 
confident ot tbe future he had felt yester
day ! He had intended going back to 
town to-day and engaging an architect and 
setting the uptiolsterers to work, and in 
the evening he was to address a large char
ity meeting, and now here he was, with 
this hideous secret of his sitting like a 
nightmare ou his chest.

He could not go to town, and could not 
leave Lynne until he had seen Banks again 
and come to some terms with him.

AAer an hour or two he got up and 
wrote the following note to Audrey :

“Dearest Audrey,—I find myself de
tained at Lynne by business connected with 
some ot the tenants whom, much as I long 
to be back by your side, I must not neglect. 
The care and welfare of his tenants should 
be one of the first duties of a landlord, and 
I am humbly trying to fulfill it. I trust, 
dearest, that these good people, whose 
comfort and happiness so much depend 
upon those above them, will soon have one 
in their midst who will, I know, prove a 
true and tender-hearted friend to them. 
Yes, Audrey, here., alone, I am looking 
forward with eagerness to the hour—soon 
to arrive, I trust—when I shell have an 
angel by my side as helpmate and wife. 
Dearest Audrey, for the sake of others be
side myself our wedding must take place 
soon. I would say at once, but that I fear 
to startle you. I hope to return in a day 
or two and to hear from your own sweet 
lips that you will consent to make me the 
happiest and most fortunate ot men before 
many weeks have passed. Your devoted 
lover, Jordan.”

He sent this to the post at once, but he 
did not admit his valet until late in the af
ternoon, and when he did so he was dress
ed aud had a silk handkerchief wound 
round his throat.

The man was startled at his master's ap
pearance, which presented so strikingl - 
change to that of yesterday, and suggested 
a doctor ; but Jordan declined medical aid.

“I think I must have got a chill,” be 
said, “and—ahem! it has settled in my 
throat. I shall bo all right in a few hours. 
II— it any one should come—I am expecting 
a person from London on political business 
—let hiss be shown into my dressing room.
I don’t think I will go downstairs today.”

The valet went down to the servant»’ 
hall, pnzzled end perplexed.

“He wee all right last night,” he remark
ed, “but he looks to-dey es if he’d been on 
the epree for a month.”

Jordon kept to hie dressing-room, to 
which hie letters end diepstoh-box were 
brought; but for onoe the eminent etetee- 
man completely neglected poblic business 
and paced the room reetleeely, or eat with 
bis head leaning on his hand, his brows 
knit into a brooding frown.

The valet lighted the candles at dusk and 
brought the obp of beef-tee which Jordan 
had ordered, and Jordan was making an 
attempt to dispoae of it when the min re- 
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SICK HEADACHE
1 ЯI leit the Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
next mom-

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Motith, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small Pill.

it.
Ltvzrick drew his hind across his month. 
“Phew ! this is dry work ; end I’ve worm

ed myself up talking and thinking of nil 
I’ve gone through. Let’s hsve something 
to drink.”

Jordsn showed no resentment at the 
insolently rough commend, rather then re
quest, hot nodded almost pleisently.

“Ton shall hsve some wine," he said. 
“Corse your wine ! Bring some brandy,” 

•aid Lavarick, curtly.
“Certainly,” said Jordan, and wont 

•oitly out ol the room.
Lavarick followed him to the door and 

looked round the handsome corridor, with 
its costly carpets and hangings, pictures 
end stmtnary. ,
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0000030000DOOO OOO they deapised them, the Hindus did not 1 • 

vent even lepers to become Christians, and JI 
had filled their minds with the atones of і 
the awtol things that would happen them 11 

on the day ot baptism. Fearful and yet 8 

determined they rose and with their stumps | $ 
of hands pulled об their turbans to re світе 
the risible sign of union with Christ, sur
prised and yet joyful at its simplicity.

The persistency with which these 
▼erts. dull witted on account ot their dis
ease, pored oser their letters till they 
learned to read, their regularity at church 
services, their reverence lor their bibles 
which they would wrap up so carefully in a 
cloth for the purpose, their desire to pro
claim the message and have others share in 
their joy, were surely a sufficient reward 
for the hours spent in teaching them and 
leading them to Christ.

But to treat them properly and carry on 
this work moit successfully the lepers 
should be segregated. Not only are they 
thus better cared lor and made 
fortable, but they are away from outside in
fluences, away from the grasp of caste and 
more ready to follow the Spirit’s guidance.

For ths sake of others also, that the 
disease may not spread, is this segregation 
necessary. To this end leper hospitals or 
asylums have been erected in many places 
throughout India, some under government 
and some under missionary control. The 
ideal home of the leper, however, is that 
under Christian influence.

A pathetic story is told ot several lep-1 
ere coming to an asylum and not being 
admitted by the native doctor, because 
they were Christians. For eight days they 
sat out on the roadside, unwilling to deny I 
their faith, till at last their constancy was I 
rewarded and the doctor gave in through I 
fear of his conduct being reported to the I 
authorities.

Nor could anything be more ideal than I 
some of those comfortable yet inexpensive 
leper hospitals which have been built.
Good food, comfortable shelter, and clean 
surroundings, with these and the blessed 
gospel to cheer and bring its message ot I 
hope, life is renewed to the poor sufierers.

Thin in flesh ? Perhaps it’s 
natural.

IMN: Sunday PURE BLOODED 
HORSES. IYour horse will 

look twice as well, 
. feel twice as well, do
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„ „ DR. HARVEY’S CONDITION POWDERS
If ,nnVh5L10n<I5 Oa P°wde,:i‘PTei the results that this old tried remedy does 
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If perfectly well, this is 
probably the case.

But many are suffering 
The following is from the London News j from frequent colds 

of late date and is particularly interesting I , .... • ’
just now. The reminiscence we gave a deUinty, pallor, and a hun- 
fortnight since of Mr. Gladstone’s simple dred aches and pains, simply
hut full testimony to hie estimate of ‘the i___  r ґ J
old, old story in an old, old Book,’ as ex- I because they are 
pressed in an address at Greenwich twenty | enough.

S=o«'. Em„Mo„ of Cod-
to an extract from a preface to an j *lver Oil with Hypophos- 
American work on bible history, written phites strengthens the dip-es- 
a year or two smoe by Mr. [Gladstone, on :• ° -
the authority of the bible as the divine “on» 8Ive® nc"r ГОГСЄ to the 
revelation of truth—‘the impregnable nerves, and makes rich ГСС 
rock of Holy Scripture.’ It will render blood 
greet service to those who hive to deal | 
with the frivolous end oeptiono objections 
to the Scriptures raised by some who 
would, nevertheless, attach weight to the I in those divine writings. ‘It is to me, for 
testimony of each an authority as Mr. me, and of me that this book speaks.’ said 
Gladstone. The clergy might read it with I each
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Inervous
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ИАПТЯУ MEDIOUTB OO., .4*4 St. Paul Street, Montreal.not fleshy ——4 ЧІПИИ»

Free BIGGEST FreeOFFER
YET

EVERY FARMER WANTS
It is a food in itself. ■) * The Celebrated and Popular work, Entitled И5°c- *nd $1.00, sH druggists. 

SCOTT & BOWNB, Chemiau, Toronto. more com-

Manning’s Illustrated Book
one. ‘It is I whom all these promises 

great advantage from their pulpits ; not a I and teachings concern. This tall and this 
hearer would fail to listen. Mr. Glad- I restoration—they are mine. That old death 
atone wrote— end this new life—I have pissed through

‘Heaven end earth shall past away, hot them. That flesh end that spirit—I know 
my words shall not pasa away.’ As they them. This Isw end thie grace this faith, 
have lived and wrought, so they will live these works, this silvery, this glory, this 
end work. From the teacher’s chair and Chriat, this Belial—all are familier to me 
from the pastor’s pulpit ; in the humblest It is my own history that 1 find in this book, 
hymn that ever mounted to the ear of God Thai, by the aid of the Holy Ghost—the 
from beneath в cottage roof, ‘their sound alone Interpreter to the heart of the Divine 
has gone ont into ell lands, and their words Revelation—etch one had in his own ex- 
nnto the ends of the world.’ Nor here | perience a seel to the truth of the Gospel." 
•lone, bat in s thousand, silent and un- 
suspecti d forms they will unweariedly 
prosecute their holy office. Who doubts 
that times without number, particular 
portio s of scripture find their way to

ON !
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SPREAD OUR GREAT OFFER.^
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ТШМ ІуЕРШШв or irai А.

ТЬе Deplorable Condition of These Dolor- 
tonate, afflicted once. 1At every crowded street corner in the 

the human sonl as if embeesies from on Urge cities of Control end Northern Indie, 
high, each with its own commission ot com- in every thronged thoroughfare, by the 
fort, ot guidance or of warning? WhetcrUis gates of the temples, or on the’ market 
wbt trouble, what perplexity ot life hie piece, they are to be seen ; bent, decrepit, 
failed or can fail to draw from this inex- I with haggard pain-worn faces, and clothed 
heuibbla treasure house ife proper supply P in miserable regs.
Whet profession, whet position is not daily One his to conquer repulsion even to 
end hourly enriched by these words, which stop and talk with them, for they look still
repetition never weakens, which carry with more forbidding at near sight. The black
them now, as in the days ot their first utter, glazed stumps from which the toes have
ance, the freshness of youth end immortal- been rotted away, the maimed bauds in ell n.
“7 t When the solitary student opens ell stages of decay, some with the fine joints .. T“d D7“ a,e ,h« popular dyes in

si-* ■«"" “<»•• - £5 ZtiSMUtSVtS?
Ins toll. And in terms yet more hidden and able to grasp their rude cratches, snd »t,n ei, giving the choicest, most brilliant
withdrawn, in the retirement of the cham- worse still the festering sores t ouod with ,nd 1110,1 *4»t,0g colors.
borrin the stillness ol the night season, dirty rags; the mured faces and blinded .i_D'?m°nd D7Cs ere ihe aelest to use in I Thiierrat work .i~,.11...__ ___ _________ _________
upon ,h. brief «ckoes. »d in the eyes-ob, ho, the weigh, Churns suffer. &Ґ2 JXfSZZ
face of death, the bible will be ing and human misery presses upon one’s position of these tamed dyes. Common BÏE^m«^iîiaiem.r5c‘:f1,1,,lhDl^k,n^t^“«^.û?DndOTt<>5Tfa.nl 
there, its several words how often soul as he resl zee the terrible condition of P*c^*ge dyes ere largely composed ot dan- b°rZ!°r ‘j"15,r« ol stock, the Preventton'o^ Dui^l'^ïd 'ÎV?*0*1 £pP'OT'<i mdTHamLie w*- 
wingod with their several and special mes- the lepers. mЧe,r^•1,• pito »7o^ D̂*JLîÎLr;eh.er.î;Lm‘dV^*”"="r^^°Miebîi!th'
..g.., to hra, end soothe, ,0uplil, end up- TheL era some smoog the people о. - ri?

hold, to invigorate and stir. Nsy, more, Indi* who do not insist on the lepers leav- person. Beware of commom and crude 
perhaps, than this; amid the crowds ol the ing the home, but tor the most part they d.'e* ,old lor the asks of large profits. In- 
court, or the toram, or the street, ortho ire ontossls, wandering beggars, without ,ut h,’ln8 *h® Diamond
market-place, when every thought of every friend or «heifer. At times they can work У°а " * Ь*" h*PP7 re'olt*’ 
souls seems to be set upon the excitement as watchmen, but for the most part their 
of ambition, or of business, or of pleasure, diseese forbids ill manuel lsborjend they 
there, too, even there, the still small voice ere thrown on the cold charity of unleeling 
of the holy bible will be heard, aod the India.
•oui, aided by same blessed word, may 
find wings like a dove, may flae away and 
be at rest.1
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Their Little Weye.

A lady was telling her husband about a 
recent passage-at-arms with another wo
man. ‘You see,’ she said, ‘I’ve known who 
she was all my lifte, but I’d never met her 
until the other day at the house ot a 
mon friend we were introduced.

‘Ob, Mrs. A.1 she cried, ‘I’m delighted 
to meet you. Miss B. has spoken of you 
to me so many times.1

‘Now, although I have the misfortune of 
knowing Miss В., I don’t much fancy the 
notion of her posing as one of my friends, 
and I suppose 1 showed it. At all events, 
the woman froze at once. But she got even 
with me the next time we met, for she pre
tended not to see me, and when she could 
no longer evade bowing, she said :—

‘Dear me, Mrs. A. I thought you were 
Mrs. C.1—Mrs. C. being, as you know, 
one ot the plainest women in town.11

The husband smiled thoughtfully. ‘How 
well you women understand each other,1 
be said. ‘Well, it’s a good thing that you 
do, for it is certainly more than anybody 
else does.1

$2.00
Sen< by Postal Order or Postage Stamps $2.00 

at once and «cure tnls unrivalled and useful premium.
In the city of Ujjsin where they congre

gate in such great numbers oa account of 
its being a holy city, their haunts are the 
shallow stone alcoves down by the river
side, through whose unprotected

FORTUNE FAVOBSiTBE BRAVE.

Courage and Tact Will Get 
of Danger.

courage, self-command, 
and tact will generally get a man out ot a 
dangerous situation orjan awkward predi
cament, Emil/ MsyerjHiggins haa collect
ed a number of true incidente (in Lippin- 
oott’a for April.) 4,Here ire a couple :

Many увага ago, the late Dr. Shippen. 
of Philadelphia, lettjhia house in the early 
morning and waajhnrrying down the 
street, when he noticed a singular and 
ferocious-looking man,] whose gaze waz 
fastened upon him. With^instinchve polite
ness and bonhomie he smiled, raised his 
bet, and past on—when]snddenly he heard 
a shot. Taming, |hej lonnd that the 
stranger had just left his home with the in
sane intention of killingjtho first man he 
met. He was the firstfman ; bat his abso
lute fearlessness and constitutional as well 
as cultivated courtesy had put the man off 
his guard, and the next passer-by had 
naught the bullet) intended for him. That 
smile and bow had saved his life.

When the eonntryjwas a century young- 
er, end the Indian>ss|yet in the lend, a 
gentleman upon [the'|then frontier was 
hunting with friends,|got separated from 
them, and completely lost hie way. Every 
effort to retrieve his] steps led him still 
farther into the wilderness, end night 
took him in a dense lorest. Overcome with 
fatigue, he ley down under a tree, end 
slept profoundly. In the)morning he awoke 
with a atari, with thatjindescribele feeling 
that some one wee looking et him, end, 
glancing up, he saw that) he was surround
ed by hostile Indians, and that the leader 
ot the band, in werpaidt>nd feathers, wee 
bending ever him in no amiable mood.

He took in the ritnation at • glanoo— 
knew his immediate danger, ana had no 
швам of averting H; neither did he un
derstand a word ol their language. But he 
wne sell-possessed, knew the universal 
language ol nature, tad believed that even

under war-peint end feathers *« man’s a 
man for s’ that.’ Ho fixed his clear, bold 
eye upon the Indian, and—smiled ! Grad
ually the fierceness past away from the eye 
above him, and at last an answering smile 
ctme over the face. Both were men-both 
were brothere—end he was saved ! The 
Ihe savage took him under bis protection, 
brought him to his wigwam, and after ж 
tew days restored him to his friends.

The Friends of Trees.
In Nice, France, there is a society call

ed “The Friends of Trees." The forests 
and mountains being almost completely 
devested end denuded in the Maritime 
Alpha by the axe of the peasant, e price 
is given to landowners who plant trees on 
vacant spots, and an annuel Alpine fete 
gives a donation of £20 to Ihe society or 
indmidoal who plants the largest number.

com-
a Men ont

We have si ldom retd anything 
striking end practice 1, or more truly elo
quent, then this expression ol the heart's 
best feelings as to the precious inheritance 
we possess in the Word of God. Mr. 
Gladstone thus confirms the 
ence
have studied or digged into the bible as 
the miner dig» beneath the soil for gold. 
They have found its treasures unsearchable 
—inexhaustible. ‘The bible,’ exclaims 
Boyle, ‘it a matchless volume; it ia im
possible we can «tody it too much, or 
esteem it too highly.’ ‘Wo account the 
Scriptures ot God the most sublime phil
osophy,’ is the testimony of Newton 
‘There ere no songs,’ says Milton, to ‘be 
compared with the songs of Zjon.’ ‘There 
never wee found,’ writes Lord Beoon, ‘m 
any age of the world, either religion or 
law, or discipline, that did »o highly ex
alt the public good as the Chriaiain 
faith.'

What it needed it that ‘each human 
soul,’ at Mr. Gladstone says, ‘in every 
criaia and trouble and perplexity of life 
should draw from this inexh uistible treas
ure house ils proper supply of comfort, of 
guidance, or of warning.’ Happy would 
it be for oar country end the age if bible 
truth—by the leeching of the Holy Spirit 
engraved on the heart and witnessed in the 
conscience—became more and 
power in the life. We went to reed it is 
our forefathers read it when Tynedale’s 
New Testament became a 'Dsyeprisg of 
Light’ in England in 1686. We read of 
those times : ‘In the parsonage end in the 
convent cells, bnt particularly in (hope 
and cottages, a crowd of 
were studying the Now Testa
ment. The eleerneee of the Holy Scrip
tures struok each reader. It was the lan
guage of human life which they discovered

Imore
To show thatopenings

the damp mist pours in during the rainy 
season, and on whose inhospitable] floors 
with nothing to cover them bnt their thin 
cotton rage they have to spend the long 
nights of the cold season.

Even this miserable shelter is at times 
denied them, and out on the bare stones 
or pressed up under the eaves against the 
wall their fevered burned bodies seek 
•light protection from cold andjrain.

It is computed that in some parts of 
India one ont of every two hundred people 
is a leper, and when one remembers that 
ae a role they leave the villiageijand

experi-
of the wisest of men in all ages, who

• /

gregate in the centre» ot popnletion, it i, 
easily seen how nemeroui in «оте of theae 
centre» they often time» mu»t be.

Few sights are udder thanjthe leper 
ragged, dirty 

end poverty aricken condition] in which 
India’» people have left them. Canyon 
wonder that men have felt the sight of them 
haunting their minds for dey» end that 
human nature turns from them in disgust.

And yet Jesus did not. The ‘unclean, 
unclean’ had no terrors for him. His heart 
went out to them in their sorrow, he stretch
ed forth his hand and touched them.

There seems a hunger in then poor 
souls for the Christ message and a readin
ess to receive it, end the résulta among 
them rro often quick end true. They had 
been teaching a number ot them every 
morning at the Mission Hospital, Ujjain, 
and it was my great privlege one day to be 
called права 
six of,them for baptism.

We questioned them carefully and dose-' 
ly and dedded to baptize them all. Mr. 
Jamieson tells of the day on which they 
were baptised, of how they stood up 
trembling sad afraid, for, however much

DYSPEPSIA. Your
Symptoms

4 “ For over eleven years I suffered 
terribly with Dyspepsia and tried every
thing I could think of, but got no relief 
until I started using Burdock Blood 
Bitters. I had only taken one bottle 
when I commenced to feel better, and 
after taking five or six bottles was 
entirely well, and have been so ever 
since. I feel as if В. В. B. had saved 
my life.” Mrs. T. G. Joyce, Stanhope, 
Que.

groups, especially in the

Я include a feeling of, fatigue, A ! 
lack of energy, dizziness, coated ¥ і 
tongue, sick headache, deeply Д 
colored urine,—these or any of A 
them are indications of bilious- ¥ 
ness and a disordered liver. у

Dr. HARVEY’S
over-

Acti-Bilious & PurgativeВ. В. B. cures Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stomach, Dyspep
sia, Constipation, Coated Tongue, 
Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Kidney 
Disease, and makes the bleed. 
rich, red and pure. It is a highly 
concentrated vegetable compound. 
One teaspoonful is ^mn. 
the dose for adults ; tafWU 
to to 30 drops for ЇМ 
children. Add the

PILLSmore •

will give you prompt relief. 30 years 
trial have not found them wanting. ! I 

With improved sugar coating are * < 1 
easily taken.

Purely vegetable, mild and efficient. ' 1
bur Of session to

• 33 pills for 23c. ! )
For sale everywhere.

Or 1 box sent u sample on receipt of 25c.

M

THE HARVEY MEDICINE CO., ■
s.,i і4S4 Sr. Mut St.. moNTWC*
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Booth, this window hu been pieced ben 
bj the Flayers in 1898.’ "No Cripe

When TOO take Hood’s Pins. The big, oldAsli- 
Kmed, sugar-costed plto. which teer yon en to 
pieces, ere not In tt with Hood's. Easy to take

Notches on 
The Stick

r

I (^Tfxiysoap

I RED? "О

Oh, Np.Next to a human life, or that of an in
nocent and helpless animal, I hold sacred 

■ ■ _ _ і the life of a bee. If it be one of noble
-- _И * — I stateliness, or renerable age,

І Ж fa [І ^^fa “Those green-robed senate-. of mighty
I wood*’”—1 look with the deeper disfavor

of the death of my venerated tt«d. R„. I Пч. To L" dL“: HJ!

D weight Williams. Was it indeed time I Г^'гГаГТп PlJlS *‘“d* uÏZe tTpnÏ
ity preparatory to his oeleatisl initiation | Th/ifntv P^Juke"^ .anted f “is wLonm, "ЙьююйкгіГ

into the mystery oar heart chiefly crsveth P I — І ц insensibility_ barr t the
It must be even so ! And yet, I give ®d- ,bicb will testify to the talent and in- heart and of fancy, a want at onoTof”
thanks for the assurance that, except in dnstry of this gifted and good man. His timent and of »—<_____j loTe t0 t
the mortal seeming, it іa not for such as he *«k appeared in many papers and.mega- my neighbor ; I love to lift my hat in de- 
*° “• rmee, hnt moat frequently, perhaps, in the fsrence to a lady ; but when she has slain

When such depart, though we hasten to Itw0 Chnstun Advocates published in hie her brother in hie 
make onr record, that ia often futile. It п,,іт« Bute, and in the Home Journal. askance at her. Such a lack of
is the record they have made that avail- For bi* domestic life, he found and|loat | for
eth. To be missed and mourned and re- I * loving woman, ana bred for some time

■

It was in the power of a missive from 
the editor of the Home Journal (N. Y.) 
to induce a sigh, and to determine my 
evening meditation. It wee to inform me

Г of 09

fjlÎMSÊ Iy.v-r yem
inti
bee

V»greatly Іеадеаз ^ VorK. 
/ \\ї=^ P** ЗоаріШеїз freely.
I /rubbing еадо doy the Work.
/ V/ The clothcg come outjWeef

' and white without injmy to the fabric^ 
OÜRPRI8E is eco(\omicaJ.it Weans Well.

for him to ley aside the garment of mortal-
€ne,
has I
that
actic

W; supp
-, trict■/
і I nectl 

it isgreen leaves, I look
reverence

our kinsmen, end onr superior in
u , ,. . , •8е» і® ill-seeming in a man. bat

gretted by those whose source ot light I m loneliness, bat with loving friends ever I ly so in > women. Therefore 
has waned, whose moral and social com- I nesr him. Of four children three

wMcШ Й: Bat і 
eerio 
from 
that i

m ezpreas- 
we shell

■ИВ1ЯІШ1
by the term, Goodnkss. His was inno- de" *“d busy fingers. Can it be thst they shingles. She acknowledges nn arm. Лі. ceney .me.which.hy excellent pmctice « bmy -, Icngcr P These white P4l LomL ^и^ ^, .Г^п. 

end the following of the Christian ideal, hoId h,e rondeaux and sonnets, end are “holiness.” is well versed in the sacred 
hsd matured to virtue. I cm testify that beautifully printed. They picture the science of eschatology, and would do about 
hu pure and genial influence touched with «jenuss and green Uwns about ••Owahgea’' right to her fellow-man- but I fear the 
brightness and warmth those who were J1" P0®**"1 nlme »• Cazenovia cannot be convinced of her duty to a tree
privileged to come only within its outer- Lske î EIfin DôU» with its “delicious water with only a dryad for a soul Bat r -h» 
moat sphere,—for eo did it tench me. f**ltbat breaketh o’er the moiay wallI iipie so often and have ao tremulant 
The term of our acquaintance baa been ““ “**«■ °^lba Columbia,” with ita "paths Uvar, would aa aeon have alain my grand- 
bnef (юте five увага), and my impress- » baunted ever by the “wing, mother. I, even I. who am versed huhat
ton of him «.remotely received ; and yet °f »*“*> gulls, and many another de- I art, would have taken a public collection 
I believe the truth of what I assert : he b6bUal °« of those booklets is to hire the moss scraped from her roof or

dedicated to hu .on with the simple hues : | to replace the rotted ahingtoi. and I feel 
Є "Thy thought tikes color, mloe seeks rhyme.

Bat tint sod tone are still ose chime.

іr. %І

mWhat Do You Think of it?(§>■ auris
deret©© Л dollar and a half book for only 50 cents. iti

© of tl 
rice tШ

We are offering as an inducement to new sub
scribers, the book, Life and Times of Hon. 
Joseph Howe, by G. Я. Fenety, together with 
a year’s subscription to Pboqbess for S2.5O.

I his book is handsomely bound in different 
colors and profusely illustrated, and one that 
should be in 
Provinces.
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<§>woe a good man, excellently gifted.
In casting about for terms fit to describ 

bim, the words of Crabbe occur tome; 
where he speaks of Isaac Ashford :

Apply At Once To.© Fei

©I “Tie PBOGRISS Mini and РиМвІщ Co., Ltd.”
sore the community would have supported 
my laudable efforts. The root-tree may 
be earned quickly to grow again; 
hut how ahull her withering brow .ar
rive it nnconadona shame, and witness 

і *be return of wfant she could banish in u 
The other ia dedicated to his daughter, «ingle hour ! Shade of George F. Morris !

Mrs. Barto, and begins with this exprès- we summon thee to avert such another
non of fatherly love: I vandti act. Bat. гіа. ! «ho who would not I ne" ““ Ьпю of the trunk;-truly а

•iog a profane song, nor listen, to it, must I Fore,t Queen. hying her white arms 
And thus ft dr.. ...її ц . 1ми' Iті" У0" "eet moral, and can never *Ьои' tbe в»0»»- Do 7»n know the
To look with <h« know year mind on the subject: ,р0*,еие1 wonderful vitality.
Where come the ehlpe, etormed-hraleed with Colendge points out the imaginative ■a. 1 **“»« Та»г» ago a cousin of min 

strain sndjsr, vigor of a really sublime passage I" ti.t 1 (nine-tenths of the people there are my
Пв"‘7 ,0rg°tten P°em'—““rily diffuse in ”77*') “* own amusement had run .

with gorgeoot vision from the outline 1er; !ts topographical minuteness,—the “Poly- ”lePh0lle “ne to the house of a friend.
A thonesnd leegoes from paths і only knew, olhion” of Drayton. The English forests Amonfftbe P°ln» «et was one sycamore.

01 “» d‘7 had been decimated, and poet- 11 “ now » ‘"K® tree, and until a few yean
Thst led my tool to new, nntbonghToHhemei *'ke Ьв вІРгв**** •“* resentment : pMl the“°»-pieoe through which the wires
Thou wert the magnet chUd, that fondly drew ’ “Oar trees so hacked above the ground, I - Ь® "f®0 *топв tbe branches.
Me thence. In love’s Northwest the star stfll That where thelr lofty tops the neighboring count- I in a thick grove of youog trees on

gloom.,” тье.г^'ЛГ"1' . the banks of Silver Creek, not long ago, X
I turn to the opening page, whereon is ."7* **ed w b*" “d ”‘k'd fo-md four sycamore, growing straigtirntd 

imprinted the figure of my gracious friend, I As tor ravage to heaven etch held n wltheted **11. and to my surprise saw they were 
seated in his easy chtir against a back- h,Dd-'' branches of a Urge fallen free. The
ground of books and drapery. He holds With the coining of these verses, we mother trunk had almost decayed, a small 
in his hand a paper, which he seems to '**“ *° "®th® eho,t of onr vlni=hed elm, portion projecting over the stream ftene 
peruse intently. Is this the study in the llltu,g.”pbis arms making his silent appeal being intact. Crumbling, tonchword it 
seminary of Cazenovia, whence came to 10 h*»Ten- was still feeding the strong young trunks
me those occasional notes, those confi- „ . *, • that upbore their crowna of verdure hioh
dential and brotherly letters, and those °ur еЬ”^ «orro-pondent, Mr,. Bryan .hove the thicket,-an ffluatration of the 
souvenirs, now so choice and precious that Pleuantly o! the forest country of m.teroal instinct in vegetable life ”

can never add to their number ? Sit Ind'“,: “Tte country about Memphis nev 1 *
there before me, my friend, ІШ the light ®Г !°®ked 80 besuti,ul- Both 8ilver Creek і G M H n„ R . . _ r
shall fade from mine eyes. I will still dream end Blae Lick have been brimming near- co t , . ’ . * enJ!»m«n F. Lesgett,

Z9E0V1., N. Y„ April 26, 1824; where it of thee «. livmg.-lor livimMhou L - 1у|,'НЬ® вргіпКйтС- «d their wide valleys ,elchZ ^"w /T ” W°tk 
was terminated. June 13, 1898. He was and I will believe that tby gentle ure.eùce ,r® lre,b’ greeB' »nd Aewer-atrown. Oh. g “r Ê- ' P®”n ’-,t m,7 ** to
the son ofEhjsh Williams and of Sophia still haunts the shady wflke ot thy natal 1 w“hr°“rpœt-lriend, who sang eo sweet- L,*, k'™'®M шо™ ««losively to the
Brigham and was descended from English village, whose very name has something *7 of The Wood, of Maine ; might see our ! h' l,riL ;n . Ye,terdV1 “'е»^” 
Micsetors, who came to America in 1635. pleasant and poetical to me. Still maintain Soatliern Indiana woods in theeweet June- 
His great-grnnd-iather was a soldier in the the noble ascendancy thou hast time-
French and Indian wars, and an officer in spirit, and teach me to live, and to 
the ward the lievolution—having been from living, as thou hast done 
•noted at Ticonderoga. His grandfather 
Ш2* COrporal in •h® w,r of 1776 and of

object
throw!

(8)*'Ihy pencil end thine емеї tell 
What I could wish to write ea well.
*'H I have caught a virion clear. 
May I translate it to thine ear ?"

' they"Noble he was, contemning all things mean.
His truth unquestioned, and his soul 
Shame knew him not, he dreaded no di*grace;
Truth, simple truth, was written in his face;
Yet, while the serious thought his soul approved, 
Cheerful he seemed, and gentleness he loved;
To bliss domestic be his heart resigned.
And with the firmest had the fondest mind;
Were others joyful, he looked smiling on,
And rare aUouance where he needed none;
Oood he refused with future ill to buy,
Nor knew s joy that caused reflection's sigh;
▲ friend to virtue, hie unclouded breast.
No envy ituag, no jealously distressed ;
Yet far was he from stoic pride removed ;
He felt humanely, and he warmly loved."

With all his sweetness and saintliness his 
character - was fall of fl ivor. His mind was 
ennehed with the choicest treasures of 
literature and art, and well he loved to 
discourse upon such themes. He helped 
to make life pleasant, to make it hopelul. 
He was a blessing to his household mates ; 
and they who knew him most intimately 
knew him most favorably. Dr. Manly S. 
Hard a minister prominent in the Con
nexions! society of church extension of our 
church, told me, when recently at oar 
Annual Conference, that he had long been 
his friend and household intimate, and that 
from each an actual character he had 
shaped his idea of the divine Saint John.

The incidents of his life among us, sub- I 
ject to our record, are few and brief. That 
life began in the beautiful village of Ca-

St. John, N. B.:
I journe 

‘herd u 
factual] 
them

- ©(^^сохо)^(.о9сохохо)Гс>)іаі@@(йіійі@':

і MIa the beginning God made man 
Out of the wandering dust, men say;

And in the end bis life shall be 
A wandering wind and blown away." 

and again in “Pulvis et Umbra” :
For man walks the world with mourning 

Down to death and leaves no trace.
With the dost upon hie forehead,

And the shadow in bis face."
We will close this paper with the lateat 

sonnet of Prof. Leggett :
Lorn like.

BT ВИМАНІЖ F. LEGO ITT.
The lapping waves from out the dewy dark,
The flinty pebbles rattle at my feet;
Beyond the lake one shy faint star I greet 
Above the hills the hearsing shadows mark,
Axd inland reels the Aro-fly’s measured spark :- 
The night wind.comes with cool caresses eweet- 
A blessed boon for weary labor meet,
To hush the lips of fevered care and cark.
The stars Increase the waves to silence creep 
And hill and mountain wear a quiet gleam.
The lake is folded In her starry sleep.—
A sheet of white mist drawn across her dream; 
While peep-frogs piping from the reedy mere 
Bipple the cool dusk with a note ot cheer.

___________________ Pastob Fkliz.

No betlercongh remedy is on the market 
™.n £'■ Harvey’. Southern Red Pine. 
Only 25 cents n bottle.
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Commodore Sobely.

Commodore Schley, the commander of 
the American "Flying Squadron,” ia ,

Bow pleasantly they rise,’ College grounds. The old bouse where “el1 »g°od deal ol active service. He

The pew-ptw rear. it. niver shell *nd b»d » regular field day. Several ad- n* m0,,t 10!*^в exploits was his rescue ol
.„7b" ‘7 m*fdr*ke «"“• drei>«« were delivered on Benjamin Wet Lie»tenant) Greely in the

And bounding O’er the (..ten Ira. and our пмг t d J VV, ’ 4r®hc regume. Hie only daughter, Vir-The graceful deer u eeen.1 .л n lne”d’—J- Rn«aell Hayes, віта, was married in 1891 to Mr. Ralph
The graceful deer doe, not bound to any , ® “Ueg®’-re*d » P«m, a copy of Wortley, . nephew of the Earl of

great extent to-day: hunter, from the ”71 я ^‘®'®Dd У°° ^ ltw“« СШ'
1.11а cities have conspired to prevent such ^ “d ee h»d » «plendid time,
acrohatio performanees by these woodland lu.'», V., “®ntl®n t0 J0a » P°«m on 
gymnasts; hut in my childhood deer 7ff*0*.10- 8«“в °* ^ W“der"
ranged over the Knob country, black I ™g.Dn,t’ b7 An"» Hempstead Branch P 
bear were sometimes seen, and the scream ! tor“ * в®т" II “ like Cârman' od1T bet- 
of the panther was not infrequently heard, 
making ns little folks curl up rery small 
under the bed-clothes. All the face of 
the country ia so changed by cultivation 
that the favorite haunts of my childhood 
nre now strange and unfamiliar in aspect.
Near my old home, Bine Lick, two mile, 
from Memphis, was a five hundred acre 
tract of woodland. It waa perfectly wild, 
no axe being permitted to awing there, 
and the forest growth was massive and 
towering. Such mighty sycamores as 
grew along the banka of thé Bine Lick I I 
measured one 29 fa«ltf ciraumferenoe

И over my 
cease

A
"St 11 o’er my lUe preserve thy mild control; 
Correct my views and elevate my soul ;
Grant me thy peace and purity of mind ;
Devout, yet cheerful; active, yet resigned ;
Grant me like thee, whose heart knew no disguise» 
Whose blameless wishes never aimed to rise.
To meet the changes time and chance present 
With modest dignity and calm content."

:

3
The greater part of his life was that de

voted to distinctive reform work, and to 
the religious ministry in the methodist 
episcopal church, \ of which he was for 
many years a faithful, devoted pastor and 
preacher. Every benevolent and righteous 
cause found in him an advocate, and to 
improve society and advance the public 
welfare employed Шtongue and pen. He 
had reached the Vound of litir where a 
preacher’s most active responsibility ceases ; 
bat from his enforced ratirement he fre
quently issued in person to engtge in the 
work which had become his habit and 
which he so greatly loved.

He has long and favorably been known 
fas a writer in the religious press, and as a 
poet. The discerning reader will have 
appraised the artistic skill and the lyric 
spirit of many a rich morsel of verse he 
from time to time gave the public. In 
many a home if doubtless treasured some 
volume ot rondeaux’s, sonnets, and hymns, 
or some delicate booklet, or single poem 
dipped from tbe journal in which it appear-

1
*

: В A memorial window has recently been 
placed in the Church of the Transfiguration 
New York City, in honor of Edwin Booth, 
the great histrionic master. It is the gilt
°f 7® P1,yer*’ clnb> ol wbicb be was the 
first’president, and ia the work ol Mr. 
John LiFarge. “It is in the form of « 
single lancet, and represents 
seated, musing upon the mask which he has 
just taken from hi. (ace; the whole theme 
conveying the beautiful idea that the aoul 
of the actor’s own personality must be re
vealed when the personality he has assumed 
has had ita short career. The true spirit ia 
thua seen gazing upon the assumed spirits, 
(the former eternal, the latter transitory) : 
a meditation which lead, to the highest 
flight, of imagination and to the moat in
spired hopes of a beautiful attainable goal. 
'Vanitaa Vanitatum’ ia the title of the pic
ture. On the lower part of the window ia 
the quotation :

A HEALTHY 
WOMAN.

Niue-tenth, of all 
the suffering and 
disease in the world 
oomee from the kid- 

o-. neys. Yet how few 
people there are who 

I s\ takeanycareoftheee 
fldioate little organe. 
Backache, lame 

/ back,headaches,list- 
leeeneee, all eigne of 

I kidney trouble, are 
1 almost universal.

Worn
collected
when on

K.

is genen 
A aho;■We an of one kindred, wherever we be,—

Dumb Slonsthe high road or toshloned in the brain 
Oncn my Huh wsa beaten from the white rand bv 

the see;
Thon belt nude ne brother., Sod of wind end rain 1 
Red dnet and yellow dnet, whither ehell we go У 
Up the road end by the earn and through the heart! 

of men I
B*lldbîow"1 d°*t' -ben the

We shell meet end mingle, pnei end meet ngnln.’ 
And so it goes for thirteen stanzas, though 
one or two are repeated with slight 
chenges. Is it not musical P

I have rend The Rubaiyeat, and have 
not gone crazy over it. Here ia the forty- 
seventh quatrain :

Ton and I behind the veil nre past,
Oh bnt the long, long while the world irill lari. 
Which ol our coming and departure heeds,
Aa the See’s self should heed n pebble cast

Of certain of Carman’s verses it may be 
said there ia a resemblance to the above, 
though Carman, It is likely, wrote earli-

<?
an actorft !
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Doan’s Kidney Pills
Tone and regulate the kidney, and help 
ayrtein0 tbr°W °® ^ poisons from the

1847
Mrs. A. Brown, P. O. Box 900, Dresden

sssr.

•EWdisSwsair

№AsltyowÿIS■ *r lor •When

VAs one In sniering nil іаЖегаїЬ nothing,
A men that tortue, buffets end rewards 
Has (e'en with equal thanks.

Beneath the verse are the tinea; “To the 
glory of God, in loving memory of Edwin

mS': alt Дія
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And Tumors 
cured to eUy 
cured,at

___________ home: no
itnifm| piaster

or pain. For Canadian testimonials ft 130-naee 
book-free, write Dent.xi, Maso* Mkmcihs 
Co.» 577 Sherbonrne Street, Toronto Ontario.
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gOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC for those with peer appetite, or apart 
ftomachi ia oompoaed of the white» of egg. 
and orange jnioe. The egg» and fruit 
ahonld be placed on ioe and allowed to re
main nntfl thoroughly cold. The white» 
ahonld then be whipped until thoroughly 
broken, not until they froth, the orange 
juice added and beaten in a bit and the 
mixture aet on the ice until very cold. A 
good proportion ia the juice of 
two orange» to three egga. The 
physician who recommanda this aaye that 
there ia ahaelntely no nutrition in the 
yolk, of egga and that they might aa well 
be thrown into the garbage barrel aa put
into the atomach for all the strength they JT Ж. //• *уЛІ/іА Г% /•

Millions  ̂Pearline
vanilla, orange juice or roee water, is good 
for children with irritable stomachs.

8 \% І* . Soap SharingWoman and e 
Her Work і

•іisn’t pleasant to think of. It’s dovenly 
and unclean. But how are you going 
to be sure that your soap is used only 

by yourself? Particular people 
' y/- Pyle’s Pearline.
V problem. They fill a salt shaker or sifter 

with Pearline. Then they use that instead 
of soap, for the toilet or the bath, with no fear 

y. of using it after anybody else. A Pearline 
• fT bath is like a Turkish bath in freshening you 

' and bracing you up. кз

oooooooooooooooooooooocoo
I wonder when aome legislator who is 

yearning 1er distinction, will show a niche 
in the temple ol feme by miking the prac
tice ot throwing rice at wedding* a mtide- 

punishable by imprisonment or 
dme, if nota criminel oflenoe F So much 

. has been said and written on the «abject, 
that it is teally a wonder acme decided 
action face not been taken lcng ago. I 
■oppose like the charivari in country dis
tricts, end the unpleasant ceremony con
nected with the observance of Hallow Eve, 
it is doe ol the barbarism» oi civilization 
which the law has little power to tench. 
But .till it ia a well established fact that 
aérions injuriai have frequently resulted 
from the senseless and vulgar custom, and 
that many a bride groom’s puree has been 
considerably lightened by the oculist’» and 
anrist’a bill for services which it was ren
dered neoeaaary.

I think I have referred before to the case 
-of the bridegroom who as the result of 
rice throwing was obliged to spend three 
weeks ol the honeymoon in an hospital 
under active treatment for an injury to hi. 
eye ao severe as to require an operation, 
and another case ia on record of a bride 
who suffered much agon, from a grain of 
rice lodging in her oar that «ho was threaten
ed with permanent deafness, and was only 
'relieved alter an operation. Surely when 
such instances as these can be brought for
ward of the danger attending the custom, 
it is time some active means were taken to 
pot a stop to il 1

Few people would he so childish jas to 
■object to having a few handfuls of rice 
thrown after Ihem by their friends when 
they were departing on their wedding 
journey; but when it comes to the vulgar 

' herd who are utterly unknown to them, 
aotually committing assault and battery on 
them by pelting them with dangerous 
misailei, it is hard to submit quietly, and 
does seem very strange that the law offers 
no protection against it.

I knew oi a case myeell where a street 
urchin tied op a bage oi rice into a tight 
ball about aa hard and a» dangerous is a 
piece of rock the same size would have 
been, and watching his opportunity flung 
it straight into the bride’s lace with all his 
might, just aa she was stepping on the 
train. Fortunately her husband saw him 
throw it and by a quick motion caught it 
before it struck her. He also caught the 
boy I am happy to say, and the hearty 
shaking that imp received did one’s heart 
good, and probably taught the boy a lesson.

Not long ago I was present it a wedding 
where the bride had almost aa unpleasant 
an experience. Just te the wedding party 
were bidding farewell to the newly wedded 
couple before the triin moved out, a rough 
looting girl forced her way to the opot 
where the bride «food, and flung a bagful 
Of rice with great violence directly at the 
back of her head. She wh so dose to her 
victim that the blow woo a very severe one, 
and of course the paper broke at once, 
sending a shower of rice down the unlucky 
bride’s back. But of course it woe merely 
a wedding custom and there was no re- 
dress. Now rice is one of the heaviest of 
grains, and as a missile there is very little 
to choose between it and shot. I feel 
quite sure that ii one mon should pelt on- 
other maliciously and at close quarters 
with shot, “the party of the second part" 
would have good grounds for an action at 
law, and if shot ia recognized aa a missile, 
why not rice P The subject is really one 
which calls lor attention, and the sooner 
ear law-makers turn their attention to it, 
the better for aodety at large, which oiten 
comes in for a share of the danger—and 
for newly married people in particular.

Women nurses are proverbially cool and 
collected in danger and at all times, to 
when one does lose her .wits temporarily it 
is generally very tunny.

A shorttime since Miss FtF.one of the
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■bade of the same color as the ground and 
in light tinte with dark colors in the pat
tern. The dark grounds are effectively 
made up over white and trimmed with 
black Chantilly lace flounces. A chemiset
te vest and collar of white silk striped 
with black velvet ribbon is a pretty con
trast with a dark bine ganse pstterned in 
black and white. Spotted materials and 
effects are another conspicuous feature of 
the latest fashions.

lovely! It was just exactly the way yon 
fix tours when you have company—candles 
and everything. It was just too sweet ! 
everybody thought so.”

“What tre you tslking about ?” asked 
the mistress.

* Why,” answered the maid, the luncheon 
my sister gave me today. I didn’t have 
time to ssk you, but I knew you wouldn’t 
mind. Nothing’s broken.”

And unwrapping her bundles, she dis
closed to her mistress’s astonished eyes the 
very pick of all the cherished wedding 
china and glass, not to mention sundry 
pieces of silver. They had adorned the 
luncheon, and the table was “perfectly 
lovely.”

White canvas shoes are in again. A few 
summer* ago women wore them night, 

I noon, and morning, and then fickle fashion 
I set the seal of disapproval on them. They 
I are having a warm welcome now, for the 

white canvass is about the most comfort- 
I able shoe known to woman. It is flexible, 
I cool, light, always built with a pliable sole, 

and particularly pretty with white suits of 
I heavy wash goods for out-of-town wear.
I Bat it is so easily soiled,’ somebody ob- 
I jects. Of course it is. Every good thing 
I in life must have one or more drawbacks, 
and the white canvas shoe has two. It is 

I not only easily soiled, but it also makes the 
I foot look large. But large feet are fash- 
I ionable at the moment, so that doesn’t 

count so much against it. The athletic 
I girl is responsible for this, and many a

--------------------------- ----- I woman who has never done a more athletic
- I thing than walk a few blocks has cause to 

smartest and best skilled nurses at Cindn- I thank her, for she, too, excuses the size of 
nati Hospital, had a very sick man in her | her feet by saying : 
oare, who was only kept alive by heroic

I!
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yBLOOMBB8 IN MUBOPM.
Whet They Mean la Parle and How They 

are Regarded ia Other Clllei.

In Paris there are but two styles of bi
cycle dress, long, narrow skirts and bloom
ers. The bloomers are very numerous— 
one sees little clouds of them on the Bois 
de Boulogne, of a Sunday} afternoon and 
in the morning and evening they trickle 
through all the other streets as their wear
ers go to or from the Bois. But never is 
a pair of bloomers worn by a virtuous wo
man, except it be an American, who 
sees so many and adopts the costume 
in ignorsnce of the fact that they are in 
reality the badges ot the cocottes 
and demi-mondaines of the poorest, 
brszenest sort in the capital. In Vienna the 
same is true. Bloomers are few and those 
who wear them know that they threw away 
respectability with the casting off of their 
skirts. In Berlin—I don't know. One 
does not think of fashion or dress in Ber
lin. It’s too ridiculous. It is like thinking 
ot quiet and repose in Chicsgo. There are 
bloomer girls in Berlin, but they look like 
a hard-laced lot. In London there are very 
many pairs of bloomers—thousands worn 
every Saturday afternoon and Sunday, and 
not on other days of the week. They are, 
it seems to me, all worn by good women, 
but they are women of strong-miode 1 ten
dencies and reforming aspirations. They 
are nearly all of the middle lower class— 
workwomen, radical and independent 
thinkers. They are so often rude and 
coarse and loud and noisy that the Dork
ing innkeeper had doubtless noticed their 
manners more than their trousers before 
he decided to refuse them the comforts of 
his inn.

Very many of them go through the 
streets in bloomers, but a greater number 
wear skirts in town and take them off and 
tie them to the handlebars of their ma
chines as soon ai they come to the green 
fields. They make bloomers a profession. 
They belong to the Rational Dress League, 
or to clubs whose members are pledged to 
popularize pantaloon displays. They 
divide up their neighborhoods, and either 
visit from house to houtfe begging the 
women to wear the trousers, or they pep
per whole neighborhoods with proselytiz
ing printed matter. They promise to go 
out biking in their breeches with whoever 
will put on the same garments until the 
novelty wears off and until, as their cir
culars say, *a lady in rational dress is 

rded the same respect that is shown to 
a lady in silks.’

The ladies of London who ride bicycles 
all wear long skirts and bloomers under
neath. Those who wear regular bicycle 
suits made with a saddle seat and skirt 

ngs in a straight pleat on either 
side ot the saddle are the most graceful 
and bird like figures in Europe, Far too 
many wear the usual walking dress of thin 
material, with high boots, no underskirts, 
but bloomers in their place, and on windv 
days these well-meaning women make such 
sorrv spectacles of themselves as to give 
the bloomerities a good chance to say that 
the rational dress is the more modest.

Imagine Her Feelings.

Nobody but • careful housekeeper could 
imagine them, but others may enjoy the 
story in their measure. It is related by 
the Washington Post, and the lady of the 
■tory has not long been married. Of 
course, among her wedding presents there 
were bits ot dainty china and cut glass of 
every description. She is exceedingly 
proud of her treasures, and has a perfect 
jewel of a maid, who hasn’t broken a single 
piece, not to speak of chipping it, by far 
the worse offence.

One afternoon not so very long the mis- nu» 
tress came home and found the maid out. ™ 
An hour or ao later the domestic returned.

were full of bundles, and she 
carried a basket. Her face was radiant.

••Oh,” she said, the table was perfectly

< і

He Couldn't Belt Bide I 

*1 «’pose if I should try to nde that me. 
chine I should break my neck P‘ said a™ 
gawky-looking fellow, sitting on ж box in 
Iront oi the country shop, as he looked at 
the bicycle which a wheelmen on tour had 
rested against the well.

‘No, you wouldn’t,’ replied the bicyclist, 
winking at the bystander*. ‘It’s the easiest 
thing in the world to do. Anybodrfcan 
ride one of these machines.’ 1“Ton know since we women here gone 

dosee ot nitroglycerine, and whose recov- I in so for outdoor sports our feet here in- 
ery from the terrible complication of dis-1 creased by several sizes.’ 
eases from which he suffered was consider- In selecting ' 
ed almost miraculous by the medical frater-1 should be careful

T want to know,’ exclaimed the gawky 
looking youth, ‘do you think I could stay 
on if I got on P’

‘I know you could.
•And make her go ?’
‘Ol course.’
‘You are trying to fool me.
‘Don’t yon want to try it ?’
And the tourist in knickerbockers 

winked slily once more at the interested 
spectators.

‘How do yon keep from falling об the 
blessed thing ?’

‘All yon have got to do is to climb on, 
stsrt it going. Take it ont and get on.’

The gawky chap took hold ol the bicycle 
awkwardly and trundled it out into the 
middle of the road.

‘It isn’t quite as good a one as I’ve got 
home.’ he said, as he mounted it and 
started down the road at a rattlidg pace, 
•but I can tollow directions on it ; I can 
•tart it and keep it going. It’s only lour 
miles to the next town ; I’ll be waiting for 
yon there ; good-bye.’

And the smart young tourist in knickers 
trudged alter him on loot.

Awhite canvas shoes one
to buy only those ol the 

nity. The none saw the dose written in I very best quality. A cheap black shoe ie 
her instruction book, and questioned the I poor enough economy, but a cheap white 
doctor about it, and was told to follow the I one ia a waste ol money pure and simple, 
dose is directed, but she had the idea of it

i

Something new in the way ol gloves has 
being a deadly explosive eo firmly rooted I made He appearance. It is a white glove 
in her mind that she handled him gingerly, loosely woven of cotton, haring the ap- 
with a furtive look in her eye aa it she was | pesrance of open-work white duck. It 
watching the hue end ol a firecracker. looks as H it might be harsh to the touch, 

One midnight, when all was sleeping, a but is really as soft as silk, is remarkably 
typhoid patient in another ward arose Irsm cool, and washes like an old rag. This is a 
his bed in delirium, slimmed doors, over- French importation. Another new glove, 
turned tables and chairs, and crashed I lor golfing and cycling, h.. a cotton back 
through a window on to the pavement be- j ot similar material, hut in pretty shades of 
low. The nurse, hearing the succession mixed tans and grays, and kid palms, 
of noises, the crash of the glass, the cries This season’s silk gloves are heavily em- 
of the awakened men in their cots, without broidered on the back, which gives them a 
taking a look or a breath, with distended I trifle more style, and some of them have 
eyes and hair upright, ran shrieking to the bands of lace insertion woven in. Some 
doctor’s door, and pounding upon it in an women simply cannot wear kid gloves in 
agony of terror culled ont : I hot weather, so they have to pocket their

“Ob, doctor, doctor, come quick ! pride and adopt silk or lisle thread. Those 
Tour nitro-glycerine has exploded himself!" who possibly osn should stick to the 

It is needless to say she was more than chamois gloves or suede, for the hand was 
pleased when she found he was still intact never jet made beautiful enough to look 
and not dismembered, white the true cause shapely and stylish in a silk glove or any 
of the commotion waa picked up stunned | other on that order, 
and bleeding and eared for tenderly.

Playing the Mote.

Some little time back a German musician
;a comet-player in a very fair London or

chestra, got into trouble quite innocently 
and unexpectedly. ‘Let’s have that over 
again,’ requested the conductor, surprised 
at bearing a note which was not in the 
score. The note was sounded again and 
again.

*Wbat are you playing ?’ he asked, at

The amount ot work in the season’s 
gowns is the most surprising feature.. „ The 

An odd little story is told about Mme. I stitches necessary to accomplish the in- 
Jane Hading, the French actress and her | finity of tucking, shirring, frilling, and 
eyes in a foreign paper. It (aye :

4 Her eyes are very remarkable ; not I *naple ot elaborate needlework is 
only of the clearest and purest brown, like *n * pink silk waist tucked up and down 
that of mountain brooks, or the eyes of in groups of five, the groups separted by 
Gwendolin—which George Eliot described an open lace stitch. The sleeves are also 
as resepabling ‘waved-washed onyx’—but I tucked in groups. The belt and collar are 
veiled with a thick fringe of black and I composed of tucks, and a double frill of 
silky lashes, most unusually and extra- *ith three tiny tucks in the edge,
ordinarily long. The story goes that finishes the front.
Mme. Hading owes this marvellous length Besides the grenadines so much worn 
of eye to artifical means used by her par-1 there are gauzes of various kinds, very 
ente in her childhood. It is a com- mnch liked for the transparent effects, 
mon custom practiced among the I '-They come in dirk colors, with brocaded
Turks who hold long eyes in such I designs in black and white, or a lighter
exalted esteem as to lengthen them g?

‘I am Maying vat is on zs paper,’ said 
the cornet-plsyer. *1 May vat is before 
me.’

ruching are beyond estimate. One ex-
Ї

‘Let me have a look.’
Toe part was handed to the conductor. 
‘Why, you idiot,’ he roared, ‘can’t you 

see that this is a dead fly ?’
‘I don’t oare,’ was the answer ; ‘he was 

there, and I blayed him.’
É-'

Dribbler—In my opinion, a man who 
writes an illegible hand does it because he 
thinks people are willing to puzzle over it. 
In other words, he is a chunk of conceit. 
Scribbler—Not always. Sometimes a man 
writes illegibly not because he is conceited 
but because he is modest. Dribbler—Mod
est ! What about P Scribbler—About his 
spelling.

j

by cutting the comers of the eyes. A Tiffл ivt* f A
This is done very early—at the age of 2 or A lîld A 1 IU
8 yean—the outer earner being deftly »l.t j, . -
with e lancet about the twelfth part of an ІЛЗГГПО^З
inch. While the wonnd is healing the lids I 
are drawn outward every day, and when it ^clls of relief from suffering by 
is quite curved is still submitted to the | Dr- Fowler’s Ext. of Wild Strawberry, 
drawiug proces. every day for a long time, Tllere Bre p le ^ *
with the eventual result that it becomes bowel complaints who would find Dr. 
long and narrow, and satisfies the taste of I Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry a 
the ‘unspeakable Turk.’ The story about „T^lhè BZ b‘t^thL\nd h°^ 
Mme. Hading proceeds to declare that her the inflamed and irritated bowel, so that 
father had been in Turkey and hod seen I permanent relief ie obtained.

Mrs. Andrew Jackson, Houghton, Ont., 
Benda the following letter: 41 For the 

past two or three 
і a years I have been a 
UjJ ^ martyr to that dread

ful disease diarrhoea. 
НЯНЬ. I tried every remedy 
іаІІІИ^I heard of and spent 

good deal of money 
trying to get cured 

ELJffiM but all failed until 
[Qldily I happened to read 

■Fy. of s lady who was 
cured by using Dr. 

^'**ЛЬуЯ'Ь*1ег’в Extract of 
Wild titra winery. I purchased a bottle 

oommetioed taking it according to 
hnAsHmWfrèa In a very short

which han

JJ 1

!шIjVESKgfiT 22
і Ipoo] this practice, and determined to try it on 

his little girl, who wee then a pretty baby 
of 8 years, with bright brown eyes and a 
mop of yellow saris. Whether the story is 
true or not, one thing ie certain, and that is 
that the actress has the most beautiful eyes 
ot any woman on the stage.’

Sleeptime Comfort£тМрй>

1847JRogers3ros>9
AH1 MМетшепМашіаСо.

MrcestSiuv^ W0RLD.

$15.00 (FbH s1**-) A

?*dïïM\SSa««wrk.msW.This is the time olyear when most pee- 
ple’s-appetites fail them. They have not 
yet learned to conform their diet to real 
summer heat, and as a result eat this, that 
and the other thing that pots them slightly 
under the weather. A very palatable drink

Ma FeatherOmCe, itt.
29) бпт St, loitreal.

and
Herdireottons

recommended by a well-known 'physician Вшрім at W. A . OOOK80H, at. Jska. f
I.V..»il

ШмжШШШÊÉyi v'; і- ■-■■У&'Л -*- - * • -уішк

Heartthe

IS THE

ELECTRIC
MOTOR 1I-OF THE

SYSTEM.
The Dr. 

f Ward Co, 
Toronto. 

GENTLEMEN,— 
It gives me plea

sure to endorse 
Dr. Ward’s Blood 

/ and Nerve Pills.
' For years I have suf

fered from weak action 
of the heart and my 

/ nerves were treacherous. 
/ I was irritable, worried, 
/ easily alarmed, and snf- 
' fered greatly at times, but 

since taking your Blood and 
Nerve Pills I have felt splen

did. My nerves ore strong 
and I am free from distress and 

J have had no trouble with my 
/ heart si nee using your Blood and 
' Nerve Pills. I gladly recommend 

these pills to all those who suffer 
from any heart or nerve trouble. 

(Signed)
MISS MAGGIE BURNS,

*13 D’Arcy St, Toronto, Ont.
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®®*"V Way. of Doing It—Slow Workers 
Might Toko » Blot.

Non-literar, people ere given to wonder 
occasionally et the pereoniiljflow ol idee» 
clothed in eppropriete leognege, which ie 
apparently poteeooed by jonraeliote end 
men ot letter». Bat while itiiejtrnej thet 
continael prectice produce» '» remetk- 
ehle degree of faoility in composition, it is 
»l« » feet thet fertility] ot| ideas ;,and 
fluency in expression ere gifts by no means 
so common amongst authors as (is com- I 

• monly supposed.
This applies more especially to creative /Сф/ One trial will prove it. I A ,ew monthj •*» » lady of wealth aid

work tor the press, for in these.'high-press- Jf --------- --- ,“hion in B“Un was lying" on her death-

nre days the average writer cannot afford І7П ( 4/ „ S®nd us 25 Eclipse” wrappers ,bed" relatives were a ton-in-
to wait for the “divine sfflitns,’' and the V І V^n stamps with coupon and llw and » younger daughter who had made
mind has to he spurred into action by W\ \ u\ AeonnU?; you aP°Pul»r novel, in unfortunate alliance twenty vex™ ...
whatever means the literary perso» fiodï I Щ \g\ A coupon ш every bar of ••Eclipse.” I during which time heTmoZ Ld.t£

most effectual. Being curious to ascertain ___,------ïftHlV T A VT ПЬ О Пґл I 'e,“t*d h«r PU«* 'or reconciliation.
some of the methods adopted, {the writer V4 ЛгІШ 1AI LOR & CO., Tbe ■on-in-law wu lavish in hit at
recently canvassed the matter amongst the 1'~ * Manufacturer., Toronto Ont. “»'»"• the dying woman, and
Uterarypeople of hi. acquaintance. |т*е«...а.ти............... surrounded her with every comfort

A veteran journalist, the greater part  _________ _________________________ ******♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦??♦${ ш tbe expectation that she would make
of whose life has been spent in FleetJStreet flonr barrel a n.;,- k . u , , him her '«■« heir. To moke matters ah-
remarked that he regarded his pipejas the known to stand 18 hond^hLh01^a** b®e? *4* “*• Competition ends only «olutely sure, he gave strict injunctions
greatest thought-provoking contrivance he nearly 18 cwt., wtok^ne^f Wom'hTfi °'itb® Thke,t4 ,n der wien, that the disgraced daughter was under no
had ever discovered. 'At the best o, time, horse, w^nTshln^Tati? to b? .dm£d t h«

і"*11 » à-SHS sssssssr.rzznve been lost altogether. Next to (that, Paine 8 her own manager, this is is an exception- ,Dg home one evening he was astonished

as » stimulus, I find the hurry and]! bustle СєіЄГУ ally extravagant outlay.__________________to find a lawyer and two witnesses tested
of theCity. I can write best injclose con- Coitlnnnnrl ІТАГПТУТУТл------------ Ьу ^ mother-m-l».’, bedside, engaged in
tiguity to the printing works.' I'Ompoiind. JVlOTHER areeinK °P » will in favor of the d!rohter

A well-knowon Udy writer.'declaredjthst I»_ the world s grest serve medicine. Hi, rage was beyond all bounds end he so
nothing promoted . flow of ideos’like early women Md Jriï.°to AND forK®‘ himself u to abuse the patient
ruing; -The best part ot my „work,’, she store and office feel nervonsTtireTdidHrl ТЛ 7Г ТТП ТТтПГ» and notary, and to make very scathing re-

d, is done m the early morning, in my "table, languid and weak. ' These condi- UA U (iHTER markllbout his absent sister-in-law. Atbedroom. I must have absolute quiet and b0£,* re,nlt t™1 weak and unstrung nerves. I this stage the nurse, who had been a silent

llotiî."1 lm y 7 l°”:tbe better-’ through tto”oT Upon thebhê£happ'7 CUBED. *Pec,ltor ot the scene, rose quietly and in-1  -------------
Another journalist who, in the interval, tion ot the nerves, health .nd b»Dnine,°e--------------------------- . formed him ‘hat she herself was the lady ITT------

of editing a paper, produces short {stories ! depend. People who have their Pn«?vô! »- т„л. . „ , he was so ungallanily critidsimr and ЛІ
and topical articles, finds nothing to [stim- ®Bt ®* "Plir j” the hot weather are the Arnhere^, n!1 ,cribtd ho». hy his very method^ exclud-
ulating as the reading of some standard plneTcew'Г я ■ of the new specific for all hearted поті ing her from her mother's presence he had
author—preferably Shakespeare, Tennyson true and sateвмсМс?пїїП<і the onl>' I to2nbimnwLF°4K0m2 time pB8t 1 haTe fmnished the means of defeating hi. nn, 
or RL. Stevenson before „„tingîwlh. «І і. fttÇSSt tor the b^ilsSme™ d I pose and affecting her ^ ^

I sit down, he said, -generally in a condi- *U hot weather ill, and weaknesses. Physi- лса^в Pa?na which gave me great distreM Dramatic as this scene was, it was less 
tion of mental vacuity, but after reading fi“"i!!<?,™”end lt.e,ve,7]ld*y і it is the br^thT* Ч *ІШЄв “that 1 °°uld ”r*”8e *“d tragic than the meetine of a
a tew pages out of. favorite author .„me down a^Mtne'rvousZdTrLwe* “ Potier mid hi. son Pierre. M.Potier
idea i. sure to attract my attention, my e,; ‘-Paine's",'«tSlinTthT Ге. " ^ It Гїї, ‘ ™ * рт0,рвГОИв ®f Renne.“Z
mind begins involuntarily to work out a se- ------------------------------ reTle!îles “***, ancient capital of Bnttanv к.я , ,
quence, one idea suggests another, and Th u “/ benefit”Гfriend , |l ,on whom he was much attached and
soon the mental machinery is in full opera- usome quality m the inhabitants I induced me to try і | who, he m tended was to ,1 L-
tion.' P of the British Iilands, which not only lead. £?ilburn'e Heart and ' practice Pi.rl l, . to bis tg

them to become good soldier, but Nr^ PilIs- I had У practice Pierre, however, preferred idle- -
it a point ol honorT ,®la,e"' Ь”‘ mekel onlybeentakingthem " ness and low companions to honest work Зі
11 » point of honor for those ot them who » ,ehort time when I Ws/ and wound up . discreditable vomb k ^
are officer, to render brave personal ser- *el* tha‘ ‘hey were robbing hi. father ol IT,™ , 7
Vice, to the men under their command *"?*8°<>d; sol continued their with which h. / °f m0MyUi, seldom that one hears 0, any such"": g»mln7 ЙїЖеаД^в PoL -ou^ Z Jj

Ґ“ “= "‘“M; daughter “d hi. old TurroZi

nection with. recent fish i. to. Kh T TJr,lT yeara/f ae°- w“ pale, weak T d'»‘a«tetul to him, and he
Pa., in At k а®*®* tight in the Khyber and run down, and she also took Milbum’a retired to Coutances, where he led
Poss. m Algban'stan ; the Continental of- Heart and Nerve P,Ua for some time, and a lonely unhaonv life n, ■ d

Genersl Hamilton's rear-^uard an і h.d ^ f?male troubles, etc. Price 60o. a box or ♦ P ? V* Dd “m* Before he could

2^r,7"2 rr КҐ-ÏÏS, t'Z “
—lïir.r-Sss CnsSsSS ЇЙГЖ -*”■

є third was disabled. No surgeon of me. I was troubled with Indlaee-
was present, and Colonel Plowden himself І emal1 ®f niybïok,
dressed the man's wounds. After this the -2»»? ^.‘^'ZSThiXmnZta 
men had to retire across the exposed eur*d me.” Price 26o., »H druagtau'
ground, and Corporal Bell w.s killed. ---------
Colonel Plowden, Lieutenant Owen and 
Lieutenant Fieldtn carried the dead man 
up a hil ; and by and by the command bad 1 *
to cross another exposed spot. Somebody f 
was sure to be bit now ; it happened to be I 1 
Private Butler,-and the ball struck him in I ♦ 
the leg, so that he coulj not walk. Captain «

Parr dressed his wound, and L.eutenant I Î 
Carter took the wounded man

: 07 PAMS
©Ш)'!? ^Щ> and in this respect Klondike 

gold is like

8ТЛЛГОМ MMMTIMOS.
' s P.th.tlo »od Dr.rn.tlo Всепм Enacted on 

th# etaga of Life.
It is » bite saying that 'truth it stronger

thui fiction.’ Indeed, many of the fact, of
daily life would, if introduced into fiction,

I be scouted os improbable, if not impôts- 
J ible and among them are cases of meeting 
under the most strange circumstance, ot 
time and place. That such meetings, how
ever remarkable, are at tout pouible, the 
following stories, taken from real life, will 
show.

SiL-
appeared and non 
wished to see him 

Jordan nodded'XjM ten.

ECLIPSEKo fJ "Ah. yet, tl 
London," he soi- 
please.”

The valet nthei 
haired man dresse 
clothes ot the tai 
and lawyers, weai 
pair ot spectacles, 
to Sir Jordan as 1 

n_ chair.
” Both waited nn 

to get ont of hear 
and quietly opens 
for a moment.

“Lock it," said 
ed voice ; but La- 

•No, no ; the fit 
business or other 
der why the door 
ter"—and he set 
can’t come in no, 
ing. Teat’s a trie 
Well Sir Jordan 
at him, “what’s tl 
be peace, or war 

J *-дге much which 
"with the other tid 
than I’ll get out < 

•Do not let us 
of argument," -ii 
quicker the—the 
ter. Ton ignore 
be insensible to t 
seen here."

“Not a bit ofi 
ly. I defy even ' 
get up. Good, t 
and stroked his 1 

Jordan eyed h 
“It it good un 

said, curtly.
“That’s so," a 

tolly. "I thong 
front door this ti 
heard us talking 
jerked hit finger 
thinking it - 
row. And now, 
Jordan P ТоиЧе 
and like a tonsil 
your mind to cor 

Jordan leaned 
downcast.

“I have decid- 
in the matter," 
give you the moi 

Lsvarick snap; 
ly and laughed.

“Thought yoc 
“You’re a sen 
Another man mi 
little longer.”

“On one Cl 
haughtily, “and 
will in my hands 
you saw my—Sii 
night of his deal 

Lsvarick star, 
“What’s the 1 

asked. “What' 
Jordan lookec 

smile.
"For a cunnii 

are singularly ol 
“You forget, to 
put career. 11 
lorgery."

Lsvarick, .... 
swore impatient 

“Wbai’s that 
“Merely this, 

sweetly, “that I 
that in exchang 
give me a forget 
tain the genuine 

A gleim of rt 
Lavarick’s face.

" ’Pon my so 
claimed under h 
you’d have done 

Jordan emilet 
“And I nevei 

Lsvarick, with I 
—"I never thou 
Jordan, you’re 
mire you ! An 
with you,” and 1 
hand.

Jordan lookei 
have touched a 1 

“Good ! ’ he 
condition. Give 
You may leave 

“Wait here t 
for getting me 1 
(ю penal—" 
-No, thank yot 
I’m eft ; I did n 
country a little 
his face darken! 

Jordan watch 
"Whether yo 

ness,” he said, 
arrange tor the- 

Lsvarick nod 
“I’ve thought 

the money. Tl 
not afraid yon’l 
without causing

t.

A-\
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:

She is sure of its merits 
and knows that the can 

[bearing the seal of the 
famous coffee and tea 
importers,

[.

.1

I. -
1 !

Chase & Sanborn,
contains the purest, best, 
and most delicious coffee 
that

‘
r;

expert buyersі»
И I H

can
procure.

I Shealso knows that thi: 
coffee comes to her in all 
its original freshness and 
strength, because leading 
grocers sell

s

Г ; і

-,
Chase St Sanborn’s 

■Seal Brand Java 
and Mocha,

in one and two pound cans.

I

il 1$

I !
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Leu innocent were the devices adopted 
by some other writers whose views 
taken.

were
One protested that nothing eould 

bear comparison with the stimulus afforded 
by black coffee ; another swore by strong 
tea, without milk or sugar ; while a third 
has found that a little neat whisky ‘pro
duces a glow of the mental faculties highly 
conducive to literary composition.’

It is to he feared that such stimul.tive 
agencies are likely to do more harm than 
good in the long

Indestructible 
AT THE SIDE.

. 8

ІШШlacing arc what matt thii 
corset positively unbreak-

IHs also perfect as to fit 
and made in all styles.
Ask your dealer

you the D A A “

Г

:
:

This objection 
(though in a minor degree) will also apply 
to the case of a gentleman whose principal 
work is the production ot jokes for the 
comic papers. -To get ideas, as a rule,’ 
he writes, ‘I find it

run.I »
e ti 1

(1)
ground, 

when
. Dark as it

was. he recognised the evil face bending 
over him. ‘Pierre ! my son !’ he cried, in 
horror, as he half raised himself into a sit
ting posture. Then, with 
sank back into

SBnecessary to adopt a 
sort of ‘forcing house’ method. I do my 
work in a room which is heated like a fur", 
nice. I have a

Are

Supplied 
In various 

Qualities 
for all 

purposes.

Шr roaring fire made up, keep 
the door and window strictly closed, and 
when the temperature is something 
summer heat my mind begins to expand, 
and the ideas begin to thaw out. And 
this habit of mine serves a double purpose
work u”d‘storbed7:-er,a'n ‘° be •,,0”ed *“ 

Quite intelligible from a scientific stand
point is the method employed by a youne 
magazine-writer, who is accustomed to 
ejuicken the fecundity of his brain by hiv
ing his hair vigorously brushed before com- 
mtneing work. If he cannot prevail upon 
one of the feminine members of his family 
«0 yield him this useful service, he resorts 
to a hair-dresser, and has a brush by ma
chinery This, of course, stimulates the 
flow of blood to the brain, which is half the 
secret of good montai work.

No doubt there is a good deal of what 
hypnotists call ‘suggestion’ in some of the 
devices adopted. A writer will insensibly 
get into the habit of regarding some par
ticular thing as an essential to his pro
ductive faculty, and what was at first a 
casual aid ultimately becomes indispeas-

» groan, he 
unconsciousness, from 

which he never recovered. Pierre was so 
smitten with remorse that he gave himself 
up to the authorities, confessed his crime 
and suffered the last penslty of the law. ’ j 

A very pathetic case of meeting after long 
years of separation came recently under the 
wnter’s observation. A handsome young 
Scotsman called Gregorson, a bank clerk
ri.î?C0.ïbi0"nL,,,'eD8*«ed ‘о be mar- 
nedto the -daughter ot a local merchant.

accnsedcfembezztoment.TeThrank'frôm

gw^МКЗЙЖ
я variously reported that he was in 
®oa‘b.Arnenc, Au.tr .lie, and London, but 
т«п і b e trice,”f blm ,u ever found.

ehe hid loved for so many veers end bed 
met at last, under such strange conditions 
m “-e to make hi. last mounts Д

♦нтмюиаанааааа

♦ Just a word— SB♦

over
!

use Pure, Antiseptic. Emollient.

Aik your dealer to obtato ,„U partlcnUr, fo,

P. o. CALVERT A CO.. Manchester.

* Special Combination : 
Leather Dressing j

FOR

BOX-CALF

on hie back ,
*“d c*Jied bi“- But alas ! midway of the ♦
exposed ground poor Butler, as he lay on Î 
the heuten.nt’i back, was struck again ♦ 
and the force of the ball knocked8 the ♦ 
heavily-laden young officer down. He got Î 
up and once more shouldered his burdin,
"h, " Lieutenant Fie Men came to his aid, 
and together these officer, carried Buffer 
? * P'ace °‘ .«<«‘7- Then it was found 

that he was dead as the result of the 
second shot. Meantime Colonel Plowden 
and Lieutenant Owen were ca 
poral Bell’s body across the 
ground, and both of them were wounded in 
doing so. They struggled on in spite of

k 01nd'’ *5d reeched cover with their 
sad burden. Such incidents bring the 
soldier near to his officer, and make8 him
to? dor.nTh?. menfohretgnt 0,herwiee be 

commandera.

Г
k UT KEiTÏÏe*. Trte 1—1
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$ finir

і AND

ALL BLACK SHOES ; 

Perfect as a Presenaflia : 
X * Cleaner, a Polisher.
X NEVER ST'CKy, NEVER SOILS I '
♦ never cracks

X »^ Cents

I !Trying Cor- 
dangeronaі

K Ш PACKARD №:•8m.il and Large Hor.es,
The Marquis Carsano, an Italian noble

man, owns the smallest horse in the world, 
which is named Leo. This Liliputian Boce- 
phalns it 21 in. high, and is a beautiful, 
well proportioned chestnut, whose tail 
sweeps the ground. He was bred on the 
nmrrjuis’. stock farm The ..me noble
man’s four-in-hand of Shetland ponies, tiny 
creatures, though they are much bigger 
than Leo, have taken the first prize, forthe

.r.?^K.“omeof,bereedü,ebM,e
The greatest size to which a horse has 

been known to grow is 20% hand. high. 
This is the record of a Clydesdale which 
was on exhibition ш 1889 in New York 
The animal weighed nearly 3,000 lb., and 
although only five years old, measured 82 
m. round the arm, 46 in. ronnd the stifle,

й&'їГї!
of perfect proDortions, with • held 36 in. 
m length, or 11 ш. longer than sn ordinary

:
♦ PACKARD
ф OP MONTHgAt,
o L Packard 4 Co. ♦
♦♦♦♦ттеееентнеаЛ

mabvelloto^ success!

use. Tübkish Dres .псе»,, üTahlti 
pWr th^- “POOMbto. Sim7

itaown special character. Use Тшиоен 
Н^-ЧРОо “У material whatever™»! 
Thsvb^ntli“d.,0?J*" "O" o» «nooess.
--ZMisZcktete atd
S°om J™™ Dr'M „ L ffiKl

-ммзяідай&г

\country and his

News and Opinions Bri- g the notes 
FnJsy night, at 
by the clump ol 

“Why not bi 
thoughtfully. 

Lsvarick smil 
“No, thank j 

-trust myself wit 
in my possetsio 
so dever, you s 
my forging a < 
safe—both of ui 

Jordan ponde 
“Why Frida] 

not in your pose 
"Do you mes 

No, I certainly 
You don4 carr] 
your ooat-pocki 
worth almost 
to me. 14a got 
and I’ll produce 
not afraid you’ll 
bring Traie if 
better. What 
settle this little 
qaietly and eon

For the Babies.

мїїЖГЖІЛ&Ж:

K?sr“""

. Submerged MouBtsin.
1 l,UbmTd “1"d b*' been found 
1.000 miles due west from Gibraltar which 
offers, enrion, problem for geographers. 
It was discovered by the Prince of Monaco, 
•nd will soon be placed on the charts issued 
by the.Hydrographic office at Wariiington. 
The sunken island was discovered quite 
by accident by the Prince while makin 
soundings from his yacht Princes. Alice, 
“1“* '«“•'■Oflw.s accordingly named 
niter the yacht. The island i, supposed to
^ ^d.btir°"Ito
tol Endings,TmuS fcTite 
; hu^ oookod to Th. islûd toton.

“‘orionng m the least with 
navigation, since its highest point it 
fourteen fathoms below the surface 
•**—New York World.

if ’ OF :
■ National Importancea;

THE SUN
-

m ALONE
CONTAINS BOTH.bwamps Tb.tr Balai lev.

Some of the leading Vienne» aotre.se. 
have been spending so much money on

stage dresses that the, .та in a Md con
dition pecumaraly.

g

I f
If I Daily, by mail,................$6 a year

Daily, and Sunday by mail, <8 a yeart Competition has 
worked the mischief. When the leading 
Udy of the People’s Theatre appear. „ a 
sensations! gown, her rival in the Carl
h«»M^^perloroe- comP<ll«d to ‘go one 
better and sppesr m the latest triumphs of

The Sunday SunI
,hu the greatest Sunday New^aper in the 

world.
Price 6c. a copy. By mail #2 a year
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and hie eyes hid “For your own sake,” he seid, “I trust 

yon will not commit any rash deed—lor 
your own sake.”

Lavsrick stopped him with a gesture at 
once defiant and savage.

••Leave that to me,” he said, brokenly ; 
then he laughed a horrible laugh. ‘ It 
you’d only told me this, given me that let
ter last night. I’d have let you off the 
money.”

Poor Jordan stared, and a gleam of re
gret crossed his face. LavaiLk laughed 
again.

••But I’ll have the money and my re
venge too, curse you both, curse every
body by the шипе of Lynne 1 It’s you and 
the likes of you that drive us to the devil ! 
My girl—my pretty, innocent girl—'’ he 
broke down again, ‘but recovered himself 
as it he had had a suspicion that Jordan, 
for all his grave lace, was enjoying the 
sight of his misery.

•Tm going,” he said, breathing hard, 
wisely in—in telling you what I know,” he ««Friday, remember. I’ll have the money ; 
said ; “and if I do so it is in the hope that ^ w,u help me to find him ! Your brother 
1 may help you to recover your daughter, WOn’t trouble you alter I’ve done with him, 
not that you may wreak your vengeance gfr Jordan.”
upon her betrayer. I think I saw h6r but He went to the door, but his hand 
once or twice as I passed through the town. sbook so that he could not turfl the handle. 
I should not remamber her if I were to ‘ Open it,” he said, roughly, 
meet her again.” Jordan obeyed and accompanied him

“Go on ! ’ broke in Lavarick, impatient- down-stairs to the hall door, 
ly. “You will take care of the papers, Mr.

“You must let me tell you in my Smith,1’he said, blandly, for the benefit of 
own way, ’ said Jordan, gravely. “Did the footman in the hall, 
you kaow my halt-brother, Neville ?” he But Livarick, as it he had forgotten his 
asked, as if with painful reluctance. assumed character and part, strode down

Lavarick started. “No,” he said; “he the steps and along the drive with bent 
wa« at college. I suppose, when I was at head and white, distorted face, his hand 
hom r і I never saw him. What— clutching the pocket in which he had thrust 
wb) r’ the letter.

. * * id Jordan, slmost gently;
“wait hi e b. . in ment ”

He «, ut out and returned after a min
ute tr so with a letter in his hand.

Lavarick, who had been pacing up and 
down with the gait, end, indeed, the ex
pression 'it * u^er thirsting tor blood, 
stopp«‘ü nu glanced at him.

‘•Wnai’s that P" he aakid.
Joidan held the letter firmly.
“I do not know, as I said, whether I 

am acting wisely in showing you this. , I 
am not convinced that it—er -brings 
home the guilt of your daughter’s betrayal 
to the person who received this letter ; but 
I cannot withhold my sympathy from or re
fuse to help a father in his search for a 
lost child.

Lavarick eyed him with savage mcred- 
ulity. __

“Stow all that !”he said hoarsely. “What 
is it?’

“I will tell you,” said Jordan gravely.
“You taunted me last night with being 
the cause ot the quarrel between my father 
and my half-brother Neville. It was an 
ignersnt end unjust accusation. The 
cause of the quarrel between Sir Greville 
and Neville, who was bis favorite son, was 
—your daughter.

Lavarick started back, gasping.
“What4 he said, almost inaudibly, his 

eyes fixed on2Jordan’s face.
Jordan shook his head gravely.
‘•What I tell you is true,” he said. “It 

came to my father’s ears that Neville was 
—well—well, being seen too frequency 
with your daughter, Rachel ; and my 
father* taxed Neville with his heartless 
perfidy, and bid him give up his designs 
upon a young and innocent girl ; but I 
am ashamed to say that my half brother 

willful and obstinate as he was 
vicious. He persisted in bis evil 
courses, a stormy scene ensued between 
my father and him, and Neville disappear
ed. I fear—I greatly tear, that he persuad
ed your daughter to accompany him P’

Lavarick stood white and tumbling.
“Is this one of your lies ?” ne got out at 

last. “Is this a dodge ot yours to come 
over me ?”

Jordan shook his head.
“You do right to distrust me, Banks.” 

be said; “but I’m telling you the truth.
Why should l concoct this story? My 
brother Neville is doubtless dead and be 
vond the reach ot your vengeance ; indeed, 
if I did not think so I should not bavé told 
you, for I bear him no ill-will.”

Lavarick’s trembling lips twisted into a

noted the fact, and the result was demon
strated next day by the arrival ot sundry 
cards and invitations which made Sylvia 
stare and Audrey laugh.

“You eee, my dear,” ahe said, as she 
turned over the carda and daintily crest- 
emblazoned notes, “the ‘great world,’ as 
you called it, ie open to you if you like to 
enter it."

“But I den’r,” said Sylvia, almost pa
thetically. “The only thing th.t would 
tempt me to go to one of these parlies is 
the desire to see you there.”

“Very well then,” said Audrey, “we’ll 
go to the Countess ot London's together 
to night.”

Sylvia laughed and blushed.
“Do you know that I have no ball-dress, 

and no jewels, excepting my stage ones, 
and I suppose they wouldn’t do ?”

“Oh, yes, they would,” said Audrey, 
cooly. “and they woukn’t be the only Mise 
ones there my dear. Say you will come.”

“Well, I will,” replied Sylvia; “that is, 
if Mercy is better.”

Mercy had got a headache—only a bead- 
athe, she declared, though she had kept to 
her room and was looking pale and 
But ahe insisted upon Sylvia going with 
Audrey, and would h*ve got up and 
dressed her if Sylvia had not vowed that 
she would rtmain at home if Mercy did not 
lie quiet.

Sue went with Audrey but she did not 
wear the brilliant gems—of paste and 
silver—which dazzled the eyes of 
the audience at the theater, and her 
“ball-dress” waaa very simple affair of 
black lace, unadorned eave by a white ex
otic which Audrey had, with her own 
bands, chosen from the hot-house.

The msgnifioent rooms were crowded, 
and the appearance ot the famous cantat
rice excited no little sensation, a sensat
ion whi h was intensified by the fact that 
Audrey Hope and Lady Marlow were 
evidently on the warmest terms ot friend
ship with her.

To Sylvia Audrey seemed the most 
beautiful of all the brilliant throng of 
handsome women, but she noticed that, 
notwithstanding all the attention and evi
dent admiration which surrounded her, 
Audrey at times looked ead and preoccu
pied; and once, as they aat side "by aide 
for a moment or two between the dances, 
she heard Audrey sigh and saw her eyes 
grow moist as if her thoughts were tar 
away and fixed on some sad subject.

Sylvia danced several times, and with 
partners whose nam°s stand high in our 
English bible, the Peerage, but she was 
not elated nor overwhelmed, and when 
they were driving home together, and 
Audrey, holding her hand, whispered: 
“Well, Sylvia ?” She made answer:

“Yes, oh, yes; it was very grand, and 
very gay, but—”

“But what ?” said Lady Marlow, who 
had caught her answer.

“But I think I would rather spend the 
evening with Audrey, Lady Marlow ; just 
our two selves together. You see,” she 
said, with the frankness and naivete which 
Lord Marlow declared her greatest charm, 
4 it is different for you. You are grande 
dames, and it is psrt and parcel 

lives. But 1”—and she

Jordan turned pale, 
themselves under toe thick lids.

«•1-І scarcely know whether I should 
be justified in telling you,” he began, 
hesitantly.

Lavarick turned upon him eagerly.
“You know something ! ’ he exclaimed. 

“What is it? Tell me!” Jordan bit his 
Up softly, ■■ if st.ll considering ; then he 
said, slowly :

“I can not refuse a father’s appeal." 
Lavai і uk swore impatiently.

“Curse that !" he said, hoarsely. “Out 
with what yoa know !”

Jordan rose and looked pensively down 
at the carpet.

“You say that your daughter’s name was 
Rachel? ’ he said.

“Rachel !” assented Lavarick, huskily.
“What is it—what do you know ?”
Jordan sighed.
“Heaven knows whether I am acting

, “Very well," said Jordan. “I have no 
more to say,” be added, after a pause, and 
he glanoed significantly at the door and 
laid his hand on the bell. Lavarick took 
up the highly respectable hat which formed 
part of his disguise, than, as if by a sudden 
impulse, stretched out his hand and motion
ed to Sir Jordan not to ring the bell

“Halt a moment," he said, hesitating
ly, and looking down at the thick Turkey 
carpet with a strange and curious expres
sion on his face. “We’ve arranged our 
little business, Sir Jordan, but—but there’s 
another matter I wanted to speak to you

“What is it?” said Jordan, impatiently, 
and rising as he spoke, as it the man’s 
company grew more intolerable each mo
ment.

Lavarick gnawed at his lip, and evi
dently made an effort to speak indifferently.

“It’s just this,” he said, and his voice 
was thicker and huskier even than usual :

(Сонпхиап Fee* Тжнтн Раєв.) 
appeared and announced that a gentleman 
wished to see him.

Jordan nodded a» he bent orer hi» let
ter».

“Ah. ye», the—er— messenger trom 
London," he »aid. “Let him come up, 
please.”

The «let altered in an elderly, white- 
haired man dreeeed neatly in derk-eolored 
clothe» ot the laihien fawned by clerk» 
and lawyer», wearing a pay heard and a 
pair el epectaclee, who bowed reapecttully 
to Sir Jordan a* he motioned him to take a

^ Both waited until the valet had had time

K
■

to get out of hearing ; then Lavarick rose 
ana quietly opened the door and listened 
tor a moment.

“Look it," said Jordan in a a constrain
ed voice ; but Lavarick shook his head.

4No, no; the flunky will be up on some 
business or other, perhaps, ana would won
der why the door was locked ; this is bet
ter”—and he set a chair against it—“be 
can’t come in now without giving us warn
ing. Toat’s a trick worth two ot locking it. 
Well Sir Jordan,” and he nodded curtly 
at him, “what’s the verdict, eh P Is it to 
be peace, or war to the knife ? I don’t 

J'NJare much which it is. I can make terms 
with the other side, you know better terms 
than I’ll get out ot you, perhaps—”

•Do not let us waste time in that kind 
of argument," -interrupted Jordan, “the 
quicker the—the interview is over the bet
ter. You ignore danger, but you cannot 
be insensible to the risk you run in being 
seen here.”

“Not a bit of it” retorted Lavarick, airi
ly. I defy even Traie to see through this 
get up. Good, ain’t it P" and he chuckled 
and stroked his beard.

Jordan eyed h m repellently.
d until it is penetrated,” he

“You might remember, Sir Jordan, that 
1”—he paused—“thst I’ve gqt a daugh
ter—”

Jordan was standing in front of his chair, 
and as Lsvarick spoke he seemed to grow 
suddenly stiff and rigid -; then he turned to 
the letters on the small table beside him so 
that his back was to Lavarick as he replied :

“Yes, I remember.”
“Well”—Lavarick seemed as if he found 

it difficult to proceed—“she—she was my 
only child ; she was like her mother”—he 
glanced at Sir Jordam as if he expected 
him to sneer, and meant to resent the 
sneer if it came ; but Jordan looked stead
ily at the carpet with the same impassive 
face. “Her—her mother was a good 

better wife than I deserved ; 
gold job she died before—I 

was very fond of my little girl, Sir Jordan. 
You laugh, I dare say, and you think that 
saches I haven’t any right to feelings."

“I was not laughing,” said Jordan, and 
without raising his eyes. “Go on.”

“Well," resumed Lavarick, huskily, 
“my girl was all the world to me, and— 
and it anything could have kept me straight 
she would ; but I’m one of those thst can’t 
go straight. I suppose there’s something 
in the blood that drives a man to the 
devil whether he will or won’t. I’m a bad 
lot, I know ; but I was fond and proud of 
my girl ; and the worst part of the business 
when I was sent off was the thought that I 
was leaving her all alone and without any 
one to look alter her.”

He paused and cleared his throat.
“It was the dreadful longing to see her 

that drove me to breaking out o’ quod. 1 
thought if I conld only get away and take 
her to a strange place the other side of the 
herring-pond, she and me could make a 
fresh start. Well. 1 got out," he con
tinued, with a touch ot pride in 
his tore, “and I risked everything 
to come down, here and see her. I knew I 
was running into danger—just putting my 
head into the lion’s mouth, as you’d say— 
but I risked it. And when I got down 
here I found”—he stopped and turned his 
head away—“I found that my girl—Rachel 
—had gone !”

Jordan still gszed at bis boots, c 
ly calm and indifferent ; but his he 
beating nineteen to the dozen, and his 
brain was hard at work.

“She was gone. Thst was bad enough, 
but there was worse behind. My girl had 
fallen into bad hands. Some villain had— 
had played her false, and she’d gone off 
with him !”

His harsh voice trembled, and Jordan,

worn.

i:
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W CHAPTER XXXIV.end it we» » I
A wise maxim-maker has asserted that 

there can be no love between two women 
when both are young and pretty. As is 
usual with maxim-makers, he was wrong, 
and Sylvia and Audrey proved him so.

They were drawn toward each other by 
a mutual sympathy which acted with equal 
force.

Sylvia had gone through the furnace of 
sorrow through which Audrey seemed now 
to be passing. But though Sylvia saw that 
something was troubling her newly made 
friend, she did not ask for Audrey’s confid
ence, and Audrey did not give it.

But, notwithstanding this, the two girls 
had fallen in love with each other with that 
quiet ftreency which evinces something 
warmer, deeper, and more lasting than a 
transient fancy.

The day alter their meeting in Sylvia’s 
room, Audrey drove round to Bury Street 
and carried Sylvia eff to Grosvenor Square.

Lady Marlow at first received her with 
a mixture of kindness and reserve, but be
fore an hour had passed, Sylvia bad made 
her way, unconsciously and without any 
effort on her part, into her little ladyship’s 
heart, and the viscount happening to come 
in to lunch, was as promptly conquered 
and enslaved.

Sylvia was so utterly unlike the ordinary 
conception ot an actress and an opera- 
singer that the dissimilarity itself began to 
slowly work the charm.

She was not overwhelmed by the splen
dor ol the mansion and its appointments— 
as, perhaps Lady Marlow expected she 
would be—and she seemed as entirely 
without self-consciousness or vanity as a 
child—if any child, by the way, can be 
without vanity. We have never yet met 
such a phenomenon.

The viscount was made captive at once, 
and Lady Marlow looked on and listened 
to him with amused amazement as he talk
ed and laughed with the beautiful young 
girl just as if he had known her from in
fancy, as she declared afterward.

They insisted upon her remaining to 
lunch, and the meal had never been got 
through more pleasantly, the visccunt, 
when it'was over, “hanging about,” and 
still talking with the signora instead ot 
dashing off to his club. Then, when 
Sylvia said that she must go, Audrey beg
ged her to go for a drive with her, and 
the two girls went off—not exactly 
arm in arm, for that would have 
been an attitude suitable to neither 
ot their characters, but so evident
ly enamored of each other that Lady Mar
low, looking after them, could not repress 
an exclamation of astonishment. The 
viscount said :

“Most charming girl I ever met since’*— 
he bowed to his wife with grotesque gal
lantry—“since I met with yen, my dear. 
I don’t wonder that Audrey has taken to 
her so warmly. What a child, too ! 
Every now and then 1 found myself staring 
at her and wondering whether she could 
be the famous, etc., etc. That girl has a 
history, my dear.”

Lady Marlow groaned softly.
“Don’t, Marlow—that’s just what I’m 

afraid of ! An opera-singer—”
The viscount shook his head emphat

ically.
“You’re wrong, my dear. I’ll stake 

my life there’s nothing in the history 
which should cause her pretty face to 
blush." — —

««Oh, you’re a man !” retorted Lady 
Marlow. “But there, as I aaid, it’s no 
business of mine now. Audrey is answer-

“It is goo 
said, curtly.

“That’s so,” assented Lavanck, cheer
fully. “I thought it wise to come to the 
front door this time ; some one might have 
heard us talking in the room there”—he 
jerked his finger over his shoulder—“and 
thinking it was burglars, raise a 
row. And now, what is it to be, Sir 
Jordan? You’ve had time to think it over, 
and Uke a sensible man you’ve made up 
your mind to come to terms, eh P1

Jordan leaned back in his chair, his eyes 
downcast.

“I have decided on my coarse of action 
in the matter," he said, slowly. “I will 
give yon the money you ask.”

Lavarick snapped his fingers triumphant
ly and laughed.

“Thought you would,” he said, nodding. 
“You’re a sensible man, Sir Jordan. 
Another man might have played bluff a 
Utile longer.”

“On one condition,” ssid Jordan, 
haughtily, “and that is that yon pi see the 
will in my hands, and a declaration that 
you saw my—Sir Greville bum it on the 
night of his death.”

Lavarick stared and frowned.
“What’s the meaning of that, now ?” he 

asked. “What’syour dritt, eh?”
Jordan looked up at him with an evil 

smile.
“For a cunning scoundrel, Banks, you 

are singularly obtuse,” he said with a 
“You forget, too, a little incident in your 
put career. I refer to yonr conviction for

lavarick, still eyeing him suspiciously, 
swore impatiently.

“What’s that to do with it ?”
“Merely this,” retorted Jordan, almost 

sweetly, “that I think it highly probable 
that in exchange tor my money you would 
give me a forged copy of the will and re
tain the genuine one tor another occasion.”

A gleim ot real admiration lighted up 
Lavarick’s face.

Pon my soul, you're cute !” he ex
claimed under his breath. “That’s what 
you’d have done, isn’t it ?”

Jordan smiled and cast down his eyes.
“And I never thought of it,” mattered 

Lavarick, with honest shame and remorse 
—“I never thought ot it, eo help me ! Sir 
Jordan, you’re a clever man, and I ad
mire you ! And to prove it, I say—done 
with you,” and he held out his claw-like 
hand.

Jordan looked at it as it he would rather 
have touched a snake.

“Good ! ’ he said. “That is my one 
condition. Give me that and I am content. 
You may leave the country, or—”

“Wait here till you've hit upon a plan 
for getting me safely bagged and sent back 

Ao penal—" finished Lavarick, with a grin. 
“No, thank you, .Once I touch the coin 
I’m off ; I did mean to stay on in the old 
country a little longer—” he stopped, and 
his face darkened with an evil scowl.

Jordan watched him.
“Whether you go or stay is your busi

ness,” he said, coldly. “I have only to 
arrange for the—the exchange.”

Lsvariek nodded.
“I’ve thon 

the money, 
not afraid you’ll «top them ; you couldn’t 
without earning an inquiry, you know. 
Bri g the note» to Stoneleigh Barrow», on 
Friday night, »t ten o’clock. Г11 meet you 
by the dump of tree».”

“Why not bring it here?" siked Jordan, 
thoughtfully.

Lavarick «miled and «hook hi» head.
, thank you. Sir Jordan. I wouldn’t 

Irait myaelf with that prêtions document 
ш my po»ie»«ion under your root. You’re 
»o clever, you »ee. Think of your idea of 
my forging a duplicate. So, no ; we’re 
cafe_both of u», on the Burrow».”

Jordan pondered a moment or two.
“Why Friday P" he «aid. “The will і» 

not in your ромеміоп, then ?"
"Do you mean do I carry it about meP 

No, I certainly do not ; I’m not »ueh a fool. 
You don’t carry the Lynne diamond» m 
your coat-pocket, do you P Well, the will’» 
worth almost a» much a» ~ '
to me. I’ve got it hid away mug and »afe, 
and I’ll produce it on Friday, а» І «ау Pm 
not ilmd you’ll go back on me. You can 
bring Traie if you Uke. Bat you know 
better. What wo both ot us want is to 
settle this little affair between ourselve» 
quietly and comfortably."

!
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outward-
art was of your

laughed— “I was thinking all the 
while how some of the great per
sonages who were so friendly with me 
would have stared if I told them that not 
many months ago I was running about an 
Australian gold field, with scarcely any 
boots and stoexings to speak of. I suppose 
they would have been very much shocked, 
Lady Marlow ?”

Her little ladyship laughed.
“I don’t think they would, if you had 

told them just as you have told us,” she 
said, shrewdly.

“Ah, well !” said Sylvia, with a smile and 
something like a sigh, “alter all, I think I 
am happier at the theatre, no one there 
cares what I was so that I can sing and act. 
Are you coming tomorrow night ?” she 
asked Audrey, wistfully. “It is not fair to 
ask you—”

“Of course I shall be there,” said Aud
rey, promptly ; “and if you will have me, I 
will come round to Bury Street and have 
tea with you, and we can go together.”

Sylvia found Mercy awake, still looking 
ill and depressed ; and Sylvia would have 
sent tor a doctor, late as it was, but Mercy 
begged her not to do so.

I shall be well again to-morrow,” she 
said. “Tell me all about your ball, Syl
via ;” and Sflvia sat on the edge of the bed. 
and recounted the glories ot the evening.

“But it’s my first and last party, Mer
cy,” she said, with a laugh and a Uttle sigh 
to follow. “You and I will live our old 
life, with just Audrey for a friend. Mercy,” 
she broke off, “why is it that 1 love her 
so?”

sneer.

was as

4
glancing up, saw that he was shaking as 
with ague.

“That’s all I could hear. It nearly
drove me mad. I couldn’t make inquiries ; 
I daren’t stop, and try and find her ; I had 
to bolt, as you know. But I swore I’d 
come back and find out who it was that 
ruined her, and—well, I’ve come back! 
But I’m as tar off as ever ; no one of those 
I ventured to speak to—and it’s precious 
few, ot course, knew anything more than 
that she went off with some man, and that 
she’s not been seen in Stoneleigh since !”

He dashed his hand across his eyes with 
an oath at the emotion which he could not 
conceal, and looked out of the window.

“It occurred to me,” he went on, after a 
pause, during which Jordan remained sil
ent and watchful, “that you might have 
heard something ; that you might know 
who it was that led her astray, 
see, you’re a magistrate and local swell, 
and—and thingsjgenerally come to the ears 
of a man in your place. I want to find 
her,” he stammered, hoarsely. I don’t 
care what she’s done, she’s mv girl, my 
Rachel still, and 1 want her. But I want 
the man who rained her, worse ! I’ve 
sworn—look here. Sir Jordan, most good 

like yourself, for instance,” and he 
laughed grimly, “say your prayers at 
night. I’m not good any way, ana instead 
I’ve sworn an oath every night before I’ve 
laid down that I’ll have revenge on the 
man that robbed me of my girl, and it he’s 
aUve and I can find him, Г.1 keep that 
oath !”

He raised his clinched hand as he spoke 
and swore fearfully.

“That’s all I wanted to ask you,” he 
said. “Just answer it, and I’m off. Just 
tell me anything you have heard, anything 
that might give me a dew. Why look here” 
—and he struck the small table so that 
the letters danced again—“ I’d rather lose 
the money I’m to get from you than give 
up my hope of revenge upon the villain 
that ruined my Uttle girl!” . .

It was at thst moment that an inspiration 
vieited Jordan. It came in a flub, »» moat 
inspiration» do, and it» inddenne»» sent 
the blood to hi» pale face.

“You will get into trouble, my good 
Bank»,’’ he »»id gravely. You had better 
forget your daughter, and put youraelf 
beyond the reach of the police."

Lavarick laughed a grewiome kind of a
^You think »oP WeU. look here; 11 
the man I want was standing with a police
man on each side of him, I’d fly at his 
throat, and as I choked him I’d say ; ‘I’m 
Jem Banks, the father of the girl you rain
ed 1 and I’d kill him and be hung after
ward !”

1:1

"“мГои hate him !” he said, hoarsely.
to do with me. Give“But that’s nothing 

me the proof. What’s that in your hand ?”
“The proof you ask tor,” said Jordan ; 

and then, as if reluctantly, he banded 
Lavarick the paper.

It was an old letter which had apparent
ly been partly burned—the date and the 
commencement were destroyed, but the 
body and the signature remained.

Lavarick seized it and examined it, then 
he glanced up at Jordan.

* «It’s—it’s her handwriting !” he said, 
hoarsely. “It’s her name—Rachel’s !” and 
he dashed his hand on the signature.

“You recognize it ?” said _ Jordan, 
gravely, almost pityingly. “It is a heart
rending letter—the appeal of a helpless 
girl to the man who has ruined and desert
ed her.”

«Where—where did you get it from ?” 
demanded Lavarick, wiping his eyes, as if 
the sight of the familiar handwriting had 
bUnded them.

“I found it in my brother’s room when I 
was clearing it out after my father’s death,” 
•aid Jordan, quietly. “It we» lying 
among some burned papers. Will you
g,L.v^MdePdte»d,h,u.t itiuhi. 

pocket, his eye» fixed on Jordan’» lace with 
an awful look. . , .

“Give it you back—give it you back ! 
No : I’ll give it hack to him ! Г11 give it 
back to mm when I’m tilling him. Oh, 
my God!’ and he seizsd hi» head with 
both hand», and held its» if he worn go- 
ing to have a fit—“my girl—my poor girl ! 
Bead—you say he’» dead P He’» not, ne « 
ali«, and I’ll find him. I’ll—" he «topped 
a» if he wete choking, and. tore at hi» re- 
•pectable collar andneok-tie. "Give me

He »eixed;a carafe from a tide-table and 
gulped down a glauful, then etood breath
ing hard and «taring vacantly at Jordan.

Jordan etood, rather paler than uiual, 
but with hi» eye» fixed on the carpet.

You

men. Mercy «hook her head; «he aeemed 
weary and listlea».

“Lite if a puzzle," ahe aaid ; “and a sad 
one sometime», but I am very glad that 
you have met her and that y 
great friends. It baa made 
brighter, dear, has it not P”

Sylvia nodded thoughtfully.
“Ye»," ibe assented, «only—,ya» ; but 

Audrey Hope’» love wilt not help me 
to forget the put and all I have lost ;" and 
•he atole out of the room with his head 
down.

Audrey came the next afternoon, and 
the two girl» sat and talked over their tea, 
as women who are faat and loving friend» 
delight to talk. Audrey, ready for the 
theater, waa resplendent in her evening- 
dre»«, and Sylvia waa laughingly admiring 
her and holding up a hand-mirror, that 
Audrey might survey hereelf, when the 
maid-«errant entered.

ou are such 
e your lifeght ot that," he «aid. 

I'll take it in note».
“Bring 
Oh, I’m

even

able to Jordan, and if he approves—!"
The viscount smiled significantly.
“I’m thinking the animable Jordan will 

approve every toing Audrey doe»—especial
ly while they are unmarried. Where і» 
that charming individual ?” he added.

Jordan was not a very great favorite of 
the viscount.

“At Lynne. He ha» gone down on 
Ьпвіпем,” «aid Lady Marlow. “I can 
guess what it is. I expect he’ll transform 
the old place into a palace before the wed- 
ding.”

“Well," laid the viacount, curtly, “he 
ought to do »o, seeing that he’» going to 
marry a princes», ana the beat and aweet- 
est girl in the world into the bargain."

“Not even excepting Signora Stella P” 
put in Lady Marlow, with perhaps pardon
able irony.

The two girl» went for their drive, and 
the crowded park saw them together and

“No

Sylvia, paid no attention, when Audrey, 
suddenly uttered a cry and half roee.

Sylvia turned and ahe saw a tall figure 
•tending in the door-way.

She dropped the glam and ran 
with both hand» out-itretched, exclaiming : 

“Lord Lorrimore !

«s,‘s:,s,bSt,füisv. «
not meet her», but, looking beyond her, 
were fixed on the pale and downoaat face 
of Audrey Hope.

forward,

are
so
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PROGRESS SATURDAY, JULY 9, 1891
Ш-Meanwhile Llew -------

end watched Mr. “J® ut m hie armchair 
tectire. brani’e hoiue like a de-

Miriam w . 
now and - “»ng«d undoubtedly. Only 
rxproer’ **“ d™ h« eee on her face the 
rpito 2“ be etffl wonhipped ai the 
R- °7 ber eonL She wee so way too.
• ‘® be enrT If he

,boold not like it; 
tat it seemed the very manner for the rich 
eetate agent, whose ruddy countenance 
gtowed with rapture when he was by her

BETWEEN ! 
CUP and LIP. *

.......................................I

MVT TO ma BAhKBD.

~=s—■^SsffSter^
•peaking of two boys, brother*, who had | nunBowUîм’віїьооіа" W" H*n,*on« H|-

were bright boye, and their hither in tell- I Hallta, j... ». by E^" j. МеШЦ„ P.t,r 
mg the carpenter of hie pleasure at their I Porri"10 віььгеі * Peter

progrea. in their work, «id he could not Mr ^ Chre.
-bo. one had done joat as well aa the “■ ЙЬЇЙЙ.У'іЙ» 0rUp' Mt‘

‘Um-m !’ laid the carpenter. ‘I presume I 0■ *iw io м!‘ж ”і„Ь/е^т'Mr'BI,hop w-
*0“^,‘h<“rworkil0ok* ,bout «і a piece, І НТаІ“л ”■

but 111 tell you the difiereuce betwixt those І Btooma.id, Juoe te. Ьу'Ват. J a 
two taye. You give Ed iuet the „ Т I ‘“V to Mlanl. Craid.Un.r.7 
tool., and he’ll do . real good job^buTcy Wm' w'

if he hasn’t got what he need., he’ll nuke

PEDI6REE *—•
I "booWknow there’d be no P«-k йот" *І.мл WUwS'. Ackm“’ тппттгпо Є°“У g0od ‘PP***

lmmïrsisrüis:
gere. оJ? ІДЛЙІК Mr C- *■
«umn that boy ! He’d hare' someZ^ ^ PaCkag*

SK-ytt Т«ргу:д; Звагвіїггйм-*'--- «Г4ЖТpo,tp*id“
to march ahead of Ed all his life. ■ I er*nd M*n*o, July 2, by r*t. w. h Perrr Mr I P P
. Twe°t* 7eare have proved the truth of port l» Tour J ^ LviUie Dln*mor*- ’ I ™e HA"veT ce.. 4S« er. P^UL. m

tte.hoy who ‘made hi, J^wTnÛS"*,^Й.^Т2і®пеЦІ>,тй’ Mr-

—|»в«вамій»*3~ -
вішок the пай». і et j^njzi"”^2“***i'<^,d“dSZrCiï,,toni’I Star Line SteamersA.impie and wy effective way to cure M"1"- UlUC OlBaiUCTS

chddrenofthe bad habit of biting their I ■>»?«.»■ by Bey. Audereo. в--------- I ."•* n40 "uthe finge” With 4— f c-^Npri:,ir:,MB.^Tw BnMk Fredericton.
“d allow them to dry. When tasted it L^' JohnPre*le* “d WiM ^bî^T"B k (EuttrnSuhdardTime.)
»Ш be a bitter reminder to cesse the °Ë^Jo'S,BÜL*iiS,Mfe.ftl-g:.l‘yl»t°«b. j Mall Цмт.»Уі^____ .
practice. If there are no sore places on I Lo^®r Stewiscke. Sane is, by Ber aux г»™. І ІвЯШвГв УІСіОГІЛ llltf
the finger tips, a very little ad^nth Ві^м^ГІрї>Сиг,СгиІ^ "" David Weston
powder, Which i. .intenaeWbitter, rüîjThe Rkm^boM,' й’о^їїйїі’аїй ArU"1' , ^«et. John ,т,гу d„ („ер, 8„d„. „

Soger end* ought tobreincMedWîn', Гі1 D3EiÉP1,^k^“-Tà”I^‘1-Wbe*1" 

unto the proDen.ity i. eradiceted. I ВД&ЙЩ Arcbl-
1 '"'“e°'Cl0Ck- '

on a vi.it to І Н‘в«к° ь̂,їM^cbJwm ?TZ‘m“ I «11 ---------

.topped praying the choir 4” “ МРЯШРГ РіІВПП
The first Sunday alter hi, arrivaf home h Bjv вtagg.»^ UlGdUlCl UllllUlla
arranged with hi. precentor that a, the ' ‘
end of the prayer, he would dron a ne. 1 , kV“'“10
jd* he,,d’,.*he” be waa going to ring Ch «rie. la. ^їкїаЬт аііКь '
Amen. When Sunday came, about the I HaUr£?e Jane ^ bv Bev. p. м w»bit«r ?lthÂ 

end of the first prayer, the precentor felt a iu*°“ Ciupm*°10 м‘1ш|» Відьмі rY,b-
•А^пиГепЇ’.т»! a“en^“ ftA,

Ш a, he could, when the minister ™ anZi I TnPp,r- '10 Cur- M.
over the pu'pit end whispered : -Whist! 
what ! dock ; the poke’s burst.’

»МЄвФ9ФФ9Ф»»ФЄ»»ф»М*Мі

'Springtime and*' 
the old standby J

\ Everts are constantly trying to gel < ’
» * d7® better than the Magnetic. '
і They cannot do it. Especially !

I [ m the richer colors, that test both « 
і . ÿe and dyer, as Crimson, Green.4 
$ Navy Blue, and Black. J

MAGNETIC DYES
j » Especially Black, ,
1 і >re‘h« best of dyes—giving best results 
(a with least work.2 tl-

Be Depended on Bis

Llewellyn Whyman’s heart wee beating, 
aaVayeo tbe cold ot a blizzard in the 
Ominito mountain had never tncceeded 
m making it beat. The train had stoppe . 
at Mecston Junction. The next eta . 

Clnlow. -<«*
Llewellyn’s fellow traveller ,

thtuat his head out ol a earns- ?
a young lady with a bicycle. Й ™ wete5 
rather sn overdressed7- „„„ ,*Tem?d 
size ot the feel her io' '0?"8-l*dfi.tbe 
tell-tale. Pretty e ,n^fb hVw" • tilfle 
«Dite ol auuetfluor . ^*gb’ however, in

•See this gi". cnnii^f"p, j .,

Uoewilyn alerted.
У**-’ be said calmly. Neverthe- 

lea. something about her kept him from 
°“' to her and crying -Miriam I'

. 8heh* -h**,*11, 'b» ««I ot them—that's 
what she ia. the fellow-traveller continued

3srs$$£3,ta',.,a
8“0 tad passed the carriage, 

loosed in hie eyes, and no doubt found a 
•eat further on.

■
-

IlSSsg
fnrf ГЬ„?ЙП0ІЇ° tbe 7”°og lady,
smdtbosheipher lodger to fiud coneole- 
non. Dut all the other gossip that came 
totoeweUyu-, ears on the subject made it

. ‘athef "«• in Mr. Solomon’,
їїі or *Pa«, aa he pleased.

MereylSTer^t6 ЬгіЬЄ tbSt b0n«ht
S-■?- "““’L.110 ™T unconventionel a 
buemese. What Llewellyn could not get
with hü’ 0,6 ™ore. than contentment 
with her case. In the circumstances he bv 
no means felt inclined to cross the street 
and Oder Mr. Evans the use of five or ton 
thousand pound, that hi, daughter might 
he ^released from her servitude to the

Л
8. X.

hi: іp
VШШ, Scott

f-J

»

I
;

- і

іSold by all reliable dealers, 2JO.
a

felioHw°r^L,H Wlf-'be was engaged to.
abroTd'to'make^money1 to^keetihmin аГ.”‘ ev^h^ ‘.T* І" more “d -ore,

vsâ:dt^
about five ve.^!1^6 Т°л Vе,■' *l’f °nfy desperate moments. Especially

• =ьГ^.°’о“у recommemtotion *

tt^hr. money. The meanest skinflint in the A l.dy next to him in the coecert-room

toUtob^SiTZh,t!^XTI“d”’ surëSItt^t',0™7ine *ti-I’m

'-звісгіїї

S„45sss£ss.iE fesS^i£r?«=
JS5SS3r.T‘‘*-wre- k-SKÜME 2L:'t

E?rF"i' '■ s»Sriïd'ssiB'2,'îH:

feSs^rr-HTS

siLiK- .r rEi’-B'u'sSrF1" ь““.л2ї “r.r
Юйі-кї.ЬьЛїЛ- raFs“ '•■iî-.ï-E
ÉlP^sb^lfSS

phoï the c”fl«e-r “™ e"ere“,undry framed ried^-moreow® ri°°P’ .xcUimedlb™ “‘d
SESSaasaw! киі...

-So soon !” exclaimed Llewtllvn- hnt Vlfl'.T^ нР!Ги buildiDg of Henry
sr. вй-дг. —SEttF-AS s»

Fr^.;e,tAp.rt° ^“м^ТГгепї.6 c."uted: Ctobw
relatZ®. '1 ke!f h|m “ere. His neîr I mg and evetug dLto ,erriceW ‘ т°ГП"

well, he guessed they’could do' яеїГчі'їГ sppredatfon ^thЄ<1 *T *rmS’ “d read with 
out him. 0 weUw“b- appreciation the reference to himaelf on
,bSz-.H“'ss“„asv-s sFH-FiiF"-

sz* ’■iFsSyr4-steas,’ iras ■їїа-'гг*'"1'
at the lighted windows df^E^stof acqurinton“e’’ГІьіі'h '('uh°'lld *nld 
solicitor, Miriam’s father. There «м * hie4 hank w . he tilQ8 wt with
good deal of laughter in tbehLe"hc nuictiv He h! Г,ї" Ч!™6 h,d P8"6» 10 
sound of it drifted toward, him сЬмгіиІІ. much -bd. ь , °4?hi’ m3reover, of so

The next dav Llewellyn left the -Angel,’ that .отеопГеьГІ^Їп ‘її™*?’ C?n,cioa’
їжф-ЛІ afï Jt ~ йь er.

r„№prS№.-3TiS
S- “,ïïbî^ï.“ ■1- W-

гаяй.ївапа5.“-
Batata was soon sworn to aecrecy, and 

dissolved into sighs when she understood
tta  ̂harassing drama ot her lodger’, peri-

TilÉïïl^*0 Tilic8 your head, Mr.
Llewellyn,’ aha said coaxingly, -about 
aa isn’t worthy ol yon. She’ve 
heart I ’

і 8
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on the 
concert at which ■і
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•111 leave W!
Amen and Amen. 

A Scotch minister while 
England noticed that when

6B0. F. BAIRD, Manager.
ra
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th
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On and after July 7th.
Leave Hampton for Indtantown.

th
mi
diMonday .t 6 SO ». m.

w.d«»WttlSSP„-S-

Leave Indtantown for Hampton,
Tuesday at 9.00 
Wednesday at 8.00 a. m.

at 4.00 p^* m.

an
dr

TlgwsMrfafsivit an
•bV
of

Д 6- tn
CAPT. В. Є. EARLE, wi

щSt, John, July 4, John Burke, 7b 
B«»he Bay, Nfld., John Stiver, 80.
BUliboro, Jane 29, Wm Fergoeon. 84.

I 8L Jobn- June 30. Edmond U. Daly, 3.
Arnhem. June 29. Settle W. Brnod.«e, 0.
C.0.O, June 28, Ell. .if, „fBurd Horton. 
Moncton, July 2. Mr,. Malcolm Jone., 67.
St. Stephen, June 27, Atchieou Clelaud. 73. 
Kentvltie, June 30. baled, Burpee Lovett. 
Bernaby Elver, June 20, Oeorge Bogle, «0. 
Helilex, Jone 26, Edward P. Archhold, 86.
June 8, drowned at ,ea. Sandy Webber, 23.
St. John, July », Mrs. Sarah M. Bluett, 78. 
Thomeon Station, June 27, Joshua Boas,
Upper Slewlache, Juno 28, Wm Dunlop, 76. 
Plctou Island, June 3, Chattel McCallum, 70.

^:pz;:s?£zz
...

Whilh^1 кГб »'„ВнЧ°ІГ 11 Гг“1к Thibideau. 90.

^вХГй?ГрГтпвГ*СІ *■
Hdlnx. June 27, Hattie E. .lie of Freeh j. 0„t-

Hata^Ju^rl. Penny Mey.wito of J0„ph Hoi.

“'Bobloto^*C°-’Junes"*b wife ol

er*Smvl"“f J“* 271 EMbtrt °“fy ->- of

Qnelow, Jon, 1. to Mr. and Mr.. A. E. Blair, a I Q"Uï’mt" to’. ^ wld- «ftbe Ido 

“'‘Y.’o'o0"'’ J““” И- to th= «Ке of John Monter j ШІШг',Во"іЇ, M,rj * child olBdwud mtd
8°r”tonf' C°" Jue “■ to lh« wile ol John Taylor 

Bedd.=ihto" 27-toU,tbe "’f of eeorgo Boren, a 

8,"ЇЇ."і ’’ *° Mr- “d Mr.. Stephen

LowreOo.l„.,M.J20ttoMr...d Mre. Edmund

L'Tthoree ’’.“'o28, Mr-ud Mre.

N<"2ttlïî2ih5* “• *° “*■ “d
BtiiS“.*ï;u0,”h”i’r“’to Mr- “d M» L. D. Bhaf.

“'WStStt**-*--■ “d Mo-1 grand
1,"5їа,Я> «*• Ha of J. J. Me---------------------

""ЯЯ: -« •» ». wife -f EXCl JRSf ПМBride.J3".Æ“ “d Mre. W.D. I —

^-siïî&Süsis:"-
“"pie.WreT4’ to0'*
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RAILROADS. DO
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DominioiJOutic B’y. toi
St

,

іOn and alter Monday, July 4th. 
Steamihlp red Train rervlce ol thli 
be ae follows :

tin1808, the 
Railway will1 Te

OlRoyal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,
daily service-

•til
Oil

36. theœ^iîb,î.t%T'Msg«»SS;
express TRAINSSuspenders

eleWEAR
did
rso» „ D*fly (Sunday excepted).

i;l: fitfÆ ”'йМ:її p;™'
IP^hSS’Bi

11*' пЕРІй?7,16 •• m., nrvmîbye 801 S*
Lre. Digby 8^0 p. m., шту Annnpoliî 4.M» p.

mo:
GUARANTEED and

uiu
B* O'Brien, Stic

BORJV. bis
Uni

Tmr^Juu. 12, to Mr. end Mre. Thome, впіпап. a

wai
Charles JOU

iog

S" *• ÜaojJMwnrd,

S£3*£w&gç^
ciwltoü™ b* “tolmd on application to

youThomas
Spe
thre

J.Ï„JT"l,1,6eSM*rth* r- W,d"- of the lato 

HtiHd=M°àm«£m°nd ^ •°101 Jo,u> “4
WMi W^ot» M‘7 “• C- wife o!

"»■ “SJ, daughto,
Ch*ï“Æїі5,ЇЇІГ«-Wk"m°' th» >«•

S,X№ïïa &№• - Lorenzo

not

late WU-B. Впе- the
that

fftatottü'&IS “P- «O “f from

f^Mecî1 X 

Р. аігКША'в^2нІЙ^^' °*11- MUa’gs.

Henry Men

ons. Bis- heai
It:■ I

egoof Mr. George
race 
on tl
nppt

J ;CHEAP Intercolonial Hallway.
3rî:Si!s:

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T, JOHN
n y-and Return,

~'s!Sï«K£fflÊrt®e

;

S42SH8
Ййїйад г
end went on tip-toe towards the girl. He 
was quite near her when his footfall clat
tered a grating. She started to her feet 
and looked toward* him. et

•It ia I, Llewllyn, Miriam !’ he said, iov-ЖhTrîЙ■^™1‘•0 ber. bedX.s

-

4e.
{

іMr as toto Mr. red Mre. 

wife of Top. 

to the

• ••eeeTOee #, t.
is rij
in th
stop]
was!

one
I common

TRAIN8 WILL ARRIVE IT 8T. JOHN I
ML№iS"™"w2K.d,

АИЮГсо,гапї,Л' СЬИ- W' Molmreto

Truro, Jun. ^ Bev. Edwin Bore. John Amy І і I

Hd8SSt?Bato№ a a p“™™. Л—.
atü«ara,b™d'»“" —------------- ----------'
LlT ïSÜ Й8ЇЇ!еЬЙГ’ a a ®baw. Jam., I rei^.PC-”lïïito5,5,"r"oemm°d*u"'

A H. NOT MAN.
""‘•“‘“"'Й-дав. BffigOMre-,

ThencclorwardMrs. Buntile drew deep 
•ighi whenever she came into her lodger's 
room. They were part sympathetic and 
part dne to devouring irritation that she 
was unable, in honor, to share this 
precious secret with certain of her friends.
aattaawrjaaft
sgsatrcb
on that occasion.

: first:
Mgrerenom Шоп^ішЦ^УИ^ Ш

Ezprere from Monitonfd.fiV," ..................... Й-W-

«bïerzïïSJ.
toSlS^^^^WMtoay rentomre,

4WAlitniasarennhyZaetsraBtaadarilTlree 
П.РОТ*ПГЄЖ*Г^

And she rise thought only of her heart’s 
toPftal»MhAbeeg,Te bemlf’ “bbbf* ‘o, joy

tv- Uw

і , ЇMr. Solomons to ywr

ffl
-Г;

tbe li
ШЛ.hK^4»rmnTi,d0,ra “* m

A- *• Job, to mlnp.

Ш rack.
• B., 4th October, lier.
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